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L. IIAlll'ER, EIII'l'OR AND PROPRlE'l'OR. 
VOLUME LVI. 
No Money Required of Responsible 
Parties to Vommence Treatment. 
DRS. J<'RANUE & OTT~IAH, 
Former ly or New York, now of the France 
'Medical and Smgic al Institute, Columbus, 
Ohio, b.v request of many friends and pRti-
en h; hav e decided to visit 
MT. VERNON, WEDNESDAY, APR. 26, 
Consultati on t.n] Examination Free 
and St ri ct ly Confidential in the Pri-
vate Parlor ol tLe QURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One da y onl y. 
The Doctors dL6'Jr ibe the different diseases 
better than the sick can themselves . It is a 
wonderful gift 10:r any one to possess.-
"fbeir diagnostic powers have created won -
der throughout the count ry. 
The Electropathic Treatment for all forms 
of Fe m ale Diseases, and the treatment of 
Seminal Weikness _ Loss of Manhood and 
Errors of Youth, is recognized to be the 
most successfnl method ever di.scovered as 
t:sed by Drs. France & Ottman. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 o.nd 40 W. Gay St., One Block N. 
of Stato H ou.ae. Columbus , 0. 
1:,~orporated 1886. Capital $300,000. 
nns. FRANCE & OTTMAN of New 
-!.·· ;-:~, tbe well-known and successful 
: r ci.:tlists in chronic diseases and dis-
'. . ;,.:,~ of the EYE and EAR, on account 
,.,,.-tileir large practice in Ohio have es-
, ·:blishc<l tb e :France Medical Institute 
1;hl·i:c all forms of chronic, nervous and 
~ . iY:1.te diseases will be su cessfully 
treated on tbe most scientific principles. 
Th,.-y nre Rbly assisted by a full corps of 
uniiJeut physicians nod surgeons, each 
cne Ueing a well-known specialist in hi s 
r-rofc~ion. 
• IMPORTANT TO LADIES. 
DRS. FRANCE & O'I'l'ilIAN, after 
years of experience, ha Yo dfacovered the 
greatest cure .knowu for all diseases pe-
culiar to the sex . It'emalc diseases pos -
itively cured by the new rem edy, Olive 
Blossom. rrhc cure is effected \;y home 
treatment. Entirely bu rm.less awl easily 
applied. 
Consul!Qtlon Free ond Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES Or WOMEN 
AI'o treated by new a.ml painless rem-
edie~, whi ch soothe an<l subdue the 
inflammation in stenLl of increasing it 
by caustics and such bn.rbarous applica-
tions. 'l'be bearing-down pains, back -
acheJ spina l ,veakness, irritability, des-
pooaeucy, pain on top of the head, 
u erv ousnes.r,, soreness and bloating ·or 
the abd omen and tl1c gcnernl debility 
which nccompany tb f:;SC symptoms, all 
point to uterine dis ease null should re-
ceive })rompt and proper treatment. 
YOUNG MEN . 
Young men who, through ignorance 
or the careless exuberance of youthful 
spirits, have been unfortunate and find 
themsel ves in dt1.nger of losing their 
h ealth and embittering their atlcr lives, 
:nay before idiocy, insanity, falling fits 
:,r tota l Impotency resul ts, ca ll with full 
}onfid ence. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
Th ere are many from the age of 30 to 
60 who are troubled with frequent evac ... 
nati ons of the bladder, often accom-
pani ed by a slight burning or sma rting 
sensation weakening the system in a 
manner the patient cannot account for. 
On examinati on of the urinary deposits 
a ropy ..sediment will be found or tJie 
color will be a thin or milkish hue. 
Th e re ar many men wbo die of this 
difficul ty, Jgnorant of the cause, which 
Is a second stage of seminal weakness. 
W e will guarantee a perfect cure in all 
such cases, and a healthy restoration of 
the itenito-urinary organs. 
MARRIAGE. 
Married persons or young men con• 
templating marriage, aware of physical 
weakn ess, loss of procreative powers, 
impotency or auy other disquruifica-
tious, speedily relieved. Those Who place 
themselves under the care of Drs. 
France and Ottman may confide in 
their houor a.s gentlemen and confi -
dently rely on th•ir skill as physi-
cians. Drs. France and Ottman have 
acquired a world-wide reputation and 
have bad mauy years 1 experience in 
hospital aud private practice. There 
is no subject that rec1uires so much 
study and experience as tho treat-
ment aud cur e of chronic diseases. rrhe 
nstouudiug success and remarkable 
cures performed by them are due to the 
long st udy of the constitution of man 
nnd the cure of diseases by natural 1·em-
edies. Let those given up by othel's call 
for examination . 'fhey have success-
fully treated the follow ing diseases since 
their arrival iu_ this, state: Eye a~d ~ar 
disease, chrome diarrhea, chrome in-
flammati on of the womb, chronic in ... 
flnmmntion of th e bladder, painful or 
irregul ar menstruation, fever sores and 
ulcers, incontinence of urine, tape-
worm, crooked limbs and enlarged 
Joints, spinal curvatures, club foot, hip-joint aiseases, white swelling, discharg-
, ing abcesses, sterility or barrenness, 
nervous and genera l debility, prostra--
tion and impotency, diseases of the 
kidneys and bladder, leucorrhroa or 
whites, bloches ancl pimples, skin dis-
easee, dyspepsla, constipation, dropsy, 
cancer, epi leptic fits, erysipelas, gravel, 
goitr e, gleet , gonorrhea, hydrocele, 
heart disease, liv er disease headache, 
plie s, hysteria, syphilis, St. Vitus dance, 
chronic dysen tery, enlarged tonsils,fever 
and ague, fistula in auo, hernia or rup-
ture , ovarian-tumors, paralysis or pailsy, 
prolapsus u ter i, bronchitis, asthma, 
catarrh, scrofula, consumption, ch ronic 
cough , fe1nale weakness, sperm atorrboo, 
rheumatis1n, etc . Epuepsy or Fits post .. 
lively cured by a new and never-failing 
1netbod. Testimonials furuisned. 
Cancer positively cured without pain 
or use of th e knif e by a new method. 
Free Examination of the Urine. 
Each person applying for medical 
treabnent sho uld send or bring from 2 
to 4 oun ces of urine (that passed first in 
the 1nomiug preferred), which will re--
eel ve a careful chem ical ancl microscopi• 
ca.I examlnati on . 
Persons ruin ed in health by unlearned 
pretenders, who keep trifling with them 
month after month, ~iving poisonous 
nud luj uri ous compowidB, should apply 
im1nediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
P<lJ'fected In old caaes which have been 
neglected or unsk illfully treated. No 
expe rim ents or faUurel. Parties treated 
by mall or express, but where l)()OO!ble 
J>Cl"SOW\l consu1tntion is preferrecl. Cur .. 
able cases guaranteed. No risks in• 
cur red.• 
....- CASES AND CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDEN-
TIAL. TREATMENT SENT C. 0. D. TO ANY PART OF 
U. S. LIST OF 130 -OUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, OR. FRANCE, COLUMBUS, 0, 
S'l'EV ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
Curtis ,var ehon9e, Lower Main street. 




Ann Seymour n.nd others. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTt:E OF ~'1 ORDER OF SA LE in parHtion, issued out' of the Court of 
Common Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and 
to me directed, I will olfe~ for sale, by tracts, 
at the door of the Court House in ~It. Ver-
non, Knox County, on 
Saturday, the 22tl day of April, 1893, 
betwee1itl1e homs of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. bf 
sa:d day, the following described lands and 
tenements to-wit: 
Tract 1.-Tbe following real estate, silu-
aled in the County of Knox and State of 
Ohio, and in the 3d Quarter of the 5th 
Township, (Morgan) and 12th !?ange, in 
said county, nnd more part.icularly described 
as being lot 15, as shown and desi~nated on 
the atlas of said county, in the otfice of the 
Auditor of said county, and bounded on 
the North by lands of J. J. Tulloss; on the 
li.:ast by lands of I . N. Sperry: on the South 
by lands of Carey Bell, and on tbe \V~ by 
the West line of said Quartn Township, 
and coutaining two hundred acres of land , 
more or less, and being lands of wbicb R. 
8. Tulloss, deceased, !ale of said county, 
diecl seizf'd. 
Tract 2.-Also, the following described 
real estate. situate in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, and in the 3d Quarter of 
the 5th Township, (Morgan) and the 12th 
Range, in said county, and being in the 
South-cast corner of lot 161 in said Quarter 
Township, and bounded on the North by 
lands of E. C. Tulloss; on the East by lands 
of Da\·id Warner ; on t.he South by lauds of 
I. N. Sperry, and land~ forruerl.v owned by 
R. 8. Tulloss, and on the West by lands of 
J. J. Tulloss , containing ~O acres of land, 
more or less, and being premises of wl-iich 
R. S. Tulloss died seizeil. 
'l'ract 3.-Also, the following described 
real estate, situate in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, and in the 3rl Qunrter of 
sa.iJ 'l'ownship of Morgan, and more par-
tic~larly bounded and described as follows: 
Berng the ,ve st and central part, of Jot 
eleven (1 I ) aud bounded on the West by 
lands of Carey Bell: on the South by lands 
of D. J . ,v arner, David Kirkpatrick and 
William Gourley; on the East by lands or' 
P. W. Sperry, Samuel Elliott and I. N. 
Sperry,and on tlleNortb · by lands 6fl. N. 
Sperry, containing 169 38·100 acres, more 
or Iefs, and being premises of which R. S. 
Tulloss died seized. 
Tract 4.-Also, the following described 
real e$tate, situa te in the County of Knox 
tmd State of Ohio, and in the 2d Quarter of 
Morgan TownsLip, and bein~ the West nod 
central parts of lot 3, and about 22¼ acres 
out of the Xorth-west coraer of lot 2, and 
more particularly bounded and d.escribed as 
follows: Bounded on the North by lands 
of H . H. McLain; on the Eost by lands of 
A. Sperry , P. ,v. Sperry and J. C . .Berger: 
on the Sou th by lands of J C. Berger and 
Philip Lohr, and on the ,vC'st by lands of 
Mrs. Harris and the West line of Quarter 
Township 2, and being p:-emises of wJ1ich 
R. S. Tulloss Jied seized, and containing 
07"'°50-100 acres, more or less. 
Tract 5.-Also, the following described 
real estate, siluate in the County of Knox 
and Stnte of Ohio, and in the North -east 
Quarter of hlorgaa Township tllerein, and 
being bounded on the North by lands of J. 
J. Tulloss; on the Enst by the Martinsburgh 
road; on the South by lands of one Sperry, 
11nd on the West by the Newark road; con-
tainin g eleven a<-res, more or less, aJJd being 
premises of which R. S. 'l'ulloss d ied seized. 
Tract 6.-.Also, the following described 
premises, situa1e in tbe Village of Utica, 
County of Licking and State of Ohio, and 
known as the South half of lot No. (21) 
twenty-one. in said Village of Utica, and 
measuring . two rods in width and_ ten rods 
in length; ref Prence for title a11d original de-
scription may be had to plat of said Village 
and to deed made by Nathaniel Kirkpat-
rick to Levi W. Knowlton. Recorded in 
book T. of deeds, pages 22 an(] 23, Record-
er's 001ce, Licking Connty, Ohio. 
Appraised at:-
First tract, $10,000. 
Second tract,, $500. 
Third tract, $8,400. 
i.~ourtb tract , $3,450. }I'ifth tract,$440. 
Sixt h tract. $1,500. -
'ftrms of sale:-One-thirJ Clish ; OJ~e·third 
in one year, and one-third in two years; de-
ferred payments to bear inierest and be 
secured by notes and mortage on the prem-
ises sold. 
NOAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper & .hloore, Attorneys for Plaintiff . 
23mar5t 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Charles Young, et al., 
vs. 
Elijah A. Harris, et al. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me di· 
rected, I will offer for ~ale at the door of the 
Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, the 8th day of April, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
of said day, the following described land s 
and tenements, to-wit: 
Situated in the County of Knox and 
State of Ohio, and described as follows: Be-
i:inning at the North-east corner of the 
South-west quarter of Section 17, Township 
5, Range 10; thence West forty-two (42) rods 
and twelve (12) link s to a stone comer; 
thence South sev1m and one-fourth degrees 
(7.t0 ) East to the North line of a twenty-six 
(26) acre lot deeded off the above described Quarter by John Earleywine to John Harris ; 
thence West to the middle of said Quarter; 
thence West forty-three and one-third (43!) 
rods; thence South fifty-two (52) rods; 
thence East forty.three and one-third (4.3¼) 
rods; thence South on the West line of the 
North-east Quarter of the North-west Quar-
ter of Section twenty-four (24) to the South-
west corner; thence off the South line twen-
ty (20) rods; thence East eii?hty (80) rods; 
tllence North some two hundred and sixty 
(260) rods to the place of beginning, con-
taining one hundred and ten (110) acres, 
more or less. being the same premises con 
veyed to said E. A. Harris by John HZLrris 
and wife, by deed dated November 13, 1878. 
Appraised at $2,400. 
'.ferms of sale:-One- third cash, .:me-third 
in 1 year and one.third in 2 >.:Cars. 
NOAH W, ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McElroy & Cassi.I, Attorr.ey for Plaintiff. 
Omar5t 
Adminish·atol''s Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I N pursurance of an outer of the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at public auction, on 
Mon,lny, tlte 24tll tlny of April, 180:l, 
at .2 o'clock p. m., upon the premises, fhe 
following d&scribed real estate, situate in lhe 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit: 
Being the ,vest half of the North-west 
Quarter of Section ten (10), Township eight 
(8), Range twelve (12), ot the unappropriated 
military land subject to sale at Chillicothe, 
Ohio1 containing eighty (80) acres more or 
less; except one (I ) acre out of the South 
part of said tract of land bounded as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the South line of 
said tract, twenty-seven (27) rods East of 
the South-west corner of said tract; thence 
North ten (10) rods; thence Ea.st sixteen (16) 
rods; thence South ten (10) rods, to the 
South lineoftbe aforesaid tract; thence West 
~ixteen (16) rods, to the place of beginning, 
containing one (1) acre. 
Subject to a homestead set off to tbe 
widow and minor heirs of Philip Kick, de-
ceased, by metes and bounds, to-wit: Com· 
mencing at the North-west c6rner of said 
eighty (80) acre tract; thence South ninety-
eight (98) rods; thence East sixty-five and 
sixteen one-hundreths (65 16-100/ rods; 
then ce North twelve (12) rods; thence ,v est 
twenty-seven and sixty-six one hundreth3 
(27 66-100) rods: then ce North eighty-six 
(8G) rods; thence West thirty-senn and one-
half (3H) rods to the place of beginning, 
containing twenty-five (25) acres, 
Also the following described real estate 
situate in Knox County, and State of Ohio, 
aud being six (6) acres of the South-west 
comer of the East balf of the North-weet Quarter of Section ten ( lOi, 'l'owmihip eight, 
(8), Range twelve (12), of Urn unappropri-
ated Janda in the ruilitary district offered for 
sale at Chillicothe, Ohio, and bounded as 
follows: Commencinp: at the South-west 
corner of said East half; thence East th irty-
three and 1linry-fonr one-hundreths (33 
94-100) rods; thence North twenty-eight and 
twenty-eight 01ic-hundretbs (28 28-100) rods; 
thence West thirty - thrr.e and ninety -four 
one-hnndreths (33 !)4-100) rods: thence South 
twenty-eight and twent y-eig ht one·bun-
dreth3 (28 28-100) rods to pince of be-ginning. 
Appraiaed at $1700. 
Terms of sale:-O ne-third in hand, one-
third in one year and one- third in two 
years from the day of sale, with interest; t11e 
payments to be secured by mortgage upo 11 
the premises sold. 
March :..19, 1893. 
FRANK 0. LEVERING, 
Administrato r de lioni s non of the estate of 
Philip Kick 1 deceased, 30mar4t 
---
-
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SHERIFF'S SALE. 
L . S. Bradfi~ld, 
vs . \ 
T. J. Bradfield and others. 
Knox Common Plflaa. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE in partition, issued out of the Court of 
Common Pleas of Kno:x county, Ohio, and 
to me directed, I will offer for sale at the 
door of the Gourt Honse, in Mt. Vernon , 
Knox county, on 
Saturday, the 15th day of April, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m., 
of said day, the following described lands 
and tenements, to-wit: 
The following real estate, situated in the 
county of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit: 
Being part of lots No. 14, 15, 16 and 17, in 
the third qunrter of township six, in range 
fon_rteen, U . S. M. lands, in Knox county, 
OhJo, bounded as follows: Beginning at a 
stone in the Chesterville road where the Neil-
son road leaves the same· running then ce 
North 3.¼0 , East 176 64-100 'po]es to a stone 
ne:i.r a bridge; thence South 87~0 , East 00 
54-100 poles to a stone· tbenceSout.h 3°.West 
56 51-100 })Oles to a st;ke on South line of 
lot No. 14; thence North 87½0 , 1Vest 144·100 
poles to a corner in a run; thence South 
3½0 , ,vest 120 rods to a corner in Chester-
ville road; thence North 83° \Vest 56 poles 
along said road; thence South 84°, ,ve st 33 
rods along said road to the place of begin-
ning, containing ninety-seven acres and 
sixty-five rodsi being the same premises 
conveyed by Levi S. Bradfield and Mary E. 
Bradfield, his wife, to said James ·w. Brad-
field, by deed dated .March 26, A. D., 1887, 
and recorded in Anox county Record for 
Deeds, in Deed Book No. 86, page 400. 
Also, the following described premises, 
situate in the county of Knox and State 
aforesaid, being portions of lots No. 9 and 
10 in the first quarter of the 7th township, 
eleventh range, described as follows, to-wit: 
Fort_v acres off of the South side of said lot 
No. 9, and ·sixty acres off of the North side 
of _said lot No. 10; aJso, the following de-
scribed premises, being part of eahl lot No. 
O. ommencing at the North.east corner of a 
tract of land purchased by E. A . .Mc Elroy 
of ,vmiam N . .Magers, out of said lot No. 9; 
thence runnin~ West 93 rods· thence North 
45°. ,ve st 26 46-lUO rods; tl;ence Easl 112 
rod~; thence South 19 rods to the pl!l<:e of 
beginuing, containing twelve n.cres and 
twenty-seven and one.half rod~ more or 
l~ss;. being 1he same premises con'veyed by 
Elmira !JcElroy, Cora B. Robinson, Laurel 
E. Robinson, Eva '.r. Robinson and. ,v. S. 
Robinson to said James \V. Bradfield by 
Ueed <lated February 21st, ..A.. D., 1879, 
recorded in the Recor<ler's Office of Knox 
county, Ohio, in Deed Book .No. 73, pagt-s 
22i and 228. 
Also, the ff)llowing-described real estate 
situated in the village of Danville, in the 
county of Knox and State of Ohio, being 
lot No. 33, with the appurtenan ces thereon, 
in said village, an,] being the same premises 
conveved by ,v. ~ ... Sapp and others to the 
said Jf\mes ,v. Bradfield1 by deed dated the 
22d day of August, A. D., 1888; and record-
ed in the Recordtr's Office said Knox countv, 
Ohio, in Oeed Book No. 89, page 95. -
Also, the following described real estate, 
situat~d in the county of Knox and Sts.te 
of Ohio, and being the North half of lots 
No. 31 and 32 in ti.le village of Dan ville, 
Knox county, Ohio. 
Also , anoth er piece or parcel of land 
situated in said village of Danville Knox 
conn ty, Ohio, bounded and <lescrihed as 
follows: Commencino- at the Northeast 
corner of lot No. 30;"t1..1ence S-onth 24 feet· 
thence " 'e.st 26 feet. thence North 24 f~et; 
thence East 26 feet, to the place of beginning, 
and being the same piece of land on which 
there is a stable, and bein·g the same prem-
ises conveyed by George \Vestlake and 
Louisa Westlake, his wift>, to said James 
W. Bradfield, hy deed dated August 10th, 
A. D., 1889. 
Also, the followiug described real estate, 
situated in the county of Knox .and State 
of Ohio, beinJ;I,: the Nortlnvest QuarJer of 
Sf'Ction twenty -two, township eight range 
eleven, U.S. M. lands, and being the same 
premises conveyed to said James W. Brad-
field by C. E. Critchfield and Amanda 
Critr,hfield, his wire, J.B. ·waight and Kate 
i\I. Waight. his wife, by deed dated Septem-
ber 1st, A. D., 1890, recorded in tLe Record-
er's Office of said Knox county, Ohio, in 
Deed Book No. 93, page 216. 
A PPRAISKMENT: 
First tract, subject to dower at, $2,337.75, 
Second tract, subject to dower, at$3,028.65, 
Third tract, lot 33, imbject to dower,$400,· 
00. 
Fourth tract, part 1'>ts 31 and 321 free of dower, $75.00. 
Fiflh tract, stable lot. free of dower, $75.00. 
Sixth tract, subject to dower, $4,800.00. 
Terms of sale:-One-third cash; one-third 
in one year, and one.third in two years; de· 
ferred payments .to bear interest ancl be 
secured by notes and mortgage on the 
premises so1d. 
NOAH W . ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Rice & Critchfield, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
16toar5t 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Bell lluby and others. 
,·s. 
J it mes C. llen brook an<l others. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE in partition, issued out of the Court 
of Common Pleas of Knox County, Ohio 
and to me directed, I will offer for sale al 
the door of the Court House, in Mount 
Vernon , Knox County, on , 
• Saturifay, the 15th day of A11nl, tmi3, 
between the hours of 10 a. m, and 4 p. m., 
of said day, the following described lands 
and tenements. to-wit: 
Situate in Knox county and Slate"of Ohio, 
and known as a part of lot thirty-five (35) 
th ird (3) quarter of the fifth (5) township 
and range fil"reen (15), and bounded as 
follows, to-wil: Beginning at a. stake in the 
ce!1tre of the (!entreburg and Rich Hill road; 
said stake be10g twenty-five and-sixty-four 
one-hundredths (25 64-100) rods East of the 
Northwest corner ot the original Jame s 
Murphy lots; thenceSoutb 2½0 , West twen-
ty-one and ninety-two one-hundredth (21-
92-100) rc.ds to a stake; thence North SH 0 , 
East twenty-one and ninetv-two one-hun-
dredth (21 92-100) rods to & stake· thence 
North 2½0 , West twenty-one and, ni:1ety-two 
one-hund>edth (21 92-100) rods to the center 
of said Centreburg and Rich Hill road; 
thence West alon$ the centre of said road 
to the place of beginning, containing three 
acres, excepting that part of said premises 
heretofore conveyed to the Ohio Central 
Railroad Company, and subject io all legal 
highways, and being the same premises 
occupied as a hdmestead by tlle said James 
Glasgow, senior, at the time of bis decease, 
and being also the same premises conveyed 
to the said James Glasgow, senior, by John 
McGuire and Lydia E. McGuire, his wife, 
by deed dated September 4, 1881, and record-
ed in deed record in and for said county , 
Yolume 77, page 243, to which reference is 
here made, 
A ppr11.ised nt, free of dowc!'", $465. 
Terms of Sale-Cash . 
NOAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Critchfield & Graham, Attorneys for 
Plain tiff. 1Gmar5w 
KENYON COLLEGE, 
UAMBIER, 01110. 
The Collegiate Depal'tm ent of Ken-
yon Coll ege offers many a t traction s to 
young men de,iring a College Erlu-
cat ion; among whi ch are: A full and 
abl e Fa culty ; three cou rses of st udy, 
a Cl!ll!sical, a Philo sophi cal and a 
Scientific, each of which can be large-
ly nried by elective s, ( neither Latin 
or Greek are requ ired for admission 
to th e Scientific Course ) ; a large, well 
classifi ed and a ccessab le Library, with 
every conve ni ence for readin g and 
research; a large and beautiful Read-
ing Ro om, well supplied wilh papers 
anu periodi cal •; Chemical and Phys-
ical Labor atories thoroughly equipped 
with now and expensive apparatu s; a 
larl(e Gymnasium; beautiful g rounds, 
and a healthly location. One free 
scholarship given each year to a High 
School graduate in each coun ty in the 
State. 
For further information and for 
Catalogues apply lo th e Pre sident or 




That depend s u:pon the 
Liver. If the Live r is 
inactive the whola syn 
tem is out of order- th,, 
breath is bad, diges tion 
poor, head dnll or ac hing, 
energy and hopefu lness 
gone, the sp ir it ia de-
preeeed, a hea"l we~ht 
oxists after eatmg, with 
general despondency !IDd 
the blues. The Liver is 
th e housekeeper of the 
health; and a harmlees, 
simple remedy that acts 
like NMnre, doEll! not 
conofiip&te a!oorwards or 
require constant taking, 
does not interfere with 
bu.siness or pl e!ll!ure dnr-
ing its use, makes Sim-
muns Liver Regulator a 
medical perfection. 
I have toskld fts virtues peraonallf, and 
know thnt tor 0yaj)81)Sia. Blltouen088 an• 
'.throbbing He&da.ohe,- ft Ja tho beet mMt~ 
ctoo the world ever saw. Have tnadtort,-
othor remedies betoN, 81mmOIJ8 · Linl' 
Ucgulator, and none ot them ~ve ~ 
than temporary reUet, ltui the Jt.6BU,!aD 
aot only relletl'ed buC cured. 
H. H, J Ol!fllB, !uooa, Ga. 
Send 3 2-cen t stamps to A . P. Ordway & Co:i 
:Boston .. Mass •• for !Jest medical work _pui.J\lshedi' 
Baby's Life Saved 
Newark, O., Dec. 13, 1802 . 
T::J.e Hand Medicine Co. 
Gen tl 0me n: - Our baby, 17 
months old, "\Vas teething, a.ut! 
the first molar was nearl y 
t;,,rough the skin. She sud 'erccl 
great agony, and I was con:fide11 t 
that she was going to have ~ 
spasm. !bathed hergumswith 
Ur.Iland' sTeething Lotfon. Shu 
changed for the better and we11 t 
to slee p for six hours. Onawa k 
ening there was no distre : s. ! 
feel that it saved the life of 011 1· 
darling. -Yo urs respectfullr , 
l\Irs. C. E. Iden, 704 Granville St . 
ti~~~ 1\~~/~ 1:'~n1!1~s~~~~n~~ rt:4i~!~ ~::{IE~"f° 
tel18 you bow to do your part in caring for bul y . 
Rnctgtves vuluab\e advice from professional Nurs,_.,;_ 
I f you ,vunt a trial bottle, or book f:ree, address ti !(' 
!lAND l'illl:DJC1NE Co., 305 Cherry St., Phlluda., f' v 
Dr. Ilnnd's Remedies are for sale In MountVem on 
Uy GEO. U.. UAK.ER & SON, 
lllA1t'l 1JN & GRAFF. 
Natural 
White Oil. 
Nature's Hair Restorative, 
Positively Cures Dandruff. 
Stops Hair .from Falling Out . 
Price 50 Cents. FOl' sale by all DrugglsJs. 
WHl'l 'E UOCJ;( OIL CO,, · TOLEDO, OHIO. 
For !!it1lc by G. R. Bsker dz; Son. 
CR:::~~~o~~~k~!!~~a~: 
caused m0 to scratch for ten 
mont.bs, and bas been \l."9,,-,_~ 
cu:rod by a fow day s' u so of '.11!:'=<!IB~r,J 
11. II. 'Vor..FF, Up.per 1.1:J.rlbcro, M<l• 
I was cured seve ral years ag:o of white swcllinr.; 
in my le.;- by using il-:f-.$1) and lw.\"c Lad no 
symptoms of ro ,._,.._..,.~ turn of the ,!!s-
ense. l\f:i. :-iy prominent physicfarui attended mo 
a,71(1 all fail ed , but G. S.S. <lid tho wort~. 
I'At;L w. T.:mKPATll.ICK, J oh nson City~ Tenn. 
Treatise on Dlood. a.Jld Skin Dis-§ 
eases mailed free. 
Swu-.r SPECIFIC Co., 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Every Month 
many wome n fluffer from Excessive or 
Scant Men st ruatio n; they don't know 
who to confide in to get proper advice. 
Don ' t confide in anybody but try ,. 
Bradfield's 
Female Regulator 
a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE. 
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IP.REGULAR. 
MENSTRUATION. 
Book to "W OMAN" mailed free. 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga. 
Sold b y ull H, ·u ":r ld.,_ 
--------- - --
THE great cotto n mill strike 11t Man-
chcsler, England, which has lasted 
sm·eral months, ha s been compromised 
and settle<l by the operatives agreeing to 
accept a reduction of 7 pence on the 
po und sterli ng. 'r h e mill s stnrted up on 
::IIonday. 
NEAR lr onsvi!He, Ky., 3 nien named 
Dick Crowder, Jam es :Mender au<l J oh n 
Harp, were partners .in n. n10onshine 
whisky enterprise. Th ey quarreled 
about a division of the profits, when 
Crowder shot and killed his partners Rnd 
then made his esen,pe. 
IN consequence of tllc den.th of se\·-
cral persons at Cincin nati recently 
through th e operations of "Ch ristinn Sci-
entis ts," 01· fn,ith-curists, a prosecution 
will be commenced against them, a.t the 
in stance of the coroner to test the qu es-
tion whether people can be cnrcd by 
prayer instead of medicine. 
Rt iP UALILL'l mana geme nt of the Pen-
sion Bur eau a.t "\Vashington is now being 
investigated. The startling discovery 
has already been made that fully $2,-
000,000 have been wrongfully pttid to 
alleged claimants und er nn opi nion de-
livered by Solicitor-General Phi11ips 
se-rcral yea rs ago, as reimbursements for 
lm,t sickness nnd burial expe nses, for 
which the lnw did not provide. This is 
one of the robberies that must be stopped· 
OF late, the people of Pittsburgh have 
been talking about annexing all the 
near by towns to that city, notably Il1·ad-
dock and H omes tead 1 which are princi-
paJly owned and occupied by the em· 
ployes of the Carnegie Compa ny . From 
the tone of the newspapers published in 
Braddo ck n.nd Homestc.ad 1 we judge th e 
p eople of those towns don't wish to be 
Pittsburgh ed. 
---- - ---
Eu W .AH. D DE COBAIN, ft Member of 
Parliament and a Belfast Orangenrnn, 
has been convicted of heinous but un-_ 
mcntio nnbl e crimee, and sentenced to 
oue year at hard labor in prison. \Yh en 
the charges were made against him he 
fled to this country , and n.ppeared in 
nrooklyn ns :i religious revivalist. Th e 
trick didn't work. H e wns arrested and 
taken back to Ireland for trial. 
Sm.LE lfopublican papers have made 
sneering remarks aLout th e appointment 
of ex-Senator Eustis of Louisiana, as 
l\Iinister fo Fran ce intirna.ting that he 
does not come up to the standard of his 
predecesso r, VVhite1aw Reid. Here is what 
Mr. Reid hirnself says on the subl ect: 
"The new l\.Iinister is·well equipped 
for his post. He is a 1nan of cult ivat i0n 
and high social position; is wealthy, hos 
scholn rly tastes, speaks }""'rcnch witl~ 
ense and fluency. During his service in 
the Senate he \\\1s a. prominent member 
of the coounittec on foreign relations 
and took an active and intelligent inter-
est in foreign affairs." 
,Y . \\·. At:i'fOB ., a w("nlthy New Yorker, 
who is a grandson of the once celebrat-
ed John Ja cob Astor, lrns pun.:hRsed the 
I' all JJiall Gazette, n. lending England 
newspaper, and well change it from tt 
liberal to a conservative organ. It is an-
nounced that l\Ir. Astor will st.art on May 
1, the Pall 11Jall 1l[aga~ine1 a.s a comple-
ment or the Pall ftfa/l Gazette and the 
Pall J11all Budget. The Pall ftfall iiaga-
zine will be published in London and 
New York and will be sold for one shill-
ing. Particular care will be devoted to 
its a1·t department , and its superior illus -
trations will be its 1eading feature. 
WmTE CAPS were completely loiied 
and routed by negroes on Bassatt's plan-
tation, near Atlanta, Ga. 1 A, few nights 
ago. Through th eir lender, · :Marion 
Bryant , the \Vhi te Caps sent word to th e 
negroes tlrnt if they did not leave by a 
certain night they \\·ould be mobbed. 
The negroes informed their emp loyer, 
l\Ir. BM.Sett, who collected a small army 
of colored men, and when the White 
Caps appeared, a brisk battle ensued . 
William Hatchett, the leader of the 
White Cap s, was killed and severa l of 
his followers were wounded and put to 
flight. A coro ner's jury decided th1!-t 
the killing was ju stifiable in self-defense. 
The ,vhit c Caps ma.de further thr ea ts, 
but the :Marshal is looking ou t for them. 
• No Nepotism Under Clmland. 
Pr esident Cleveland has defined his 
views on nepotism, in very clear and 
unmistable language. A " ' estern 
Congressma n called upon him the othe r 
day for the purpose of .securing an ap-
pointment for a constitue nt to office. 
He told Mr. Clevela;;<l that the nppli-
<'Unt was a good Democrat, a. good fellow 
ltnd fnrthermore, a r elative of the Presi-
dent himself. 
STARTLING DISCLOSURES NF.lV A.1'IBA.SS.IDOR. 
I 
How Harrison's Outgoing Ollico•hold· Uon. Robert 'J'. Lincoln Hfis Resigned 
ers l.,eatl1eretl TJ1eiL' Nests. 
\Vashington correspondence of the Colum-
bus Disputcll, a Republican Newspaper.] 
,v ASHI ~GTO.N, D. c., Df.trch 31.-De-
vclopment:s 1-h-aling those of the famous 
Congressioun l snfory grab nre being 
brought to the surfa ce by Secretn ries 
Greshn.m and Carli sle. The develop-
ments promise to add a. cl.uk cliap ter to 
the lat ter days of the rece nt H arr ison 
admini stra tion, as they involve a mern- . 
pf l\lr. Harrison's Cabinet and the lat e 
President's prinLte secretary. In famil-
iariz ing thernselvel:l with the details of 
the Behring Sea Comm ission now in 
session nt Pasi s, Sccrcta.ries Gresham 
a.nd Carlisle were aston ish ed to fiiul that 
the lat e Secretary of St:itc, who is 
com.missioned ns agent of the Paris corn-
missio11, had provid ed lavish extra. pay 
to those serving on the staff of the 
Behring Sea. Commission. Th e records 
show thnt Major I-Iftlford, the President's 
fo.:mer Private Secret:ny, who was 
created an army paymaster and as-
signed ns distributing officer at Pari s, is 
itllowed $15 per dny in nddition to his 
regn 1ar army pay. 
l\Iajor Halford's regular anny pay is 
abou t $3,500 a year. The addi tional $15 
a day, whic h is made a charge against 
the State Depa rtm ent, is more than th e 
daily pay of rt. Sen at or or member of 
Congr ess, as the latter receive only $14 
a day arid not enjoy a regulnr salary 
from the " ' ar Dep artment. The army 
pay of Major Halfm , l, added to the 
_State Department pay, would make 
about $8,675 per year. 
It is not 'disclosed jnst, wh at s1Jm "Sec-
retary of State" Foster dir ecte d sho uld 
be pnid to "Agent" Foster of the Behr-
ing Sea Comm ission. The records of 
the two depa rtment s show , how ever, th at 
most if not all of the stRff of the Behr-
ing Sea Commission wa s orde.red to be 
pu.id large amounts daily over and above 
their regular sala ri es. One of these of-
ficials is l\Ir. J . Stanley Brown, who mar-
ried a daughter of the late President 
Garfield . The records of the State De-
partment disclose that l\fr. Brown is on 
the staff of the Behring Sea Comm ission 
nt $15 per day. But the record§ of the 
Treasury Depar tm ent also disclose that 
Mr. Brown is commiss ion ed as an ofilcer 
of the Treasury Depu.rtm en t to make 
certai n investigations of seal life, for 
which he is drn.wing pa,y at the rate of 
$10 per day. 
Thus J.Ir. Brown receives $25 per dn.y, 
which is $9,125 per year, .or more than 
thepay of a cabinet officer. There are 
seven or eight , other officia.ls who arc 
also receiving double pay by express au-
thority llnd dir ection of those in power 
during the latter part of l\'Jr. Ha.rrison's 
administrn.tion. Th ese extras vary from 
$15 per dny down to $G per day , the 
"latter being th e lowest sum paid in 
extras. These latter officials who are 
thus drawing from $6 to $15 per day are 
also drawin g salaries rnnging fron1 $1,-
500 to $3,800 per yeRr. 
Secretary Gresham h ns been both as-
tonished and disgusted with what lie has 
found , and his feeli ng in that regard is 
fully share d by his C!tbinet colleague, 
Secretary Carlisle. Just what cour se will 
be pursued is not yet fully determined, 
although it is altogether probable that 
some of the officials of the commission 
will eithe r be recalled or will have their 
perquisite s materially reduced or en-
tirely cut off. 
A rax on Sugar for Rm·enue. 
Pbiladelia Record.] 
Under the l\1cKinley t a.riff the Sugar 
Trust gets all the benefit of the duty of 
half a cent a pound on sug ar, while the 
country is robbed of a large fiscal rev-
enue. During the las t year the total 
revenue from th e importation of refined 
suga r amounted to les.s th an a mill ion 
dollars; and thi s revenue was obtained 
when the Sugar Trust forced up the 
price of its product to a margin of prof-
itable importation. In the same time 
the importations of free raw sugar 
would ha ve yielded a revenue of $20,-
000,000 to the Government at th e rate of 
half a cent a ~nd. Raw sugar is lit-
tle used by the people, but it goes to the 
Sugar Trust, which is almost without 
competition a.t home or from abroad . 
The sugar tha t the consumer will not 
use is free of . tax; the sugar that the 
cons umtn-s need ls tn.xed half a cent a 
pound for the alleged protection of the 
refine rs. 
Th e alternative thus presented is to 
either repeal the existing duty on refined 
sugar Or impose a like duty on raw 
sugar ; unle ss Congress shoul d deem it 
necessary to increase the suga r dut y to 1 
cent or l i!· cents a pound all rotmd. At 
1!-cents a pound suga.r would yield an 
annual revenue of $60,000,000 to the 
Federal Tre asu ry; n.nd thus permit of 3, 
reduction or a total rernission of many 
oppressive duties. 
an(l Ex-Senator Ila.yard A))· 
pointed Minlstcr to 
J;uglaml. 
,v .\smxurox , ~farch 30.-Seurcl.uy uf 
State Grcsh,1m sent the following letter 
to Mini ster Lin coln at London by to-
night's mail: 
\VASlli><GT01', D. C .. ~larch 30. 
I-Ion. Robert T. Lincoln U. R. :i\IinisiC'r 
to Grea.t Britain: 
Srn- I duly la id before the President 
your letter of the 25th ult., tendering 
your resignation of the office of envoy 
ext raor dinar y and minister plenipotenti-
ary, and nm now dir ected by him to in-
for1n you tha t it hns been accepted. 
In doing so the Pr esident dir ects me 
to mak e suitabl e expr ession of his high 
appre cinlion of the abi lity , efficiency 
and ;,,cal with which you hav e fulfi11ed 
the duties of your mission n.nd his sin-
cere regret tlrnt your retirernent depriYes 
the service of one of its n10st honQ.red 
officers. 
'l'he Pr esident tmsts th at you will find 
it convenient to continue· in the per-
formnnce of your fun ctions until reliev-
ed by your successor 's entr ance upon 
hi s duti es. The honorable Thomas F. 
Bay ard of Delaware has been n ominat-
ed and confirm ed to-da.y as em bu~saclor 
extraordinary and plenipotentiary to h er 
Brit an nic majesty's gov~rnment , tbis des-
igna tion hn.ving been confeITed in pur-
suance of a provision contain ed in th e 
act of Congress of l\f:u-ch 1, 1893, and 
in , •iew of the action of her maj esty in 
n,ppointing Sir Julian Paun cefote to be 
her first emLnssa dor to th e United 
States . 
I take this opportunity to assure you 
of my per sonal regard. 
\VALTER Q. GRES 11,nr, 
Secretary of State. 
Billy Welsh Makes a New Break. 
'l'he Knox 001.mty Republican states-
num, H on. Billy " 'els h, has mnde n. 
new break in the Legislature, which we 
will allow Co!. \V. A. Tay lor, the graphic 
corr esponde n t of th e Cincinnnti En-
quirer, to describe. Herc is \Yhat he 
says : 
·CoLuM.uus, 0. l\Iarch 28.- The palm 
to the que erest title to any of th e queer 
bills offored in this queer Legislature, 
belongs of right and in perpetuity to 
Sta.tesman \V elsh, of Kn ox cou nty. 
According to the title of his bill, he has 
tack led one of the biggest jobs of states -
manship ever undertake n by mortal 
man. 
According to the title of his bill afore-
sHid, he ha s started out "to m ake more 
equity in tnxi;1g real estate." This is 
the lirst intimation conYeyed to the pub-
lic that the stock of "eq uity / ' one of the 
act ive prin ciple s, in fact the very essence 
of uni versa l law, wns runni ng short. 
It is generally - concede d th nt the 
Seventieth General Assembly ('Ould 
come about as ne1u· knocking equity 
out in one round as nny collection of 
stute sm em thi s side of Caligula's Senn.te, 
but there are grave doubts whether it 
coul d add rt cubit to its stat ur e. 
It cnn make a spectacle of itself on 
the slightest proYoc11tion . It ca.n mnk e 
Rome howl, tigurntivcly spea kiu g, when 
it comes to repeaJing good laws nnd 
making bad ones, but when it comes to 
making equity the statesme n will prob-
ab ly tind that they are not only trying 
to make brick without straw, but with-
out clay and the molds, ns well. 
!lore equity is n ot the thing needed. 
It is less inequity thnt tlv~ people are 
clamoring for. Inequity ie a producible 
quantity nt the hands of the Legislature. 
\Vh en it refused to repeal the \Veit zcl 
law it tm·ned out an imm ense chunck of 
the nrticle, almost as large ns the 
new City Hall in Cincinnati 1 though less 
artistic and inviting. 
:Mr. " 'els h's int entions are good 
enough, no doubt , but he is doomed to 
learn that the article of "equity" turned 
out of the cru cible of the Seventieth 
Genera l Assembly wiH have the word 
"count erfeit'' stn.mped across its face the 
first time an attempt is made to pass it 
on a granger. E,·en a. lightning-rod 
agent couldn 't fool anybody with it . 
"To make more eq nity!m' Go to! 
The Legislature has on ly succee ded in 
making profanity th e universal rule in 
nen.rly nll the cornmunities in the Stnte. 
W. A. 'l'. 
ABOUT OLD ~urns. 
How They Seem to Stri:ke an Obsel'l'-
ant Editor. 
Atchison Globe] 
In the course of her life nn old mai d 
spe nd s lots of money on wedding pres-
ent s, and never gets any back. 
An old m aid is usufllly very fond of a 
pet dog or cat , because a pct cat or dog 
asks no questions. Old ma.ids don't 
like to be asked question s. 
An old maid always pays h er debts. 
No one env ies an old maid hut un-
happy married women. 
If she dre sses well peop le say she is 
"setting her cnp," and if she doesn 't sh e 
is a bused in other wnys. 
Her friends marry, and because she 
doesn 't enjoy their childr en call her by 
h er first nnme nnd pull her hair, they 
think she is cra nky. 
\Vh en the inen made old maids , the 
Lord, to cheer them, rnnde te.1, 
Th ey don 't get inYitcd to parti es, but 
th ey receive word promptly when there 
a.re any dend to be la.id out. 
Old mnids n,lways ha.ve their back 
hair done up tighter than othc1• women 
and U1eir frizzes nre thinner. 
The man ·who ll1Yent ed th e hot-water 
bng loved an old maid. • 
Highe st of all in Leave nrng Power.-Lotest U.S. Gov't Report. 
LONffES'l' 'l'UNNEL lN 'l'HE WORLD. 
:N'"ow Under Con~h·nction 1.'wel rn Milt's 
'f_'lll'Ong11 tl1e Simp]on Mountain s. 
The longce.t tunnel .in th e world will 
be Urnt now to b<.' constru cted through 
the Simplon. Accordin g to the finul 
plan s n.dopted it will h,ne ;1,, length of 
12.6 mil es, or 3.l miles more thn.n tJ1e 
St. Gothard tunn el. The Korthcrn 
mouth will be sit nated 2,300miles South 
of Bricg , at the little \'ill age of Im Raff!, 
and the Southern 600 yards beyond Isel-
le, ju st below the pTesent wall gallery. 
About one-half of th e tnnnel facing 
Xorth will haye nn in clin e of 1.fi _per 
1,000 y :u ds, j ust suil1cient to cause the 
water to run off, while the Southern por-
tion will have an incline of 6.5 per 1,-
000 yards. The process of boring will 
be the snme <lS that followed with the 
Arlberg tunnel , says the New York .Ad-
vertise r. ,v ork shops and depots are to 
be estab lished on the righ t brtnk of th e 
Rhone, close to the Northern entra.nce 1 
at a cost of 4,000,000 francs. The power 
of working requi1·e<.l is estimated 
a.t 1,450 horse power, yiz.: 520 for 
boring purposes, 780 for ventilation and 
266 for el~ct ric light ing, etc., i. e., at the 
end of the tunn el alone, for which pur-
pose the riv er 1'fassa. is to be dammed 
up. At the Southern side a. simi lar sta-
tion is to lie established, which is calcu-
lated to cost 3,0CX)/XXJ francs ,ind to fur-
nish 2,700 horse power, deriv ed from 
damming up the rive r Cniracsn.. The 
total cost of the remaining work s is esti-
mated :1.t 80,000,000 francs, of which 30,-
000,000 francs are con tributed by the 
Yarious states interested in the scheme. 
In order to facilitat e the undertaking a. 
track is to be laid on the road bet,Yeen 
Dornodo~soln. and Iselle, while in th e 
borings are to be used Brandt 's rotary 
boring macliines. lt is calculated tha.t 
the work will occupy eight years Hnc.1 a 
half. 
The Greate st Man Hog of the Age. 
II A11n.1snuna, P.\. , 1.Iarch 28.- Antonio 
Dero sa., on n. wager of $5 with Dav id 
Vico, iL countryman. has just accom-
plished a. remark able feat :1s an eater , 
Derosa started in with 93 soft-boiled eggs. 
Th en he added a layer of 15 hard-boiled 
eggs, just to get H, foundation for wlrnt 
was to follow. Roft-boilc<l eg~ :o the 
numb er of 25 then disappeared , and 
they were in turn covered by J5 lrnrd· 
boiled eggs. Two hmn sandwiclies were 
next deYour ed, and one of his friends 
;.1sked Dero!:!l:1, anxiously if h e \\":1:s feel-
ing quite well. H e nnswered by wash-
ing down tllC' invoice with lG cups of 
chocolate. .Antonio had no thought of 
stopping, and immediately proceeded to 
put out of sight 44 rn.w oysters, follow-
ing these with five cups of c-offoe. Thir-
ty more raw oysters were consumed and 
six more t'UP~ of coffee. Th en en.Hing 
for :mothe r dozen raw o,·sters Deros:t 
impRl ed the m on a. fork find hid them 
under his \·est. 
By this time tho se who witnessed the 
exhlbition, in cludi ng Yico, were pr etty 
thoroughly conYinced of Derosa's :1bility 
as an eater, nnd when he offered to con-
sume 36 rr1ore raws on a treat, no one 
C..'tme forward. In order to dem ons trtitc 
that he was yet in good condi' ~ion, De-
rosa. lifted a small lund:i t,1ble hy hi s 
teeth. 
One of tlle President 's Cronk Caller s. 
1\fr . Clm·eland 's right to the Pr esiden-
cy was disputed a few d,iys ago I,y Mrs. 
Thurston 1 nn old h1dy who not only con-
siders herself owner of the United Stntes, 
but of the Kingdom · of Great Tiritnin 
Ireland ns wel l. Mrs. Thurston was 
nmong those who shook hnnds with th e 
President at the public re ceptio n in th e 
EMt room. \\"h en her turn came, she 
grapscd J\Ir. Cleve land 's hand in n, grip, 
and poured forth her story to his very 
obv ious embarras sment. Mrs. Thur ston 
said she wn_nted 1\Ir. Clevelnnd to tak e 
charge of her possessions under a deed 
of trust, to be handed oYer when she re-
ceived h er annuity or several hundred 
thousand dollnrs, which will enable her 
to lh·e in a style befitting her mnk and 
posscs.sions. Her importunities for :1 
private nud ience to nrrange details were 
politely parried, and, after keeping the 
line wa.iting for fi\"e minutes , 1l rs . 
Thurston moved on, with th e pnrting re-
mark thnt she would return. 
The Conut of Pn1·is )\ 1ant s tlte M01rn1·t.hy 
Restored in France. 
PARIS, J\forch 30.- ':rhe Count of Pnris 
has sent out a. circular lette r to "..\Ionnrcf!-
ist com mittee s throughout Fr:1ncc. Ju it 
he sn~·s substa ntially : "Th e present mo-
ment is most criiic1tl. The clrnmber has 
lost credit thr uugho ut the country. Th e 
Government has no courngc to n.rt 
ngainst th e Soci:tlists. It is powerle ss nt 
home and devoid of authority :1broad. 
The time 1rns come for nll rightminded 
men to unite in a supreme efiort to re-
store the honor of Frnnce. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL, 
WtLf , RE1'tUE FROlI POLITIC<3. 
Hon. ~I. n. Hai-tc1· Announces Thn. 
H e \Vill Not be a Candidale 
.for Re- elec tion. 
Tbe followiifg letter which appeared in 
the Mansfield .Shield of a recent date ii ee!f. 
explanatory: 
,VA SHlNGTOX, D. C., )far ch 13, '[13. 
To the Editor of the Shield. 
Dn« Srn:-Please say that J will not" bti 
a c.andidate for re -election. I make th i1 
announcement in just ice to ,ua.nv able De-
mocrats in the diMrict who are entitled to 
the earliest informati on. On Mu ch 4th. 
1895, I Will have served for four years and 
feel entitled to a vacation . Before that time 
[ believe such economical questions as the 
oo_inage, tire c'...:rrency and tarifI ta.-.:alion 
will have been settled, a.t lea:st for tile time 
being, and a new man on new qu es tio ns 
will be appropriate. I a m very grateful 10 
~he pe.Jple wbo honore1I me by re -election 
Ill a strong Republican district and shall 
serve tberu up to March 5th 1895. to the 
best of my ability , Yonrs tr~ly, 
M ICH Af:I, D. li ARTKa . 
Commenting on the abo,·e the Shield suys: 
'The above letter, intended for the Yotue 
of the Fourteenth con'treuio nal district 
will be a. surprise. Without regard Lo p&rty 
the determination r)f Con~ressman Harter 
to wilhdraw from congrts!ional life at the 
close of bis second term will be received 
with great regret, not ooly in the diilri ct 
where he is betit known and most loved and1 
admired for his true worlh and ability, but 
tbroaghout tlie stale and the country, be-
came in a single term in the House from 
the old li' ifteenth dishi ct, the broadest anU 
best district in Ohio at the time, Mr. Harter 
ae~omplisbed what has seldom, if cvf'r, 
been done before by a nttw m<>mber, viz: he 
became not only a national figure bat a. 
national leader on his side of the Hou3e, 
working out tbe correctsolutio n of a ti nan. 
cial prohlem tha.t not only put bi s own 
party upon the right track. but l!a,•ed the 
country from impendi ng financial distre,l's 
and disaster. • • • a- However, it i::1 
cot strange that Cong:ressman llarter , llfler 
over 30 years 1Jf hard work, should feel that 
be needed a little vacation at least. About 
three year.!! 11go he withdrew from active 
business after over twcnt~r.f:i ve year s of bard 
labor to devote his time to hi11 church . his 
family nod his party's principles. To those 
who know the man it is not surp ril!irtg that 
he has worke,l har<lH since for his par1y 
than he had in active busine~s. Since la.st 
No\•,;,mbt>r it is ttssuming nothing to rs:1ty 
that he hastlc,ne the work of a half doze11 
or.Ji nary men, and there is none to say tlu11 
it h~s not been cheerfully, enthu sinslicully 
and thoroughly done. " 
A STAltTLING STA'l'EMEi'iT. 
A Large J->iu·t of Micl1igan New•r Ceded 
to the United States. 
DETROI T, M1 c u., )fa .rch 30.- ] l. F. 
Chipman, son of Congres.~man Chipman, 
attacks the title to the lands of a. lar ge 
part, if not the whole of th e upper 
pe11insub of this State, and if his con-
clusions :1.re HJrifird bv more minut e in-
\"CStigation an<l su~lailJed hy the- courts 
e\·cry nrre of land in that peninsuln 
west of the Sault n.nd 1\Iackiirnc to th e 
Montrcn l )l enomi ner riven::, nnd from 
Lak e Superior to Lake 1'Jichig:rn and 
the straits, inclusive of city nnd Yillage, 
will be handed over to the descen dant s 
of the Chippew a ]ndian nat ion of th e 
Lake Su1:erior reg-ion. Afr. Chipma n ns-
sert.s that his in,·e!--tigalions linve con-
vinced him no res.-:ion of the upper 
peninsula lnnds has eve1· been mnde to 
the United States gm·ernment, and that 
ther efore the title s in every registry of 
deeds in tbe region indicated nre ns 
worthless ars so much blank paper. 
Tuke Simmons Liv er Reguhllor a.fl.er 
your dinn er. ]t prevents dyspepsia nnd 
ind igC'stion. · 
---------An ca r of corn, 27 inches long, 12 
inches in cin :urnfcren<.'e, having 24 rows 
of 157 grain s each 1 mnking :\. tota l of 
3,768 grai ns on the one cob, is exh ibit ed 
at Shenandoah, Kan ., as a. specim en of 
thnt region's agricultural capnbilitie~. 
It wns raised Inst seflson aud 11 rnc h 
cars would mnke a buf:bel of ('Orn. 
The Boston Star 
says Dr. Kaufman 's grent book on di~-
eases, its causes nnd home cur e, with 
fine colored plates , is the beet work C\"{ ' I' 
published. A copy will be seut free to 
nnybocly who sends thrC'e 2-rent stamp~ 
to pny poetngc , to A. P. Ordway & Co., 
Boston, Mns~. 30mar2t 
Oyster pb111ting in Y irginiii waters has 
been mu ch discournged of late yenrs l,y 
the fact that prirnte oyster beds nre not 
adequately protected. The law of Vir-
ginia. perrnits any perso n 12 months n 
resicknt of the Stnte to t:1ke oysters from 
a natural bed , and forbids any perso n to 
nrnke p,frnte property of such becle. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
At the meeting or the American Bap-
tist }lissionary Union in Philadelp lua. 
the other day " clergyman spoke in 
serer e te rm s of the hynm U~fonrer, l\Iy 
God, to Thee. " H e called it "a foolish 
hymn, " and expres.sed a wish th at it 
might be banished from every Chr isti an 
heart and lip . Hi s chi ef obj ection · to it 
was that it seems to teach that God 
takes p leasure in the agony and trouble 
of men. 
"'£hat set tles it," :Mr. Cleveland is re-
por ted as sayi ng. "His name canno t be 
consider ed ." And then the Prnsid ent is 
said to have read the congreesmnn a 
lecture on the danger of appointing rel-
atives to office, in which he placed him-
self on record as against nepotism \n "al1 
its shades of meaning and application. 
But so high a rate of duty migh t not 
be conside red expedie nt for the purpose 
of obtaining fiscal revenue for the Gov-
ermn ent . Th e conditio n of the finances, 
however, requires new sour ces of reve-
nue; and a duty of half 11 cent a pound 
on raw sugar would be n. mor e pra.ctical 
measure of legislatio n than would be th e 
repeal of the duty on refined sugar. He-
fined sugn.r would cost the cons umers no 
more then than it does now; but a con-
siderable share of the profits of the 
Sugar Tru st would flow into the Fedel'al 
trensury, instead of into the pockets of 
lhe hold ers of '.D:ust cer tificates repre-
sentin g much more water than sugar. 
Under the McKinl ey tariff the people 
are taxed for th e benefit of th e refiner-
ies. Unde:r u, tariff for revenue only 
the people would pfl.y the same t.'lx; but 
it would go in to the coffers of the Gov-
ernment for the payment of the publi c 
expe nses. The American people ha.ve 
n ever yet complained of the impo sition 
of a. moderate ana :reasonable duty upon 
imp o1is for the support of their Govern-
ro~nt; for th ey know thnt their Govern-
ment h11s no other means of support ing 
itself. "\Vhat could be more moderate 
and reasonable than a i·evenu e hlx of 
half a cent a poun(\ on ra.w sugar? 
Old m aid's clothes never wear out. 
Old maid s seldom play the piano; they 
know they can't do it. It is the girls of 
16 who bore you with pianO-J?laying. 
Th e 'Monarchists mu st nol repudiate 
any poJiticnl n.lfotnce required by lhe in-
terest of the n at ion and for the defense 
of religious lilierty, Lut at the sa me time 
they must let Franre under.sbrnd t.hnt 
the monarchy alone ca n give to h er n 
strong a-nd stable goYermnent, who:se 
sole object will be the public welfare. 
~Iy son seconds m e in trying to realize 
thi s object. "\Ve shall spa re no effort to 
place J;'ran ce upon ·firmer foundntions." Hood's Cures 
Her Farewell .Address. 
The "P rincess " Kaiulani, before iailing 
for EnglRnd ln,t week issued the follow-
ing ·.sweet-scented address to the Am~ri -
can people, the compos ition of whi ch is 
eaid to be the handiwork of the Press 
Agent in New York : 
To the American People: 
Before I lea.ve this land I want to 
thank all those whose kindne,s has made 
my visit guch a happy one. Not only 
the hundreds of hands I have clasped , 
nor the kind smiles I have seen, but the 
w'ritteu word• of si'inpathy that hav e 
been sent to me from eo many homes 
have made me feel that what ever hap-
pens to me I sh all neve r be a stranger to 
you again. It was to the American peo -
ple I spoke, and they heard me, ns I 
knew th ey would; and n ow, God ble"' 
you for it 1 frmn the bea~tifnl home 
where ymu· fair first lady reigns to th e 
dear ciippled boy who sent me hiw iov-
ing letter and pn1yer. XAIULANI. 
llow•s This l 
\V e ofte r One Hundr ed Dollnrs Rc-
"t\·a.rd f0r any ca.se- of Cata rrh Hutt ca n-
not be cured by H all 's Catnnh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop s., Toledo, 0. 
e the undersigned; have known 1;•_ 
J. Cheney for th e last 15 ye ar s, and be-
lieve him perfectly honomble in all bus-
iness trnnsnctions nnd :financially able to 
cn.rry out any obligatioll made by th eir 
firm. 
I 
The Strange Power a Snccess fnl Lwer 
Exorcised. 
SPR1NGFIEf,D1 lfnr, 30.-A. mru-riago in 
high life with many sensat ional feat m·es 
was celebrated quietly here to-ni ght, 
Rev. Dr. Fulleiion , of the Third Pr esby-
terian churc h officiating. The pm·ties 
were S. P. Mueller, lat e Profe ssor of 
Langu ages at \Vilt enLerg, and :Miss 
Susie Frey, daughter of George H. Fr ey, 
who has been promin ent in Ohio politics 
for yea.rs, and who is nt pr esent one of 
the chief officers of the Scotch-Irish 
Congre ss of Am erica. Th e father ob-
jected most decidedly to the ·weddin g, 
n.nd two months a.go expell ed_, the groom 
It is a very rare old mmd who does 
not cry soflly over some old love affair. 
Th ere probably never was much in it, 
but she hn s gradually co1winced h erself 
that th ere was. 
A Riel• Beggar. 
ST. P AUL, :i\11::-;s., 1'Iarch 30.-Joseph 
Sutter, of 200 \Yort.h sll'eet, was arrest-
ed this evening for asking a street pepe~-
trian for twenty-five cent s to get n. menl. 
When taken to the centra l stat ion , and 
searched, there were found certificates 
of deposit on a New York bank for $20,-
000, :1 bank l>ook showing that he had 
besides an open account of $1,500, pat• 
ent papers showing that he had at some 
time been grante d a patent for a motor, 
and a greasy old wall et con taining $184 . 
H e is sixt)" years old :md says h e has 
walked all th e way fro"m New York , luw-
ing been arrested in Chicago two weeks 
ngo for yagranry. 
Itch on human and horses and all 
animal s cured in 30 minutes by ,v ool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This n ever foils. 
Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son, Dru ggists, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. lld ecly 
''Hello, '!'here J )Vhat Do You )Vant 1" 
'flte Best Hus lJands. 
The be:st husbands are not l>orn-like 
poets-they are mad e. Th ere is dHler-
encc in material 1 but their inherent vir-
tues depend for development on the sk ill 
of th e worker. So it is with hu sbands. 
They are Letter disciplinarians th:m 
women . This is one of the reasons why 
it tn.kes a num bci· with six fi~ures in it 
to reckon up the wom en in New Yo!'k 
City Rlont who suppo 1t their hu sbnn ds. 
l\fany an irresponsible hu sband -..ms 
ma.de so by such trifling feminine 
achievemeuts :1s building the kitchen 
fire. · 
"l1he ma sculine nature expnndi::i in the 
sunshin e of dome stic obligations. Th e 
woman wh o sta nds between h er lnl s-
bim d and oblign.tiou, mnl th ereby places 
h.im in eclipse, usuall~· ]i\"eS to repent 
lier folly. Du.ck of the successe8 nnd 
also the failures of men is some woman. 
The kitchen 1ll'e mny prove the acorn 
from which will grow the o:.tk of success 
or fi1-ilure. A simple incident may illu s-
trato a greHt princip le. 
Sllloked herring, cnmUerries, skiff 
boats and towels are th e popula_r thin gs 
in wedd ing presents on C&pe Cod. Fom· 
chicke ns, two geese nnd a pi~ were 
among the gifts re ceived by n. Grundy 
county (Mo.) bride . 
Even When Called lncutable 
Terrible Selge-Sclatlc Rheumatism 
. " Mr. A.rthur Stttwm 
Ol Galatea, Ohio, 
•'They sa id I was iucurable, the doctors 
dld, but the result. has proven that Hood 's Sar• 
sa.parllla. was able •• cure. I had-- Sctatle 
Rheumatism and was confined to my bed sb: 
months. Throe physicla.us did not help me &.nd 
I Was elven Up to Die 
For Sale by G. R. Baker & Sou. West & Truax, Wh olesale Druggists, To-
leclo, 0. 
from his residen ce, th ereby c!ausing th e 
bride, who is an heir ess, with about $40,-
000 at her command, to lea, ;e home.for 
a11 uncle's where the courtship could go 
on uninterrupted. Th e -cause of th e 
father's object10n, according to the story 
of the brid e's friends, is Prof. :Mueller's 
pr ope rty, and on the other hand, the 
father claims that Mueller by hypoti sm 
or something akin to it, took the pla ce 
in the daughter 's heart that was h eld by 
another, Prof. Hill er , to whom she was 
engaged and to whom the father was 
favorable. The , bride and groom left at 
once after th e ceremony for New York, 
an<l will sail for Europ~ their destina-
tion being St. Petersburg , th o former 
residen ce of the groom. 
CotcMnus, Mar ch 30.- A big burglary 
was frustrated in a most unu sun,l n1an-
n er early tl1is morning at the residence 
of IIart Schra der, a well-know n business 
man. The b1rglars ente red through a 
window and had n.bout $700 worth of 
goods la id out to carry away, when a 
parrot in th e dining-r oom sang out: 
In rura.l Eng-htnd the blossom ing twig-s 
of willow, which our children ca.U "pus-
sy-willows/' 11.re often used in church on 
Palm Sunda.y, as the only avnllnble 
branch es which h::we yet begun to show 
proofs of r~tur ning life. 
When I wa.s In this terrible conditlon, •a.able 
to move haa.d or foot , I began to t.ake Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.. The first bottle had a little ef-fect, an d while t.aklnl{ the seeond1_ I gained so 
rapidly thai I could sit up in my cnair. My sys-
tem l1ad been so run down by other medicine, 
tbat ittook me quite :i. wblle to recuperate. Uy 
the time I had taken four bottles of Hood's Sar-
saparilla, I could wnlk nroand, and now, ll.S I 
have taken six bottles., I BDI cu.red and can 
doa. good day's work. J. do not teel I can pr&lse Waldin g, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole sale 
Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Hall 's Catarrh Cme is taken internally 
:toting dir ectly upon tl1e blood an<l mu -
cous surfaces of the system. Pric e 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all drpggists. Testi-
monials free. apl' 
\Vhy suffer with sick h eada che and 
biliousness when Sin,mons Liver Regu-
lator will cu1·e you. 
"Hello 1 there! "'hat do you want ?H 
Imm ediat ely the thi eves dropped ihe 
.goods nncl fled. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
At arecent military wedding in ,Ya~h-
ington the bride wore to chur ch n. half-
dozen yellow garters, which upon the 
return of the pa rty to the house wl1ere 
the breakfast wns serYed were distribut-
ed an1ong th e bridesmaid s. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
enough." .ARTHUR SrnoN, Galaten, Ohio. 
HOOD'S PILLS are the belt 11fte.r-dln111r 
Jl'llla, auh, 4la"eaU011, cure be11.daebe. T ry a liJOL 
• 
Democratic 'l'lumcler All Round the Sky. 
OHIO ELECJTIONS. Chicago Goes Democratic. \
Navigntion on Lake Erie has been 
THE BANNER NEWS CONDENSER. BRIDGE PAINTING. PRESIDENT CLEYEJ.AND, has requeE;t-ed that all action in regard to the 
Russian treaty shall be postponed until 
he has an opportunity to examine for 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. himself. The spring elections in Ohio, on Mon-
dny, resulted , with few exceptions , in 
favor of the Democracy, which goes to 
show that Ohio hereafter may be set 
down as a Democratic State. '\Ve have 
not room for details, but giYe below 
some of the most iinportant results: 
Hon. Carter B. Harrison Eletled Mayor for opened its entire length. S EALED BIDS w;ll be ,ece;ved up to 
the World's Fair At l bl k f ] l 'Jl 12 o'clock noon , on April 15, 1893, 
•- we ,,e ton oc o cnnne coa_ Wl at the County Auditor 's Office in Alt. Ver. AN EYiJ ~10R BARGAINS! OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNTT. 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
THURSDAY MORNING .. ..... APR. 0, 1893. 
THE cra2.e about annexing Hawaii has 
about subeided. 
IT is Japan :e.ow that wants to annex 
the Sandwich Islands. 
Tlil.'RE are no less than eleven appli-
cants for the position of Public Printer 
at Washington, all of whom arc well 
backed by Congressmen. 
HON. SELWYN N. OWL'<, ex-Chief Jus· 
tice of the Supreme Court of Ohio, is 
now pretty generally spoken of as e. 
Democratic candidate for Governor. 
A ,u~ named Hickey, who is a. des-
parate character, has been arrel!!ted at 
Butler, Mont., suppo1ed to be the mur· 
derer of John M. Clayton in Arkansas. 
PouTICUNS who are arui:iou.s to have 
their sons, their brothers, "their'" cousins 
and their aunts" appointed to office, had 
better keep away from President Cleve· 
land. 
UPWARD6 of five thou•and immigrants 
arrived in New York 011 Friday and Sat-
urday, the week before last. The Adue1·-
H,er thinks the spring trade is opening 
up n. trifle too brisk. 
fF the U. S. Senate goes into the bus-
iness of investigating the past life and 
reCord of Senator Roach , of North Da-
kota, it woukl be highly appropriate to 
give Senator '-lUay a turn. 
IF the cholera should strike these 
State! the coming summer, it will be in-
troduced from Canada, into which coun-
try immigrants are now pouring without 
any quarantine restriction. 
THE Legislature of New York has re-
fu!ed to pass a. bill authorizing a new 
trial for Carlyle Harris, who murdered 
hie young wife. Carlyle will now have 
to die the death of a felon. 
'l'HE Dublin Jilreeman'3 Journal, which 
formerly enjoyed a yearly profit of $90,-
000, is now pnbliehed at a 1088 of $75,· 
000 a ye~r. Thie is the result of fac-
tional journalism in poor Ireland. 
IT is now otated that three different 
Life Insurance Companies, three years 
ago, refused to take risks on Col. Elliott 
F. Shepard, to the amount of $500,000, 
because he was nft1icted with bright's 
disease. 
Go\·. 1.fcKL.,-LEY hns re-appointed 
Hon. Charles Foster as a trustee of the 
Toledo Insane Asylum , and the appoint-
ment was promptly confirmed by the 
Senate, notwithstanding the opposition 
and charges of Dr. Wagenhalo. 
OH, Au! The "book" that General 
Benj. Harrison was said to be engaged 
in writing, giving the causes of his de-
feat, will not be published until after his 
death, so 'tis said. Wbat will prosterity 
ca.re about his "bo ok ," anyhow? 
---DR. F. 0. ST. Cum, for more than Z7 
years head of the Consular Bureau of 
the State Depnrtmonts hae been request-
ed to step dqwn and out. He became 
very autocratic, and seemed to think 
that he was running the government 
machine. 
Hos. W. C. WmTKEY, since the death 
of his estimable wife, seems to hM·e no 
ambition to enter political life again, 
nor to engage in business enterprises of 
any description. He is independently 
wealthy and can afford to "take the 
world ensy." 
Jott~ "\V AK AMAKER, Ex-Poshnaster 
General, accompanied by a party of 
friends , is traveling thr ough 1\fexico, 
looking out for land and mineral specu-
lations, and addressing Y. hf. C. Associa· 
tion - Thus playing the role of Dr. 
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde. 
THE Republican talk about "no Dem· 
ocrat can be found to run against l\fc-
Kinley " is all bosh . There are plenty of 
Democrats who ar e willing and anxious 
to make the race, and it is quit e certain 
that a man 11can be found" who will be 
olected by a 1100<1 majority. 
MIBS MARION SAMPREY, of St.J'aul , a 
Joelle and heiress, \vas married the other 
day to Count Carl Hines, of Germany. 
She will count her husband's title, and 
he will count her money. And countless 
other females will envy them, even if the 
man is a Count no account. 
'lHERE is a growing feeling in New 
Orleam~ against prize-fighting. \Ve are 
glad to hear it; but we fear it will not ac-
complish any good. ,Vit11out the Louisi-
ana. Lottery and her numerous prize-
fights, New Orleans would be the dullest, 
den.dest city on th e continent. 
THERE are no flies on the Fourth As-
sistant Postmaster General 1\1axwell. On 
a single day last week he appointed 136 
fourth-class postm.nster!, which involved 
59 rem ova.ls. These changes were-mostly 
confined to Indiana, Missouri, Vermont, 
Kentucky and "\Vest Virginia. 
'fllE big debt hanging over the Brook-
lyn tabernacle has been wiped out, and 
Rev. Dr. 11 • Dewitt Tahnage is 110w hap-
py. One-half the ,,_mount (fl0,000) was 
raised by private subscriptions n.nd the 
other $10,000 was contributed by Dr. 
Talmage out of his private purse. 
PREBIDEN1.' CLEVELAND'S order tha.t no 
office-hunters, or ca.Hers of any kind, 
will be received on Cabinet dnys, is 
being rigidly enforced to the great dis· 
pleasure of gentleman who a1·0 anxious 
to present their 11clnim! 1' to the Pre!!i· 
dent and members of his C11..binet. 
THE Chillicoth e Electric Railway and 
Lighting Company has !>een sold to a 
New York syndicate for iH0,000, who 
will spend t,40,0C,O more for laying new 
tracks, and making an extension of two 
miles to the road. A big businesa outlook 
hns stl'nck:. the old town on the Scioto. -
THE Comptroller of tl10 Currency has 
Appointed a receiver for the Commercial 
National Bank of N nshville, 'fenn. 
Fran!,. Porterfield, the cashier of the 
bank, at the instance of the government 
has been arre,ted for embezzlement and 
it is intimated that otl:er arrests of higher 
officials may follow. 
THE forthcoming figh• between Char-
ley Mitchell of England and Jim Cor· 
bett'of the United States, for the cham-
pionship of the world, has been ar-
raigned to take place before the Couey 
Island Club for n purse of $40,000. 
JIIitchell wanted to make it $75,000, but 
this was regarded as n bluff. 
JuDGE Hm .. ~u .:ii, of Newark, is a. prom-
inent candidate for Supreme Judge of 
Ohio. He is one of the best lawyers and 
jurists in the connhy, tt, gentleman of 
high character , so<;ially :ind politically, 
an unwaYering Democrat and is well-
known and justly esteemed all over tl,e 
State of Ohio. Knox county may pe set 
d01m for Judge Hunter on every llallot. 
be one of the exhibits n.t the Clncago I non, Ohio..,_~or painting of all the iron 
One of the most exciting nnd bitterly \V Id' F - bridge1 in .K.nox county, erected prior to 
OI 8 air. 1891. Said te:-ritory to be divided into rlis~ 
contested elections that ever took place The venernLle Dr. James · ll:lcCosh, ex· tr;c,s, as follows: 
in Chicago, wns that which occurred for rre 8ident of Princeton College was 82 First Disti_-ict- Hi!l1ar, Milford Knd Lib-
l\f f th b' ·ty }f d ' erty townslnps. ayor O e ig Ct on on ay. years old on Saturday. Se?On<l District-WaynP, Mi.!dl'='bury and 
Carter B. Harrison 1 the Democratic tl')m- l\Irs. Allen \Vhit e of Lowell, Ind ., Derhn. KEEP AN EYE OUT FOR OUR BARGAINS. 
Gov. illcKINLEY is not the only poli. 
tician who hns been caught by indors -
ffig for a "friend. " J. Sloat Fassett, the 
late Republi can candidate for Governor 
of New York, has had a precisely simi-
lar experience, and he now suffers to the 
amount of t75,000 by placing his signa-
ture on another mnn's paper. 
IN the selection of Hon. Thomas F· 
Bayard, l&te U. S. Senator from Dela-
ware, as :Minister to England, President 
Cleveland has ehowed the good sense 
and sound judgment he has displayed in 
making all his appointments. Cleveland 
means to do right and he is doing right, 
growlers to the contrary, notwithstand· 
ing. 
In Cincinnati, the Democrats elected 
the head of their ticket, Judge Hunt, for 
Superior Judge, by a majority of 639. 
The Republicans elected the justice and 
police court clerk. 
inee, was violently opposed · by every b. th t . I b' b on Snturday, Third Di:itrict-1Jorrir:i, ,;lint.on, Pleutsant gave 1r o a g1r a Y and College. 
paper in the city except his own, The with a fu11 set of teeth. }l~ourth District-Monroe, .Pikt-, Brown 
Times. His opponent, Samuel W. Aller- :M: Challcmel Lacour has beet~ elected anti~l~wi)f:frict- Jefferson, Union, Butler 
ton, hnd the support of the Allied Re- President of the French Senate m place and Harrison. 
publicans and citizens, and was ably of the late ~f. Jules Ferry. Sixt!~ Dietrict-Jau ::k!-on, Clay . Morgan 
backed by all papers in the city, Eng- Louis Lewis, lli negro, convicted of the ans~:~~,:· bids will be received for the 
lish and German, but 21/ie Tirnes. He is murder of his wife was ha.nge<l in the painung 1 of the above mentioned Bridges 
You will find the place when you see om· 
Spring Display of Quality ,, and Elegance. 
The Democracy of Cleveland won a 
splendid victory, electing Blee, their can-
didate for l\Iayor , by 1,500 and Maj. W. 
\V. Armstrong for Treasurer, by a larger 
majority. 
The Democrats of Zanesville elected 
their entire tick et by majorities ranging 
from 100 to 386. 
THE President, on Tuesday, sent to 
the Senate the name · of Hon. James E. 
Neal, of Hamilton, Ohio, to be United 
States Consul at Liverpool. The salary 
is $6,000 and the fees added make the 
place worth $20,000, being next to the 
London consulate in value. The ap-
pointment was made at the personal re-
qnest of Ex-Governor Campbell. 
The Democrats of Newark , 




THE McKinley Tariff Banquet tool< 
place at Canton on Inst Thursday even-
ing. About 400 "prominent leaders of 
the land, 11 spread their legs under the 
table, among the number being "Col-
onel" J ameB R. Alsdorf, of J.ft. Vernon. 
Among the speakers were Gov. l\IcKin· 
ley and James A. Garfield, Jr., of Cleve-
hind. Mr. Sherman sent them a long 
letter in lieu of a. speech. 
A FEMALE imposter, en.Hing herself 
Mrs. Lizzie Baldy, has been operating in 
New York, getting thousands of dollars 
from gullible people, who were told that 
she had unbounded influence with Mr. 
Cleveland and could secure them any 
good office ihey desired . She was a 
fraud of the worst character. After 
being exposed she changed her head· 
quarters to Baltimore. 
THERE is another trouble in the French 
Cabinet, but not about the Panama 
scandal this time. The Chamber of Dep-
uties, by a vote ot 247 to 242, decided to 
retain the Liquor Law Amendment, al-
though the government was opposed to 
the amendment. Whereupon, llr. 
Ribet's Cabinet, in a body, tendered 
their resignation to President Carnot, 
who desired them to reconsider their de-
termination, but they refused to do so. 
THE office-beggars are not the only 
bores who visit ,vashington. There is 
another class of people who visit the 
President and the departments, not to 
solicit office, but to "mer ely pay their 
respects ," and expatiate on their ,irtues 
in not wanting office. These men, with-
out intending it, prevent the President 
and heads of bnreaus from attending to 
the legitimate work before them and 
also from seeing people who really have 
business to transact. 
THE Ohio Legislature defeated the pro-
pOi!Jed amendments to the libel law, al-
lowing ne}n:paper publishers an oppor-
tunity to offer evidence ns to the truth 
of the publications claimed to be libel· 
ous and to correct statements, when 
found to be erroneous, showing that 
malice did not exist towards the parties 
claiming to be libeled. The lawyers in 
the ·Legislature generally opposed the 
bill, believing, we presume, that it would 
discourage litigation. 
THE report that l\Ir. Robert T. Lin-
coln, the present Republican Minister to 
England, would be re-appointed, (which 
was the foundation of an editorial arti-
cle in 1ast week's BANl\""ER,) we are 
pleased t-0 know was wholly without 
foundation. It probably originated 
with some wise Republican whose 0 wish 
was father to the thought ." Ex-Senator 
Bayard, of Delaware, a much abler man 
than :Mr. Lincoln, will be our country 's 
representative at the Court of St. James. 
THE two Kentticky cities across the 
river irom Cincinnati, Newport and 
Covirnz;ton, had horrible tragedies last 
week. In the former place, Sam. Cros-
by, with a shot gun, blew the upper part 
of his wife's head off, killing her instant-
ly. In the same place another brutal hus-
band, named Frank Long, cut his wife's 
throat with a. bar]ow knife, and then 
plunged the blade in his own neck. In 
the latter case neither pa.rty was killed. 
Whisky and jealousy were the cause of 
both tragedies. 
- --- - ---
THE Republicans are reviving their 
"stale, flat and unprofitable" stories 
about prominent Democrats in Indiana, 
being members of an organization 
known ns the "Knights of the Golden 
Circle," in Indiana, during the war. 
Such silly stuff no longer disturbs the 
repose of old women. A etory of that 
kind WAS circulated about Hon. Adlai 
Stevenson during the late Preeidential 
campaign, but Hs only effect was to 
cover the authors with shame and con-
fusion. 
THE \'enerable G. F, Newton, of Mil-
lersburg, and hie good wife, celebrated 
the 60th anniYcrsary of their marriage 
in a quiet 1nanner on Tuesday, March 
28th, only the family being present. 
Ten years ago llfr. and l\Irs. Newton cel-
ebrated their golden wedding. l\Ir. 
Newton is now in his 91st year and his 
wife in her 79th, and they are 1till a 
hearty and well preserved couple. Mr. 
Newton is an old newspaper man, being 
at one time eclitor of the Holnus Omttty 
Farmer, which is at present published 
and edited by his son D. G. Ne·wton. 
Another son, Joseph H. N ewton 1 is: the 
well-known editot of the Newurk Allm--
cale~ and is booked for the Newark post--
office. 
Juoca:s Uicks and Taft, in cases that 
came before them at Toledo, ]1ave ren-
dered an importa .nt decision in regard 
to the strikes and boycott, on the Lake 
Shore and Ann Arbor Railroads, the 
substn:::we or which is, that while strikes 
are legal, boycotts a.re criminal. '111e 
Jndges say that laborers may stop work 
in concert, but if they conspiro wilh 
other workmen to achieve its ends, they 
violate the Statute. While in the 
Bervice employee must obey the _orders 
of their employers, but they haye a full 
right to leave the employ or their com-
panies nt any time. The Volks~Zeitung, 
the organ of the German Socialists ' in 
New York, denounces this "slavish de-
cision," as it styles it in very bitter 1nngu-
age. 
'I'& Colonize the legro. 
Colonel John 1\f. Brown, of 'l'opekn, 
Kan., the originator of the movement 
having for ite object the settling of 
negroes in South Ainerica., is now com-
pleting the final arrangemonts and 
looks for the early accomplishment of 
hie purpose. He h•s eecurcd the ap-
point1nent of n. committee to go to 
Brazil for the purpose or obtaining con-
cessions from that government. This 
committee will leave for the South 1n a 
few weeks, having received power to 
make purchases for ihe various coloniei 
now formed. 
At Lancaster the Republicans elected 
their Mayor by a small majority, while 
th e Democrats carried the balance of the 
candidates . 
The Republic,ms of Canton elected 
their l\Iayor by a small majority, while 
the Democrats have 12 of the 14 Coun-
cilmen. 
The Democrats of the old city of 
Akron elected Walters , their candidate 
for Mayor, by a plurality of 11 in a total 
vote of 60CX). The honors are about 
evenly divided on the balance of the 
candidates. 
Circ1eville 1mcl Wapokoneta have gone 
Democratic as usual. 
The Democrats of l\Iassillon ma.de a 
clean sweep. 
The Democrats of Youngstown took 
about everything in sight. 
Th e Democrats of Upper Sandnsky 
elected everything. The Republicans ran 
a 11Reform " ticket, but it was snowed 
under. 
The Democrats of Mansfield elected 
their entire ticket by handsome major-
ities. 
At Bucyrus the Democrats elected 
everything but two Councilmen. 
The Dayton Democrats sweep ~every-
thing worth having. 
Springfield keeps step to the musi c of 
Democracy. 
The Democrat s of Coshocton made a 
clean sweep, electing every man on their 
ticket. 
St. Clairsville 1 after being a "dry" 
town for six years , elected a "wet" 
ticket on Monday. 
The Democrats elected their entire 
city ticket at Sandusky, with ~ like re-
sult at Fostoria. 
The Republicans carried Toledo, Nor-
walk, Warren, Findlay, Urbana, M}. 
Gilead , Delaware, and some other townB. 
l\fixed tickets were elected in Colum· 
bus , Fremont, Kent, Urichsvi1le, Della.ire 
and other towns. 
This is Downright RobberJ'. 
Secretari;s Greshmn and Carlisle, 
Bince they took charge of the State and 
Treasury Departments at \V nshington 
have been looking into the methods of 
their predecessors 1 in fitting out the 
Behring Sea Commission, n.nd they have 
made the astounding discovery that 
John W. Foster, now a member of the 
Commission 1 while Secretary of State, 
more than doubled the legal compensa-
tion allowed himself and his associates. 
It appears that everybody connected 
with the commission from the stenogra-
phers up have been given yery liberal 
allowances, which the officials of this ad-
ministration include under the heltd of 
useless extravagance. 
There are, it is said, eight or ten offi-
cials connected with the commission who 
:tre recei ,·ing more than double pay by 
drawing from $6 to $15 per day in addi-
tion to their regular salaries, which range 
from $1,500 to $3 ,500 per annum. One 
of the witnesses, it is stated 1 has been al-
lowed $15 a da.y ns an expe1·t, and an-
other witness something lik e that 
amount for services which cannot be ex-
pert, for the reason that the witness has 
no expert knowledge of the subject to be 
considered. The arbitrators number , of 
all ranks und occupations, fifteen per· 
sons, including two stenographers, and 
they are to be paid out of n. fund apprca 
priated for the purpose. 
Elijah ,v. Halford, the late President 
Harrison 1s Private Secretary, appears to 
have been one of the lending recipients 
of this steal-for it can be called noth-
ing milder. He was made paymaster of 
the Commission 1 when there was noth-
ing to Day-all ba,·ing received their 
enormous allov~·ance in advan ce. "Lije" 
is a lucky dog. 
\Vhen Gen. Harrison had his attention 
called to this exposition a few dnys ago, 
he said he knew nothing about it, and 
~voided talking on the subject. He ex· 
pressed the belief, however, that Secreta-
ry nlaine and not Secretary Foster 1 was 
the man who arranged the double pay 
of the Commission. It is Yery easy to 
shift the responsibility of this outrage 
upon the shoulders of a. dead mnn, but 
this is not very honorable. 
The rmnors of these expenditures 
have made quite astir in the departn1ent 
and some interesting developments are 
expected. 
Destroyed by Fire. 
At Bath, l\Ie., the opern house block. 
Loss, $40,000. 
At Baltimore, St. Bll.rnabas's P. E. 
church. Loss, $60 1()(X). 
At Mo'8 Point, Miss., 15 buildings. 
Loss, $30,()(X); insurance, $10,0ClO. 
At Chicago, }'rank Marshall's elevator. 
Loss, $100,(X)(); insurance, $75ll00. 
At Camden, N. Y ., part of the Cam-
den Knitting Company's plant. Loss, 
$60,000. 
At La.no, Tex., a number of business 
p1a.ces. Loss, $55,000~ insurance, $22)-
000. , 
At Lynn, !\lass., the Clifton house. 
Loss, $60,000; insurance, $33,(X)(). 
At Philaclelphia , a part of the llleeker 
& Smith Spice Company's building. 
Loss, $75,CX:Xl 
At Elizabethport, l'i. J., llloore Bros. 
&, Co.'a patLern shops. Loss, $60,000; 
insurance, $28,000. 
At Kansas City, the Campbell Glass 
and - Paint Cornpnny's factory. L-Oss, 
$120,CXX); insurance , $1001000. 
At Cleveln.nd1 part of the Forest City 
Compt1.ny's van1ish works. Loss, $21,-
(XX). Chas. Doublemnn was burued to 
death. 
At 1'1ontreal1 the business places o( 
fames McDoughtill & Co., J. H. Ward-
low, 1\fento, Lavign & Co., and Tbos. 
Samuel & Son. Loss, $100,000. 
At Keithsburg, Ill., the Central Iowa 
dispatcher's office, a roundhouse and 
pump works, two locomotives, two 
sta.t.ionary engines, several freight cars, 
pile drivers, a caboose and a quantity of 
material. Loss, $55,000. 
At Fostoria, on Saturday, the Novelty 
Glass Woclcs were burned to the ground. 
Loss $35 (0)-small insurance. 
.A.t Np~v York,on Sunday, the 7-Story 
brick building on Second street, oc-
cupied by W. Duke, Sons & Co., as a 
tobacco factory was totally consumed. 
Loes t400,000. 
· ] I k d ] . : , · in each of said districts. All iron work to 
a wea t 1y pork pa.c ·er an very popu ar, Bibb county (Ga.) Ja1l1 on Friday. be thoroughly scraped and painted accord-
Our seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. They will come. They will 
be satisfied. They will buy at the fairest prices ever made for such qualities. 
Visitors are not asked to believe but are shown goods to convince them 
that we are leaqing the trade rn 
but all these advantages were of no The remains of Frank Irvine, nged 12 ing to specifications now vn file in the 
avail. :b-Ir. IIarrison was elected by a. 1 1. . 1 f z nesville County Auditor's office. The Bonrd of Com-yenrs, w lO ( 1sappeme( rom :..a _ , missioners to furn ish all paint at .Mt. Ver-
majority of 20,000, to the delight of his hnxe 1>een found in the ;\fuskmgum non, Ohio, and contractors 10 fm nisb all 
friends and the bitter disappoinbnent or river. necessary 1001s sud perform all labor. 
d.c\ Painting lo be done by the lineal fobt. his enemies. All t.he other cau 1 ates on E. :F. Mott, ex-Mnyor of Garrettsville The Board of Commhisioners reserve the MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHINC, 
CENTS' FURNISHING COODS, HATS, &C. 
the Democratic ticket were elected by a a.ml c. \V. ,villiam s, a prominent drug· rij!bt to rPject any or all bids. 
like maiority. \Veil clone, Chicago. d Ir By order or Board of Commi~sionel's. 
;i gist1 h~,·e been n.rreste for se mg • J. M. BLOCHER, 
A Chapter of Horrors. 
At La Coma, Iowa., SaturdHy, a. Loi1er 
explosion occurred killing Henry Kinni9 
and his three sons. Two of the bodies 
were frightful1y mangled and blown into 
atom s. A foot and part or one t1kull 
were found 300 yards from site of boiler. 
At Ensley, A.la., Saturday, men were 
excavating n pit n.nd the walls cn.ved on 
them. Anderson Collier and Jolm Dor-
sey were killed. 
Anoth er mine horror occurred flt the 
La1.1rel Hil-l mine of Pm·dee Brothers, 
near Hazelton, Pa., at 9:30 o'clock hion-
day morning . The immediate cause of 
the disaster was, that the standing water 
in the Sugar Loaf mine burst into the 
Laurel Hill and engulphed those at 
work. Ten miners were rescued, but 
how n.any perished cannot be definitely 
ascertain ed. 
By a railroad wreck on the Ca.nadia.n 
Pacific near \V.innipeg Saturday, four 
men were killed. The engineer and 
fireman seeing that there was no chance 
of escaping by rem. ,ining in 1.he engine 
cab, jumped for their lives into the deep 
gorge. The engine at the same moment 
went down the perpendicular embank-
ment. Nothing wns seen of the men 
after they jumped from the engine. 
The costly summer residence of Joe 
Jeffcrson 1 the actor, at Buz1.ard 1s Bay, 
:Mass.i was burned to the groun<l on Sat-
urday1 with all his valuable --~ollection of 
paintings and curios. The fire was 
caused by a leak from the gasoline tnnk 
into the house, which caused a terrific 
explosion. The family cook, Helen :Mc~ 
Grath, perishec\ in the flames. The 
actor·~ aged mother escaped from a sick 
oed. Several others made narrow es-
capes from death. ]ifr. Jefferson's loss is 
placed at $250,000. He was on his way 
to California at the time of the fire. 
'l'he ill-starred Higgins house at Brad-
ford1 Pa., the scene of so many fires, was 
again destroyed early on Saturday morn-
ing . It was occupied at the time only 
by boarders and lodgers, five of 
whom were burned to death, twenty-five 
were badly injured, and the balance es-
caped by jumping from the windows. 
l\Iothers threw their babes into u. creek 
which passes by the house. One child 
·was drowned. The fire originated from 
a gas flame in the kitchen. 
The explosion of a lamp in the hands 
of a Hungarian miner, in the Nelson 
colliery nea.r Shamokin 1 Pa., on Satur-
day morning, caused a terrible disaster. 
Fire followed the explosion and ten 
miners lost their lives. How many were 
injured has not been ascciiai.ned. Usual-
ly 1,000 men are employed in the mines, 
but Saturday being a legal holiday only 
a few went to work. The loss to the 
company is very heavy. 
Gen. Slocum on the Pension Frauds. 
"No one/' says th.e·Republican Times-
Star of Cincinnati, "has ever had oc-
casion to doubt the patriotisn.1 or cour-
nge of Ge-neral Slocum, a.nd no one has 
ever intimated that he does not love the 
old soldier:" yet this iS the way General 
Slocum talks or the abuses of our pen-
sion system: 
"That pension roll is a fraudulent roll. 
There is no mistake a.bout that. There 
are deserters and bounty jumpers on it, 
and other men who were never in the 
army at all . I woulg like fu go through 
it and find out the niffl.1es that should not 
be on the books at all. It can be done as 
easy as turning your hand over, but it 
would involve n. great deal of labor. I 
don't need the office nor the salary, but 
I would accept the office if I were n 
younger man for the sake of getting at, 
the fraudulent names on the pension 
roll and casting them out. The Demo-
cratic and Republican congressmen have 
been equally guilty in swelling the pen-
sion list ." 
General Slocum, it will be remem-
bered, comi:nanded one wing of Sher-
man's army in the march from AtlanWL 
to the sea. It is understood that Presi-
dent Cleveland desired him to take the 
pension office, and the re'ason he did 
not do so is given above. He is too old 
for the great labor involved. 
Some Emllcut Appointmenb. 
Among the appointments recently 
made by the P.rcsident and confirmed by 
the Senate were tJ1e following: 
Thomas F. Bayard of Delaware, to be 
ambassado1 extraordinary and plenipo-
tentiary tQi Great Drit.afn. 
Lewis Baker, editor of the St. Paul 
Globe, as Consul to Costa Rica and Sal-
vador. 
Edward Dun, of London, hfadison 
county, Ohio, (now Secretary of Legn.-
tion)i as :Minister to Japan. 1 
Claude :l\Ieeker 1 of Ohio, late Privn.te 
Secretary of Gov. Campbell, as Consul 
to Bradford Eng. 
Thomas D. Porter, of Paris, Tenn., as 
:Minister to Chili, to succeed Pa.trick 
Egan. 
Lawrence l\Ia.."well1 of Cincinnati, to 
he SolicitGr General of the Unitod Sta.tee. 
A. R. Williams, of Missouri, Consul to 
Vera Cruz. 
James A. :McKenzie, of Kentucky, to 
be Minister to Peru. 
It will be noticed that U1e naines of 
two editors appear in the n,bove list of 
appointments . 
Claude lleeker, who goes as Consul to 
Bradford, Eng., was for many years con-
nected with the Cincinnati .Enquirer a.a a. 
writer and staff coITespondent. · He is a. 
brilliant journa list, and n. popular gentle-
n1an. He was the private secretary of 
Gov. Campbell, for two years, which 
position he filled in a very ab le and sat 
isfactory mn.nner. 
Hon. Lewis Baker, the new Consul to 
CostA. Rieu, nnd Snlvador, is an Ohio 
man. In early life he was associated 
with Hon. S. S. Cox in the old Ohio 
Statesman nt Columbus. He wn.~ after-
wards editor of the Zanesville Signal and 
the ,, ,.heeling Register, which papers he 
conducted with success. For several 
years past he had been editor and pro-
prietor of the St. _Paul Globe, the leading 
Democratic paper of the North-west. 
A suit for $236,364.60 has been brought 
against ex-state 'l'reasurer John E. Hill 
and his bondsmen, of Nebraska, which 
amount it is claimed, was not paid over 
to hifl successor in office. The suit is a 
result of the failure of the Capita l Na-
tional Bauk of Lincoln. 
liquor. 16mar4t Auditor Knox county, Ohio. 
Boston 1 March 29.-\V illin,m P. B. Rep. copy· 
Brooks & Co., furniture de11..lers, have If you wish to see the I1ttesl novelties and newest ideas for the season come 
a,ssigne<l to John Crandall . Liabilities, WE INV!TE YOUR A'.l'l'ENTION TO I If • I t th b t - d I ' I d 1· b ouR nm sec us. you w1s I o sec e very es m stun ar, s y es an re ia le $100,000. 
Mrs. Albert Brush, from whom phy-
siciims removed a tumor weighing 120 
pounds, nt a Pittsburgh hospitnl, has 
since died. 
Countel'feit \Vorld 's Fair Columbian 
ha]f-<lollnrs have made their nppearancc 
in Pennsyh-nni11. They are Sitid to be 
well executed. 
A trnin on the Georgin and Florida 
Rnilrond, fell through a. trestle, down 50 
feet, last Frid•y. About n dozen people 
were badly injured. 
'£he Fourth National Bank of Cadiz 
has opened its doors for business with 
T. E. Johuson as president and J. JtI. 
Schrieber as cashier. 
Robert Smith, a well-known Licking 
county farmer, living near Granville, has 
made an assignment. Assets about $5,-
000; 1ibilities1 $3,000. 
Mrs. Ellen S . .l\Iu.es~y, widow of Gen. 
R. D. Musaey, of Ohio, has been admit-
ted. to practice law at the bar of the 
District of Columbia.. 
At Cambridge, Ohio, A . .l\I. Henry, a 
traveling herb doctor, convicted of rap-
ing the little Pettyman girl, gete twenty 
years in the penitentiary. 
.l\frs. Russell B. Hanison, while in 
New York last week, had a narrow 
escape from death by being run over on 
the street by an express wagon. 
The various street rnilwa.ys in Cleve-
land have been consolidated under the 
name of the Cleveland Electrical Com-
pany, with n capi tal of $8,000,000. 
Thomas Hunt, alias Broadwel1, the 
"man with a. cough," who committed 
numerous forgeries, died in Bel1vue 
Hospitnl,New York, a. few days ago. 
At St. Paul's on Sunday, Joseph Ha!r 
termack nnd his little son went out 
hunti))g in a leaky boat, which •ank 
under them a.nd both were drowned. 
The story that a bottle had been pick-
ed up on the Virginia coast with a mes-. 
N E W STOCK. makes con~c and sec us. If you want ,,, 
-OF- :V ALUE FOR YOUR MON~Y, 
~PR]NG HAT~ AND CAP~1 coJ:v.t:E ~ND SEE -o-s_ 
--AND--
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,: 
WHICH IS LARGER AND MORE 
COMPLETE THAN EVER 
BEFORE. 
I 
TRUTH BRANDS OUR GOODS "HONEST QUALITY." 
FASHION PRONOUNCES THEM "CORRECT STYLES.'' 
ECONOMY RECOMMENDS OUR "LOvV .l:'RICES.'' 
C.H. GRANT, Full 
131 SOUTH MAIN STREE'J'. 
Purchasing 
If you want to enjoy the 
Power of Your Dollar, 
fOft THIRTY DAYS OHlY! 
A DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT. 
ON THE MARKED PRICE 
OF ALL 
UMBRELLAS. 
SPEND lT WITH THE 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Prop'rs., 
Opera House Block, Corner :M:ain and Vine Streets, MT. VERNON, Omo. 
~-~~~,. 
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sage written therein from a person on the T H E 
lost Naronic, is believed to be a hoax. KENYON, 
1 You can not only save ,1 ~ PENNIES BUT DOLLARS, ~
One thousand carpenters in Wheeling, 
:Martin's Ferry and Bellaire, demand an Michigan A.venue ancl 39tJa Street, C:llicago, Ill. 
advance of 20 per cent. in their wages A. substantial brick an<l stone structnre. This Hotel will be und1~r the management of 
and are preparing to go out on a strike. well-known Mt. Vernon Hotel :Men, 
Fugitive Latimer, who poisoned n. C 1 l L G H' t & H Y R l 
guard at the l\Iichigan penitentiary, and O one • • un . oung o,v ey. 
then make his escape wns captured in 
the village of Jerome, Hillsdale county. 
J. H. Mnson 1·of the Mason St. Louis 
P~blishing Co., while in Louisville, on 
Saturday, fell down an elevator shaft ten 
stories and h~s heQ,.(l was mashed to a 
and will be a most home-like host.lcry for 
KNOX COUNTY VISITORS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR. 
Apply for rates and engage rooms in advance at the Mt. Vernon olfice, 
DEV.IN STEVENs, 
jelly. '11elephoue No. 1. 
By a fire ar;,d explosion in the Forest 
Sole Agents Kenyon Hotel Co., lUt .. Vc .. non, 0. 
City Varnish Company's works, at Cleve-
land, last Thursday, Charles Castleman, 
w.,;, blown through the air and instantly 
killed. . 
John Key• · of Wheeling, after spend-
ing a life-time as a brakema1i on the 
B. & <'l. road; without being hurt, finally 
met death by being thrown from a bi· 
cycle . . 
Congressman Charlc8 E. Hooker, or 
Mississippi, was struck by a cable car in 
Washington 11nd badly injured. He re-
ceived internal injuries and n. fracture of 
the skull. 
Horace C. Donoghue, a --well-known 
Chicago publisher, .committed suicide by 
cutting his throat from eur to ear with a 
razor. The cause of the suicide is a 
mystery. 
Mrs. John W. llfnckay, wife of the 
California millionaire, on whose life an 
attempt was made, arrh 1ed in New York 
Saturday mo111iog from Europe with her 
youngest son. 
llfac]\[anus & Sons, bankers, of Chi-
huahua, Mexico have suspended with 
liabilities of $2,000,000. The cause of 
the suspension was land and mining 
speculation. 
Mrs. Nancy Q. Larwill, of the well. 
known Democratic family of La.rwills 
and wife of one vf the founders of ,v oos-
ter, 0., will celebrate her one hundredth 
birthday on lllay 9. 
Miss Grace Welsh, of Lima, went to 
Delphos, where she gave birth to an 
illegitimate child , which she choked to 
death. Charles Franks, the father of the 
child 1 has been arrested. 
John Perry of New Philadelphi" aged 
64 while under the influence of liquor, 
committed suicide by hanging liimself 
with a silk hankerchief. He le1ives a 
wife and thirteen child ren. 
Dnniel Swearingen, a. wealtny stock-
breeder, Ii ving near Lima, was robbed 
and murdered by highwaymen a few 
nights ngo. His throat was cut and $1,-
200 and a gold watch stolen. 
David R. Page, ex-Congreasnrnn from 
the Akron district, cha.rged with forging 
John Huntington's nnme for several 
thousand dollars worth of paper, has 
been arrested in South America. 
Wesley C. Rippey, who recently shot 
John W. l\fackay at San Francisco, has 
been indicted and coinm ittedfor an at,. 
tempt to murder. Mr. Mackay is im-
proving and is able to tnke slight ex-
ercise. 
Taylor Goodwin, editor of the We-
tupka Reform Advocate, in Alabama, 
shot and killed S. L. Jenkins, a convict 
guard, who called upon him with a. 
drawn pistol to hitvc him make a re-
traction. 
The World'• Fair directors say the 
story about " plot to assassinate the 
Prince of Wales when he visits Chicago, is 
ridiculous. The police think the story 
was started to keep people from going 
to Chicngo. 
The death-wru·rant of Frank Van 
Loon, the Bank robber and murderer, 
has been signed and ,ervecl upon · the 
Warden of the Penitentiary. The 
doomed 1min will be hung on Friday 1 
July 7, 1893. 
The Morgantown (West Va.) Build-
ing and Investment Comp~ny has ju st 
contracted with a compn,ny of Tiffin, 0., 
to establish a glass factory there which is 
to cost $20,()(X), with privilege to increase 
it to $50,000. 
'fhe notorious Fl'ench Anarchist, .l\Iat-
tien has arrived in New York, accom-
panied by a, female anarchist, he claims 
to Ue his wife. It is rumored that 
twenty Frencl, and Italian Anarchists, 
implicated in the late bomb explosions 
in Rome, are on their way to this c6tm-
try. This,hould be prevented. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Wolfe J:. Sons, 
against 
T. R. Neldon, et a.I. 
In Co!jhocton Common Pleas. 
By VIRTUE OF .A. VEND! EXPONAS issued out Or the Court of Common 
Pleas of Coshocton County, Ohio, and to 
me directed, I will offer for sale at the door 
of the Court House, in Mount Vernon, 
Knox County, on 
Saturday, A11rll to, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 n. m. and 4 p. m., of 
said day, the following described chattels 
to-wit: 
One split saw and attachment, one sma11 
planer, one matcher and groover with bits 
aud all attachments, .seven pulleys, thirty 
feet shafting more or les1, one dri-ve belt, one 
chop feed mill, scientific, made by Foos 
M'f'g Co., Springfield, Ohio; eight belts with 
wrenehes, hammer, &c., &c. 
Appraised at $333.00. 
Terma ofSale:-Caab. 
NOAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County. Ohio. 
Clinton Rice, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
6apr2t 
:·i ·i· T:1.•,· ::-,hJ; \lcr s c:-<p<!ricncia•t ti;.· ,1,ti 
., :· .~r tl:is t n iu ;t pcr io<t, we oficr ·, ., : •,. 
;·.1,;.., j ,[,Jl"lll;\1.1011 ,·\'IIC:teby the p :1111~ (• I .. · · 
liucuwat;trcl cs-.ened, the hours of L :1t,, ,c ., ·· 
sltortcuc('., nud. the c\;'.!lJ:'Cr 10 M .. t ih't· a ,-.: 
Child is greatly dcc1..,ascd. It is nu t· •:p , ... 
111e11t, :i.s it has Leen s11cces s f ully u sed I '/ 
thom;:u:ds of women, :tlld is po ,; itivcl _; i-: ,·:1 ~ 
antcccl to produce the ;:1bovc r~ulta:. S, ,.U 
for se:i.h•d circul:tr n:;-ardinl! ••,v 1FEII01 1 L>" 
a perfo·ctly harmless vegotaMc compou nd , of 
unquestionable virtue, 'l'uku nothing else. 
Prepared only by the 
A VERY MEDICINE CO. 
T01'SDO, Qt-UO. 
For salo by alJ arui:rgiMs, or i-e,1t hy f'-.:-: 
charg-e11 prepaid llt)o!J r~~l!-ipi iii J,<"ic,·, ·, 
-petbotUe. 
KODA.KS 
And uL. A. W." Cameras, 
86, $10, $15, $25 and $30, 
AT CROWELL'S. 
Call and get handsome 
Illustrated catalogue free. 
John G. York, a. convict in the Ohio 
Penitentiary from Darke county, aged 
50, had vCry gra.y hair when he entered 
the prison two years ago. Its color now 
is light green. No cause assigned for 
the remarkable change. 
William W. Reynolds, hea<I of the 
export department for the firm of Hart-
ley & Graham, dealers in firearms in 
New York shot and killed Head Book-
keeper l\Iiles V. Kelley in the store and 
then shot himselr. He will die. 
Miss Lillie Johnson, who wns indicted 
as accessory to the murder of Fredo. 
Ward by Alice l\Iit<;hell •t Memphis has 
been discharged, there Uoing no evi-
dence against her. Miss Mitchell is 
still in the insane asylum at Bolivar, 
Tenn. 
------ --Recent Deaths. 
Col. Lewis F. Fox, for a long time a 
clerk in the Quartermaster General's 
office, in "\V ttshinglon, was found dead in 
bed a few days ago, the result of heart 
trouble . 
Gen. Hiram Berdan, inventor of the 
famous Berdan long-range torpedo and 













Special S e of Pianos and Or[ans. 
- CALL AT-
L. c. PENN'S 
MUSIC S'J.'ORJ<J, 
For Bargains in First Class Pianos and Or-
gans. ,ve make a specialty of only first 
class goods. We have on snle Fischer, 
Hanes & Cbaec Pianos, United Stales, Story 
and Clark snd Hnmilton Organs. We sell on 
loag time and small payments. Srw>cial dis-
eount for cash. L. C. PEN~, 
No_.6 East Vine St., l lt. Veruou, 0. 
('rrade Mark Uegistered.) 
F0rter1s Flh Fmcrlptionud CornCure 
HAS NO EQUAL ANYWHERE. 
HundrcJs of Testimonials from lead-
ing citizens of Knox COunly can be seen 
on application. 
Robert C. Smith, for ov-er fiwty y~ars a 'Price 20 cents a box for the Remedy. 
prominent citizen of Mansfield, died of . . 
paralysis on Fiday, aged 72 years. If your druggist does not keep ,ton 
Capt. J. Harrison Hall, a prominent han<l, wntc at once tc, 
busineBS man of Dayton, died on Friday JOSEPH S. PORTER, 
aged 48 y.ear~. Ho was a graduate of 30mar-tf ~ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
West Point. 
Rev. George Washington Lusk, one of 
the best known colored preachers in 
Kentµ cky, died at Lancnster, in that 
State, l\iarch 31, aged 98 years . 
Gibson Peacock, editor-in-chief of the 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, ,lied 
sudden ly of heart dis?ase on Sunday, 
aged 71 years, 
A<lministratot•'s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the nnder-si.2:ned has heen appointed and quali-
fied Adrniniiltrator, with the will annexed, 
of the e!:ltnte of I 
FRRD IZEN, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, dece:1:sed, by the 
Probate Court of said r.onnty. . 1 
· E&N1':ST !ZEN, , 
16mar3t• Administrator. 
IS Dry Go~~;:"• I I Carpets, I i Oil Cloths, I I Curtains and Notions ~ I -~- I 
~ Wash Fabrics, I Dress Goods, ' I Silks and Spring Novelties. I 
h~~~~• 
MEN'S SPRING SUITS. 
-----o----
In the productio;, of 1'.fen's Cluthiu~. ti,, height of perfection has beeu 
reached. Our assortment is the: best t1.11d fi11e1Jt we h11ve ever made. Our 
garments are high grttde Tailor marle, pt:rft et. iu sly le, great in va]ue and fit 
ie a!sured. All the artistic details that go to make up n First Claes Garment 
will be found in our Clothi11g. Styles are muny . Dre,sy Cutawny Frocks, 
Nobby Sack Suits, Double Brea,ted Sack Suits, "" ek Cutaways. 
Spring Overcoats. 
Come and see what a fttultle~s fit we ru11 give _you, elt•gaut in finish, new 
fabrics and the most superb garme11fs ever r,ffi·red. 
Neck:~ea:r_ 
\Ve are leaders. it i11 n. conceded 
beaten. 







NEW WIDE ENDS. 




Mens' Boy•' and Chil<lrens' Outfitter, Xirk 131o<;k, South-west Corner Public 
Square, M,iiu Street. 
~ Base Ball Outfit given away with our Boys Suits. 
. ................................................ . 
• • • i '-'v::S::T DO \iv'E GO i 
• TO • I Parker & SchneMey's N w Shoe Store? ! 
: BEC~USE f 1 We can buy the Latest Styles and the Best Shoes f 
: for the money, of any place in the city, and they ! 
: have but one price. You ought to sec : 
i TuEIR FINE SHO S i • n E , • 
• • 
: They are Beauties . J• 
: .............................................. . 
Unllh unso/uble 
6\'00 
adulterated I{) with starch , 
cocoa 
-<BEST AND COE$ FARTHEST>-
leaves no SedimeD.t on the bottom of thu cup. 
XO. ii, KREMLlll, !IOJU!IENT SQUARE. 
TELEPHO;\'E CONNECTION. 
MOUN T VERNON, O ..... ... APRIL (i, 1893. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
'.l'OWN GOSSIP AND SHORT ITEMS 
OP NEWS PJCIIBD UP HERE 
AND THERE. 
- The blustering month or March re-
tired from the calendar , Friday 1 as gentle as 
a sacking dove. 
-- Porter Bliss and wife or Cent erburg on 
th e firf>t or April took ch arge of the Hotel 
Ar lington at Marysville, Ohio . 
-The 18·roc.nths-ol d child of Mr. and 
l\Irs. Leander Mattox or Germll n street, died 
Friday and was bnried Sunday afternoon. 
- Newarlc is to have a $50,000 Memorial 
Hall , anJ on Th u rsday disposed of bonds 
for the purpose at a p remium of $1,108.50. 
- Mr . Ben. Ames, of Lake H ome , sas-
taine<l an ugly gash in the left hand, Mon-
day evening, by the accident al slipping of a 
k·nife he was using. 
-The Board of Coun ty Commissioners 
held their regular monthly sei,sio n this 
week, and disposed of consid erable routine 
business. 
- The meetin g of Council ne.x:t Monday 
night will be the last one of the present 
body, th e reors,'\niution taking place one 
week later. 
- During the severe storm, Moaday even-
ing, Eghtning stru ck and shattered a large 
tr ee on E. Front street, scattering some of 
l ho limbs fully a block. 
- It is stated that the Toledo, Walbond -
i-ng Valley & Ohio R'y is to be e.xtended 
from Coshocton to Powhatton, on the Ohio 
Rh •er, a distance of 70 milee, the comi ng 
season. 
-Air. Hukf'll '11 house bill bas passed, 
whi ch iucreaHes the penalty for jumping 
on or off moving tra ins to a maximum 
fine of $100 or maximum imprisonment of 
1'C> days. 
- The roof of the reriidence of Pr of. 
Guthrie at Gambier, wa s slightly damaged 
by fire one day Jnst week, and was only 
~aved by the prompt action of the •'bucke t 
brigatle. " 
- A teri ific electrical sto rm prevailed 
about 7 o'clock, Monday even ing and las ted 
about one hour. The lightni ng played 
havoc with a number of telephones through -
out lbe city. 
- Dr . C.R. Fowler bas removed his office 
from the North si<le of the Public Square, 
tO the Arnold Llock, No. 9, East High str eet . 
His residenc e bas also been changed to 116 
E . Vine street. 
- 'fbf"re ha s been a n unusual demand for 
houses this spring, and those pertons who 
adoj:tt the th eory, that it is "cheape r to 
move than pay rent,t' have been exercised 
to their wit 's end. 
- Mrs . Mar vin Lepley snd son while go-
in g to Gambier, were thrown out to the 
gr ound by the overturning of the buggy~ 
the young man being cu t about the head, 
butu ot seriously hurt. 
- Mr . Perry Mill s, who received one vote 
for Road Supervisor in Clinton township, 
wishes it announced that if that one friend 
wh o voted for him, will identify himself, l1e 
will buy him a new hat. 
- As Roy Ja cobs of Gambier. was driving 
to Mt.Vernon Sunday after Hoon, a green colt 
ri<iden by Lym an Hunt run into the vehicle, 
upaetline; the same, throwing Mr. Ja cobs out 
and severely bruising him. 
- Justice or the Peace-elect Dan. 'Web. 
ster will assume the duties of 11 is office as 
soon as the result ca n be certified to the 
Secretary of State and the Governor's com-
mission signed and returned. 
-C ontract or J. A. Stoyle is engaged thi s 
week in movin g the fountnin basin to the 
South-east sec tion of Momin.ten t Circle. It 
ba s been suggested that the flagging walk 
be made at least 16 feet in width. 
- Under the new standard fone, which 
went into effect Saturday, the saloons will 
dt:rive the benefit of the additional half 
hour , und er the ordi nan ce, whi ch requires 
the se pla ces to be closed at 10 p. m. 
- Gov. McKinley has appointed Friday, 
April 28, as 4"-rhor Day , to be set apart for 
tree planting. This wou ld be a good op-
portunily for setting out trees and shr ub 4 
bcr v in the new Public Square uark. 
- 'fhe Board of Commissioners, on Wed -
nt-sday let the contra ct for rebuildi ng the 
mas onry ()f the Walla ce bridge on tbe line 
between Mc.rgan and Mill er townships, that 
wu dam aged by a w1sb ou t ]1st month. 
- S. N. Cook (Rep. ) elected Clerk ot the 
Poli ce Court in Columbus, by a majority of 
one \•ote, over Dcin (Dem. ) is a forme::-Knox 
county man , but for several years past ha~ 
been doing new11paper work in Colu mbus . 
- An 110known tramp, su p,J>Osed to be a 
cigar maker from Cincinnati, was killed 
Monday morning, a short distance this side 
or M1msficld, by being run down by a 
D . & 0. freight, while walking along the 
tra ck. 
- Dr. Fl,wler report s that there are about 
1ce\·enteen ca!ses of chicken pox prevailing 
amon g th e inmates of the Orphan's Home, 
but that the lit tle ones ar e getting along 
ni cely f\nd able to be on the campus for 
dailv ex(!r<:i!-'IP.. . 
- The following new officers of Mt. Ver. 
non Council , Royal Arcanum, were elected 
at last weeks meeting: Regent, Ed. Ken-
nedy; vice r t gent, J. M. Styers; orator, 
Frank Woodfo rd; chapla in , Frank 0. Lever• 
in~: sen trv. :Michael Selegue. 
-One or the first thin gs the new City 
Council should do is to provide a street 
sweeper for i\fain street and th e Public 
Square. The cloud s of tlust on windy days 
is alm ost unbeara ble and is highly damaging 
to the goods of our merchan ts. 
- Tb ere is an old supers tit ion that if it 
rains on Easler Sunday there will be ra in on 
the seven Sondays following. A more love• 
Jy day than la!t Sun day wa s never witness 
ed by tbe "o ldest inhabitant," we may 
therefore look for seven more Sundays of 
.similar wetather . 
-- Sunday night the depot of the Toledo 
anJ Ohio Central rail roa.<l at :Mt. Gilead, 
suffered from a raiJ by burglars, who secur-
ed a sm all amount in cho.nge and miscel· 
laoeou s article s of freight. The ticket case 
was als o looted a nd a onruber of long dis-
tan ce tickets taken . 
- The Commissioners of Ross county 
have issued sea led proposals for cons truc t--
ing, or rather for continuin g the constru c4 
tion of no less thn.n nineteen grav el roads 
ia th&t county. This is an intereeting fact 
for the consideration of Knox county peo-
ple, and more especially farmers . 
- Mr. I-f. L. Curtis and Col. Hunt went 
to Chicago via the B. & 0., taking wi th 
them cnrpenteJ11, plasterers and a plumber 
to pat the Kcnyon ' Hotel in order for the 
opening May 1st, several import ant changes 
being necessary, and mechanici, in the 
,vindy City bcini;:: at this time very busy, 
- Al . MosShol der was as!multed, Sunday 
evening, while passing through "Dog to1Vn" 
being swiped over the face with a cane 
which gaye ri se to a sensational story thaf 
he . had been wayla id, sand.bagged, robbE:d, 
and his boJy placed on the C., A. & C. track 
in order to cover up th e cri me of murder. 
- A bill creatin g townsb ip boards of 
health bas become a law and by its pro -
visi ons the to wnshi p truste es will consli· 
lute the board and the township clerk will 
act as secretary. A ht-a.Ith officer and as 
many sanitary officers as are thought neces-
sary will be apf)Ointed by the board in each 
own ship. 
- MnyorY cMan is was s ummoned to the 
Pr obate Judge'fll ofllce, Monday, to per form 
the marriage ceremony uniting ()harles 
,Viggen of Holmes county, and Miss Carrie 
Staats of Union township. It was the 
Mayor 's first expel'ience and during the 
ordeal he blusbetl Sfl:,•eral ahnde3 deep er than 
the faacinating bride . 
- The annual convention or the Knox 
County Sunday School Association will be 
held in Mt. Vernon to.day (Thursday ). 
The State Secretary, Mo.rion Lawrence, of 
Tole<lo, will be in nttendance and :Miss 
Elizabeth Hu ghes of' Dayton will conduct 
the primary department, other Sunday 
school workers from different parts of the 
county will assist in the program. An in 4 
teresting session is anticipated. 
- Every citizen and resident should es-
teem good roads throu ghout the country to 
be as necessary as ra ilroads . Ia n oth ing is 
the rnitetl States more behind lhe times 
1han in its con n try roads. They should be 
greatly improv ed without delay. 
- The Public Square front of the Cooper 
bnilding was comple ted Saturday, when the 
scaffolding was removed thus presenting to 
view what is prononnced the hands omes t 
business: blo ck in the city. Dunn & Co., 
expect to occupy the rof)m by the 15th of 
.April. 
- At the last teachers' examin ati on there 
were 28 appliants ; but only a balr·dozen 
were successCul, as follows: One year-John 
R. Dally , Centerbu rg; John McK inney , 
l!,redericktow n; F. \V. Poland, Milfordton. 
II. V . Staffo rd , Centerburg; Flora Farquhar; 
Ank enytown; Etta B. Darling, Bladens-
burg. 
- Grand-mother South, of Howard, last 
week attained her 100th birthday 1 which 
event was appropriately celebrated . She 
was the mothe r of 15 chiid ren , only four of 
whom are living. She is almost totally 
blind, but maintains a chee rful disposition 
and very active mind for one of her advanc-
ed year s. 
- Col. Hant informs the BANNER tha t 
the bookings for th e Kenyon ar e being made 
very rapidly. J>arties des iring to stop at 
this popular Kn ox county hostelry, should 
arrange their dat es ns early as possibly in 
order that no disappo intm ents may occur 
Attention is called to ihe advertisement of 
th e Kenyon in anotherculumn. 
- The " married masher " will now ba,·e 
to beware, as a hill bas passed both bran ches 
of the legislature, makin g it an offense 
punishable with a fiae of $100 to $300 and 
from six mont hs to three year 's imprison-
ment, for a married men to fraudulently 
represent himself to be sin gle and propose 
marriage to a si ogle woman of good char-
acter . 
- Dr. R. Har vey Reed, the health officer 
or .Mansfield, ha s sent the following tele· 
gram to th e State Board of Health regard· 
ing the outbreak of small pox in a fam ily 
of 13 in the country near there : "Fi rst case 
convales:cing. Tw o oth er cases in same 
family broken out; .seyen others down sick, 
but not dangerous. Strict quarantine . No 
cases in city." 
- There was a guotl sized aud ience at the 
Opera H oose, Tuesday eveni ng to witness 
the production of the "Four-Leaved Clover'' 
by juvenile talent under the direction of 
Sig. Muscat. The Drnsic is very pleasing 
and the piece was rendered with very few 
hitches . The second performance took 
p1ace Wednesday evening, before a much 
Jarger au die nce. 
- Judge Gill, came over from Delaware, 
Frid ay afternoon, and in I\ lengthy opinion 
rendered a decisio n in the case of 01:devie 
et al. against Itobert Miller, which waa in 
favor of the defendant-·tbe prin cipa l 
ground being th e stat ute of limitation and 
exone rating Mr. Miller from the charge of 
fra ud. A decree in foreclosure wns award-
ed to Mrs. Spittle. 
- Cadiz Sentinel: The Clevel and , Akron 
and Colu mbus railway arc making inquiry 
as to the coal fields of Harrison county, 
with a view to an exte nsion to the Ohio 
river. With their present lines they could 
locate a road through New Philadelphia, 
Dennison, and by way o f Little Stillwater 
through Cadiz, and go thr ough the best 
coal field of the State, with easy grad es, and 
o. abort line to the lake. 
--.. Zanesville Signal , Thur sday: Yester-
day afternoon Manager Keck of the Tele-
phone exchange and two of hi s linemen 
Messrs . Hane s and Arnold, were outnea: 
the B. Z. & C . .Mill run depot fixing the 
lines. Th ey were in a buggy and when 
driving along the r oaJ. beyond the stati on 
the horse became frightened at a passing en-
gine and backed th e vehicle and itself 
down over an embankment forty feet high. 
Keck was pr etty serious ly bruised and his 
face badly larcerated, and will be laid-up for 
a few days. 'fbe other men escaped with 
slight scratches and the hor se doesn't sho w 
th e least sig o of the perilous fall. 
A NEW COURT HOUS}J. 
'I'hc Pt'oposition to b e Submitted to a 
Vote o.f the Peotlle. 
Since the report of State luspector Mc-
Donald, concerning the unsn.fety of the 
Court II ouse, has been printed and made 
public, u. sen timent bas developed that the 
proper thing to do is to build an entire new 
stru cture instead of patching up the present 
building, whi ch is rapidly going to decay . 
The Board of Commissioners have received 
letters and personal visits from many prom-
inent tax·payers, ~.xpreS!ling this ,..iew, and 
have finally determined that th is is the 
proper action to take. 
Representative ,vel sh, who was here Jrom 
Saturday until Tuesday, took occasion to 
visit and inspe ct the defective portion of th, 
Court House, in company with Commis 4 
sioners Young and Vanatta, and was so 
surprised at the condi tion of things, that he 
a t once expressed the det t-rmination of in-
troducing a bill in the Legislature, to give 
the Cow missioners authority to build a new 
Temple of Justice, carrying with it an appro-
priation of $150,000 for the purpose. 
The bill, which was presented Wednes -
day , carri es with it the provision for sub-
mitti ng the matter to a vote of the people 
ai a special election. 
The bill introduced in the Senate author-
izing the Commissioners to e:i:pend $80,000 
forimproving the Court H ouse, will thtre-
fore be withdra wn. 
The Commissioners will at once take steps 
·to p reventanaccidentoo curring by having 
props pla ced in the court room beneath the 
ceilirlg to susfain the roof timbers. 
The BANNER believes the sentiment of Urn 
coro,munity will strongly favor th e erection 
of a new Court House an<l will have more 
to say on this subject from time to time, 
PERSONAL POIN'.l'S. 
.Attorney \V . C. Culbertson was in Coilun-
bus, Tuesday. 
Mias Sarah Israel returned to school at 
Philadelphia, Monday. 
Mr. Clif. Neff of Oleveland, spent Sunday 
with Mt. Vernon friends . 
Mr . ,v, S. Sperry has returned from a 
bus ine s11s trip to New York. 
Mr. and Mn. W. J. Dunn of Lima , spent 
last week with Mt. Vernon friends . 
:l:Ciss lna Bowser of Zanesville, is the 
guest of )Ir. anJ. Mrs. U. G. Towns end. 
Miss Alice Patters on bas returned from a 
visit with friends at Newark and Columbus. 
Mrs . James Anderson of Clinton, is the 
guest or Mrs. Harry Clark, J•:. ,vater 
street. 
Mr. \V. E. Fisher is taking a short vaca-
tion with his brotber,J. Ru sse!! Fisher at 
netroit. 
Miss Kate V. Wilson or Newark, was the 
guesi of Mt . Vemon friends during the 
past week. 
Mr . Elias Rutter of Columbus, was the 
guest of hts daughter, Mrs . Harry M. Green 
over Sunday. 
Mrs, J~m Gotshall has returned from a 
visi t with her daughter, Mrs. Mark Miller , 
at Johns on City , Tenn . 
Mrs. T.E.Cunnin gl1am and son Allen of 
Lima, who l1avc been the gusts of the 
family of .A.. B. Tarr, returned home to 
Lima , Friday. 
Mrs. H. L. Curtis, a.ccompanied by tba 
Misse s Curtis, left Wednesday for Ann .Ar-. 
bor to attend th e junior ball, which Cakes 
place Friday. 
Mrs . Dr. F. A. "'ern ett, of Coshocton, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Col. L. G. Hunt 
and otherrela.tives in thecity, left for her 
home, Wednesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Burgess are visiting 
Kno x county friends, Mr. B. (Danny Mann ) 
having closed bis theatrical season at Lon -
don, Ontario, Saturday night. 
Mrs. L. G. Hun t went !to Cleveland on 
Wednesday to visit her b rothers, the Drs, 
Sapp, before her departure for Chicag o next 
month to remain during the World's Fair. 
,vnshin2:ton Po,t of Sund ay Jost says: 
Mrs. She rman bas gpne to Ohio to put her 
house in Mansfield in order for the mar-
riage of Representative Harter 's daughter 
early in June. The cerem on y was to have 
taken place in the handsom.e house now in 
course of construction by Representative 
and Yrs. Harter, but as ll.iatcanuot be com-
pleted in time Senator and Ml'fl, Sherman 
insisted upon tendering their house for the 
marrage in orde r that it might not be fur-
lber delayed. 
DESIGN OR SUICIDE? 
Mystery Attending the Death of Har- ' 
, ·ey Ed wards. 
ANOTHER INSTANCE 
,vhere Married Lif'e Did Not Pl'ove 
a Haud-Pa.iuted Dream. 
PHOllATE l'OURT l!.lTTERS, 
Jame8 W. Davis appointed guardian of 
Harriet Davis; bond $4,000. 
Wm. J. Smith app ointed guardian of 
Mary A. ,valker, an imbecile; bond $900. 
John Simpson appointed Admr. of Olive 
Blair ; bond $600. 
WITHOUT THB 
GHf fN'S DRUG STOR[ 
Brief mention was made in these col· 
umns last week of the death of a young 
man :named Harvey Edwards, son of Wii-
liam Edwards, which occurred at Well sv ille, 
Thursday, March 28. 
.lUinuie Young Beaton Files a Peti- , 
tion fo1· Divorce. 
H. H. Greer appointed Exe cutor of Eliza 
Word; bond $400. 
Wm.Grubb appointed A.dmr. of Wm.B. 
BOW (R.INOJ 
it is easy to steal or ring watches from th e 
pocket. The thief gets the watch irt one 
haud, the cha in in the other and gives a 
short, quick jerk - the ring slips off the 
wa1ch st~m, and away goes th e watch, leav-
ing the victim 011ly the chain. 
Sells Drugs and l\[edi cinrs, Davies 
Varnish Stains, just what you want 
for retouching furniture, c:orrect 
IGllN IT TH[ fROHT I 
The Proud , Fearless Bh·d tSouuds a. 
Joyful :Sote, 
In Behn.If of the Successful Demo-
Cratic Candidates . 
The Result o.f the Contest for 1\luni-
CiJlal Officel'S, 
Pl'oves an Agreeable Su1•prise to 
Some People, 
Aud Here \Ve \Yish to Remark That 
We aro the People! 
Fout • Out or Six Councilmen , A Ju£• 
• tice of the Peace, 
Towushi1> Trustee, a Constable and 
Two Assesson; are Smne o.f 
th e Fru it s of Well•Earne<l 
Vi c tory, 
'Ihe battle of the ballots,Monday, so far 
as Mt. Vern on is conce rned , resulted in 
the Democrats secu ring the larger share of 
t he desirable plums. 
We met our political foes and didn 't . do a 
thi ng to them, but secure four out of the 
six Councilman, a Ju stice of the Peace , a 
Constable, a Town ship Trustee and one 
Assessor. 
,v be n you come to consider that th e Re-
public an s have a normal majority of from 
300 to 400 in the city and township the re• 
suit is exceedi ngly gratifying to the adher-
ents of the grand old part y th at swept every-
thing before it in the country last fall. 
In nearl y every portion of Ohio, notab ly 
in Cincinnati, ClevelanJ, Columbus, Spring-
field, Zanesville , Newark and many othe r 
cities, the Democracy gained signal victor-
ies , whic h , if taken as a precursor of what 
is to follow at the fall election, means that 
th e Buckeye State will here after be found 
in the Democratic column. 
The local contest was devoid of any spec-
ial feat ur es and it was a matter of comment 
that a more quiet and orderly election never 
took place in any community. 
The.fight was concentr a ted on Ju stice of 
the Peace, Township Trustee and Council-
men in th e several war ds. The contest fOr 
the latter positions wa s somewbut animat ed, 
parti cu lar ly i:1 the second and third wards. 
Mr, Meyers, in the second, won a handsome 
yicto ry in spite of the "b oodle" influence 
that was used against him. Mr. Barrett's 
victor y in the third was highly gratifying 
to th at gentleman, in vie-,, of the odds 
against which he contended. Mr. Wei ss, in 
the first made a great record, being elected 
by a majority of 60 for his: third term in 
Council . 
Uncle John Dettra made a great race, 
never made a skip and crossed the wire a full 
neck ahead of his Republican competitor 
for township trus tee, George Ingman. 
Dan 0. ,Veb st er fulfilled his prediction, 
made in his speech of acceptance, th at be 
would beat 'Squire Barker for Jm1tice of the 
Peace, if his Democratic friends would but 
do their dut y. 
He will be ably sup port ed iu the adminis-
tration of his office by Const.able Jeff John-
son, who ran lik e a quarte r-horse. 
The official result, as ta.ken from the re-
turn s filed with 0ity Clerk Chase, is as fol-. 
lows: 
lWU MARSHAL, 
J . G. Bell. 
First ward ........ .. ... . ... 156 
8econd ward .......••... . ... 100 
'l'hird war(1 . .. ... . .... ...... 17S 
Fourth ward . ..... .......... 178 
.Fifth ward .................. 1:"i2 
Sixth ward ..... ............. l2t 






Ilell's majority. 387. 
S-rREE'r COMMISSIONEll. 
C, Magers. Chas. Fry. 
Finit ward . . ... . .. 111 141 
Second ward . . 89 100 
Third ward ... .. ............. 1'6 127 
l!""ourth ward ..... . . ......•.. H9 9S 
Fifth ward .. ...... .......... 152 70 
Sixth ward.,.. . ...... 100 82 
Tw o friends o f the family, Albert Dunlap 
and Charles McGugin, went to Wellsville 
to bring the remains home, and while there 
learned several confli c ting stories con• 
cerning the death of young Edwards, that 
su rr ou nds the affair with considerable my s· 
ter y. 
Deceased was formerly in the employ of 
the C., A. & 0. , but lost th& job, by forget-
ting himself and falling asl eep when sent 
out to flag a train. He went from here to 
Columbus and Pittsburgh and drifted to 
Well svil1e1 where he finally secur ed a job 
as brakeman on the C. & P . road. He fell 
in with a compan ion named Costello. They 
had the ir pictures taken together at \Vbeel-
and then came to Wellsville ,together. Th ey 
were last seen together about 15 minutes be-
fore Edwards met bis death, which accord· 
ing to reports, occurr ed by being struck 
with an eng ine , while crossing the tra cks in 
the darkne ss. He was known to carry an 
$85gold watch, but when ex amin"-d after 
being killed the time-piece was missing, 
and as Costello disappeared from the town, 
smip icion pointed to him as havin g obtain. 
ed the wat ch. 
Another story in circulation was that Ed-
wards had 11ad a row with a railroad man 
and threw him from a moving train and 
that a brother of the latter had threatened 
to get even with Edwards. The latter wrote 
h ome to his parents in which b e mentioned 
bis troubles and the difficulty be experienced 
in . securing permanent employment. The 
letter indicated tha t be was very much dis· 
cou raged, hence the suspicion that in de-
spair he might have thrown himself in 
front of the train with suicidal intent. 
Edwards was married to a Miss Be1sie 
Miller some six week s ago, who has been 
making her home with Edwards' father . 
The remains arrived her e early Friday 
morning and th e funeral took place in lhe 
afternoon of' th at day, Rev, J.H . Hamilton 
conducting the services. 
EA.STER SERVICES. 
Ideal Spring "\Veath er and Crowded 
Churches to Honor the Day. 
Sunday was au ideal spring day and the 
weather could not have been more delight-
ful if made to order . In th e fore'noon the 
i.treets were th ronged with worshipers and 
eyery chu rch edifice -was tested to its full 
seating capacity . Flowers were displayed 
to profnsion especially in the Episco pal and 
Ca,holic churches: and special musical pro-
grams had been prepared by each denomi-
nation. 
At St . Vinc ent d, Paul's church the fol-
lowing was the order of exercises: 
8 a. m.-Mass, lfu !:lic by the Sc/tool Choir-
Easter Carols. 
10 a. m.-Prayer for Church and State 
Authorities. 
2. Hymn No. 16-·'Sing the Battle Sharp 
and Glorious. '' 
:J. Vidi Aqttmn. 
4. H igh Mass-Lambillotte's in D. 
5. Bermon-"The Promises of the Resur-
rection ." 
fi, Offertory-0 Con Amo~·is. 
'i. Holy Goer, We Praise Th y Name. 
7 .30 p. m .-Vesper Service and Benedic-
tion. 
At2t. Paul's Episcopal church the mus ic-
al program was particularly fine, and in-
Juc.lge Waight Passes Sentence on 
Co1•victc(l CJ'iminals. 
l1nportant Entries Appearing 
·cou~t Journal-Real Estate 
Transfet•s and Permits 
to ,ved. 
OU 
Mrs, Minnie Youn g Beaton on Friday , 
through her attorney. Hou. \V. M. Koons, 
filed a petition for divorce from her hus· 
band George A., Beaton, according lo which 
they were married in this city July 17, 1889. 
She clairµb to have always cond ucteJ. her-
self toward the defendant as an obedient 
and faithful wife. 
For the first cause of action she aver s that 
in the month of Jan~ary , 1892, without any 
just cause or provocation th erefor the de· 
fendant abandoned her ; that be has been 
guilty of gross neglect of duty toward her 
by wilfully failing and neglecting to pro-
vide for her support since that date, being 
in receipt of a large salary and a sufficient 
income to provide for her. 
F o r a second cause of action she alleges 
that on or about the 30th day of September, 
1891, he was guilty of extreme cruelty 
toward her without just provocation in 
thi s to-wit : That long prior to said date, in 
February, 1891, he broug:ht into his family 
and to 1i ve with plaintiff, a certain woman, 
and kept and retained said per11on in his 
family, until abou t the l sf of November, of 
that year. 
That durin g· said time defendant ceased 
to care for and love plaintiff and sought 
every opportunity to procure and intluce a 
separation between plaintiff and defendant, 
and finally on or abont the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 1892. he left his said residence in Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, since whi ch time he has been 
absent therefrom; tha~ during iilaid period 
the defendant, by his language an d conduct 
plainly showed that his affectio ns had been 
alienated and transferred to said person· 
and their conduct toietber and as againsl 
the plaintiff was wholly improper and cruel, 
and calculated and intended to and did pro-
duce the belief that they were criminally 
intimate; that defendant at times assumed 
sick ness , when he would abruptly and 
cruelly order plaintiff from him and from 
the room and permit no one to i:iuree•and 
care for him save said person , all of which 
was cruel toward and rendered her unhappy 
and miserable . 
CROSS-PETITION 1·OR DIVORCE. 
Campbell Buckin gh am, whose wife began 
suit for divorce some three weeks ago, has 
filed an answer and cross-petition, in which 
he denies the allegations in her prayer and 
asks that he be given adivorceon the ground 
that his wife has been wilfully absent and 
bas refused to perform her marit.al duties 
in any capa city. He also avers that she has 
prevented h im fro~ visili,ng or seeing their 
child and he accuses her of endeavoring to 
alienate the affections: of the child, for 
which lie asks custody. 
clu_9ed solos at th e mor!.ling and evening S.KNTENCED »Y i TRE COVBT. 
service by Sig. Joseph Muscat. The Easter The various prisoner-1 convicted &t the 
service of th e Sunday schqol occurred at presen t term of Court w~re brought before 3 p. m. and was unusually interesting. Judge Waight, Friday, to re~ive their"med-
Special Easter services were held in the icioe .n 
Presbyterian church, morning and evening , Ed ward Leona rd, convicted of assault in which the congregat ion of the Baptist 
with intent to rob, was senten 'ced to 18 
church participated. The responsive ser -
mon!bs confinement in the peni tentiary, 
vice in the evening was ta.ken from Gaul'e bu t not at hard labor. The prisoner was 
orato rio, "The Holy City. 11 taken down to Columbus. Tuesday,.bySher-A..t the Mulb erry street Methodist church, 
a ch ildren 's East er service was held in the iff Allen, to beg.in his term in ·tbe peniten .. 
tiary. forenoon and an Easter song servi qe by the In the first case again st Leonard, wherein 
choir in the e\·eniug. he was convicted of bu.rglary, Judge 
'fhe Eas ter service of the M. E. Sunday Waigh t on· Monday , Set asfde the verdict, 
school was held Sunday afternoon. There · 
wa s no evening service. on the ground that the · COpy of the indict-
Special Easter music was rendered. a t the men t eerved on Leonard charged the crime 
Vine str eet Disciple church at the morning . a, being committed two mont-lJ.!il: ear.lier than 
service. At the Congregational church no itreally was, and fLs specified ill the original 
special program was prepared. · indictment. 
The verdict · against Mn. Julia Leonard, 
RECENT DEATHS. 
RICIIA RD HELEN, 
.Aged 82 years, one of Gambier's oldeit aud 
bef:lt kriown citizens, died very suddenly. 
Sunday morning at e:30 o'clock. He bad 
been complaining for a few days, but his 
condition was not considere d alarming. De-
ceased was born in County Cork, Ireland, 
February, 1811, and came to this country in 
1851. In 1853 he came to Gambier and ac-
convicted of receiving - stoleil goods, was 
also set aside, the Court holding that tb1 
· testimony did not show that M-rs. Leonard 
received more than four paire of shoes, val-
ued at $1.20 each. The J.qlltion for a new 
trial was granted and bond fixed at$300. 
George \Vils on , who entered a plea of 
guilty of petit larceny, was sentenced to be 
confined in the county jail for 120 days and 
to pay the costs. 
'l'otRls .......... · ........ 762 616 cepted a po':lition as i·anitor of Kenyon Col-Mageni' majority, H6. 
Thomas Bennett, convicted of stealing a 
25 ceut hammer had hts motion for a new 
trial overruled and was fined $5 and the 
costs of prosecution. 
BOARD 01!' EDUCATION. lege, which he held for 21years, since which 
(2 t°o~1t tJakor. T. Seymour. time be bu been engaged in farming. He 
ll'in,t ward ..... ... ...... .... 124. lll leave s a wife and four :was-Stephen and 
ti~~:'rd':\;::::::::::::::1~ 1: John, residin g at Pasadena, Cal.,Georg'eof 
t:rft.j;~,7rd~:::·:::: :::::J~ f:! Arizona, and Richard, who lives at Oam-
Sixth ward ... ............. . 112 100 bier. The funeral occurred Tuesday afler-
Totals .......... ........ 750 115 nhoonH, services being held in the Church of 
~ c. W~ cKoo. J . .M.Ewalt t e oly Spirit. The interment was in 
First ward ... .............. 129 139 I Oak Grove cemetery. Second ward ....... . ...... lOl lOl 
Third ward_ ................. ]00 124 
Fon.rth ward .. ... ...... . ... . Q.) 1U l!RS. MAkGARET M1CLELLA.ND, 
Fifth ward ........ .... .. ·· · · 85 89 Aged about 85 i·ears, widow of the late Sixth ward .... . ... . .... .. ... 77 78 
Totals .............. . .... 591 
WATER WOIIKS TIIUS'fEE. 628 
F . L. Fairchild, Republican, had no oppoei-
tion, hie name being on both tickets, and recei v-
ed thetollowing vote in the several wards: First 
UB[aecond 179, third 21H, fourth 235, fifth 213, 
aii h 185. CEMETERY TRUSTEE. 
C.A.BoPf.l. 
First ward.. .. . ..... .. la> 
B6Cond ward ..... ......... . 00 
'l'hird ward ..... ... ..... ..... 150 
Fonrth ward . . .. ....•....... JM 
Fifth ward...... ... . .... 137 
Sixth WIil"(].. . . • 115 
Totals.... . .......... ho 









1st ward-W . P. Weiss, D .......... , ......... 159 
Geo. Masteller, R . . • ... . 99 
Wei1os' majority, IJQ. 
2d ward-Max Meyers, D . . . . . . . ...... 125 
Lafe Strang, R . . .................... US 
Moyers' majority, 57. 
Sci ward- John T. Barrett, D . .. . < •• •••••••• • . 146 
M. Mahnffey,R ..................... 120 
Barrett's majorit_y, 21. 
-tth wnrd- 'l'hOfl. R. Trimble. U ........ .... .... 164. 
Wm, Alapangh. D ... ....... ........ 79 
'1'rimble'11 majoritr, 85. 
Gth ward-John Loe. D ....... , .... .... ... .. . . . 131 
E. E. Cunningham, R ...... , . ...... 95 
Lee'sm · . 
P.th ward-A. , R .... ..... . 




. .. 9'.! 
1st ward- Georg Hinger, D ... ... . . . .. 141 
G. M. ta , R ........... . .... . . lHi 
llr entlinger's majority, 'b'l, 
2d wnrd- Thos. Anderaon, R. . ........ 99 
A. P.Taylor.D ........... ... ........ 89 
Andorson'e majority, 10. 
Sd ward.-U. Hnntebercy, R ... . . .. .... . .. ... .. 15-! 
R. Johnson, D ...................... 113 
Hnntabe.rry'e tµsjority, ,1. \ 
4th ward-Silrui M1t-cheUb R .. .. ............... 166 
H. Lockhart, ............ . ....... 13 )Ii tchelh mA.jority, 93. 
5th ward- L. L. ]!yatt, R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . U 1. 
D. B. Tnttl e, D.... . ... ... . .. . . . . . . 77 
Hyatt'B maiority, 64. 
6th ward-W, J, Severns. R .... ...... .... . . ... Iro 
J. B.Stanton.D ...... .. .. ..... ..... 73 
l:leverns' majority, 47. 
TOWNSHIP TllUSTEK 
John Dettra. Ooo, lngman. 
First ward . .... ... .. , ...... HD 198 
8econd ward ....• .•••• •• , ••• 101 87 
Third ward ...... ............ lSl ISO 
l<,ourth ward ....... ......... 127 115 
Io'ilth ward ..... , .. ........ ,. 87 188 
8ixth we.rd ..... ............. 74 100 
CJinton township ..........• 1ro 99 
Totals., •••.. .......... . 789 782 
Dottra' 8JtJ~TJ.i~ i>F THE PEACE. 
D. O.Webster. J, A. Barker. 
First ward . , . •............. 149 105 
Second wu.:rd ............... . 112 7;\ 
Thirdward .... , . .. ... ....... 191 185 
Fourth ward ................ ll5 127 
Fifth ward .. .. ...... .... .... 96 1Z1 
8ixth wanl ........ ...... .... 9-i \)J 
Clinton town~hip ........ , .. 1:15 94 
Tota l8 ..•................ 8S2 
Webster's majority., 81, 
CONSTABLE. 
T. J. John son. 
First ward ............. , .... 153 
Second ward ........ . ....... 109 
'.rhird ward .... ............. UO 
.Fourtn ward .......... . ... . . 110 
Jfitth ward . ... ...... ........ 93 
Sixth ward .... .. .... ...... . . 88 
Clinton township ........... 121 
Totaffi ................... 816 












George Turner. W, L. Parrott. 
J,'in,t ward ................. !2:l 126 
Second ward ........... . .... 91 02 
Third ward ... . ... .....•.•... 165 100 
Fourth ward .. .. .... ..... ... 159 19 
Fitth ward . . . . .. . . . . ....... 146 6\l 
Sixth ward ......... ..... .... Jl7 67 
Cllntontownsbip ...... , .. _ .. lffi 118 
Totals ............. .... .. \lOG 6>1 
Turner's majotity, 255. 
AB8ES90B. 
A. J. Man.n, D ...... . .. .. .. .... .. . . .. . 117 
.I!:. M. \V)·ncoop,R .................... ..... ..... 106 
?ifann'e mu.jority .. 
suPxB.neons. 
... .. .. 11 
hit d i~trict-Foste r •.rulloas ................ , . . .40 
J. o . .Rine . .................. ,. ... . 52 
R. G. White ....... . ....... H 
2d di11trict - l. Hotchineon .................•... 105 
PerryM.illi ., ... ....... . ..... ... , .• 1 
John McClelland , died at the home Or her 
ion Charles, at Mt. Libetty, Saturday. Her 
ma idea name was \Villiam s, and she was a 
native of Green co\mty, .Penn. She was 
the mother of five sons and four: daughten, 
only three of whom are living . The fnner 4 
al took place, Monday, Rev. J. H. Hamilton 
officiating. 
:MINER HI LDlUtTH 1 
Aged 89 years , father of our towusman, 
Mr. Jud son Hildreth , died Saturday at ·Pa-
ta skal a. He wa s a native of . Connecticnt, 
and came to Ohio in 1835, residing at differ-
ent pe:dods a t Bellville, Brandon, Danville 
and Mt . Vernon, being a blacksmith by 
trade. The funeral services were hel<l Sun-
day and the remains were interred at Bran-
don Monday. 
SOMEWHAT GLOOMY. 
Subset•ipt.ions :for St1·eet Railway at 
a Standstill. 
About $1,500 in small subscriptions have 
been added to the amount pledged for the 
electric street railway since our last publi-
cation, which make s the sum total about 
$8,500. There yet remain~ the sum of $1,500 
to be raised. Mr. Chase, and the gentlemen 
who have beon assisti ng him to secure sub-
scripti on,, claim that they have exhausted 
th eir effort s and have stopped soliciting 
funds. 
It seems that there are some ten or twelve 
well.to·do merchants who have declined to 
assis t the enterprise, who could well afford 
to do so. 
It will be a. burning sh ame it the project 
is to fall through becau se of the failure to 
secure the insignifi cant balance that is re-
quired to make up Mt. Vernon's quota. 
The BANNER believes that if a do'l.en--or 
more of our merchant citizens would get to-
gether and discuss the situation, they could 
by concerted action pu1l the subscription up 
to the amount required. If thought ne ces-
sary let a public meetin g bo called, in order 
that the gravity of foe situation may be 
understood. 
Commissioner Young an<l Col. J. M, 
Armstrong will begin Thursday to solicit 
aid throu gh the territory East of here, and 
there eeem11 to be every proapect that the 
full amount ($5,000) will be secured. 
The Odeon. Club. 
Throu gh the efforts of Messrs. Devin and 
Stevea, the Odeon Mandolin, Banjo and 
Quartette Club of Cleveland have been tie-
cured for a concert at the Opera House, 
Wednesd ay evening, April 19th, 1893. This 
Club has an established reputation, and, to 
many, their name alone will be a. sufficient 
recommendation or the entertainment. 'Ebe 
odgin ot the Club was semi-professional, 
t1rn si.x gentlemen who make up its person-
nel having formerly been members of the 
College Glee and Mandolin Club1at Cornell, 
Princeton and Harvard. They give just 
the kind of a program that everyone, no 
matter what bis: musical tastes may be, 
thoroughly enjoys. They delighted and 
captivated a large and most enthusiastic au-
dience at Gambier, Jast May, and all their 
hearers are loud in t-hcir praises. \Ve will 
give timely notice when the sale of 1eats 
will begin. 
FORKCWSURE SUIT, 
Edwin L. Lybarger and John Patterson, 
as Admrs . of the estate 'of Lloyd Nichols, 
deceased, have began a suit in foreclosure 
against \Vm. H. and Lucy Ward of .A.sh-
lan<l county, and Albert Fikennd Joseph 
Ferenbaugh of Knox county, the amount 
claimed being $600. The property involved 
is 18~ acres of land in Union townsliip. 
OTllEK NEW SUITS. 
C, ,v. McK ee against L. E. Reynolds, 
Franklin F&rquhar, James Penhol'wood 
and C. T. En smi nger, judgment entry on 
cognovit note for $235.50. 
C. W. McKee against L. E. Reynolds, F. 
Farquhar and C. T . Ensminger, suit on 
cognovit note for $221.94. 
Calvin S. Barnes against Robert Arm-
strong, action for money only; a.mount 
claimed $175.40. 
COMMON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Ohlu against John Albert, indictment for 
assault and battery; trial by jury and ver 4 
diet of not guilty. 
Ohio ago.inst Edward Leonard, indictment 
for assault with intent to commit robbery i 
trial by ju ry and vedictof guilty. 
Ohio against Adrian Stoyle and Charles 
Glaze, cause continued, the ' bond of Stoyle 
being fixed at $600 and Glaze at $300. 
Ohio against David, George and Francis 
Miller, assault and battery, co ntinued and 
bond fixed at $300. 
Ohio against David Miller, shooting at 
with intent to,,, kill , continued and bond 
fixed at $500. 
Ohio again st 'Squire Reed, George W , 
Gardner and Mark Deak.ins, as!!aultand bat· 
tery, continued and bond fixed at $100 each. 
Nathan Webb against Mary Webb, decree 
for <livorce to plaintiff on ~round of wilful 
absence, the custody of minor children be-
ing given to the mother. It was further or• 
dered that plaintiff hav e aJl real estate free 
from all claim or right to dower hy defend-
ant. 
Ohio on relation of Sarah Doup against 
Joseph Doup, continued. · 
C, W. YcKeeagainstEliza J. Miller et al.• 
Sberiff'ssata confirmed. 
Citizens' Savings and Loan company 
against Mary J. Gray et al. Cause settled 
at plaintiff'11 c.ost. 
Wm. C. Stull against Meahac Critchfield, 
cause dismissed by reason of the failure of 
plaintiff to prosecute. 
Brown llros. & Co. against Andrew Par-
rott, judgment for plaintiff for $16.00. 
Wm. M. Koons agains t Frank \Vat.kins 
et al.; cause settled., defendant to pay plain· 
tiff' $50 and costs of suit, 
Hann&b. Dudgeon et al. against Jam11 
Rockwell · et al.; judgment for plaintiff for 
$96.50. 
Meshac Critchfi&ld against Hugh Neal et 
al.; submitted to Court and finding that 
plaintiff was entitled to the posses sion of 
check described, that defendant did not de-
tain said property and that by reason there 4 
of plaintiff sustained no damage11. 
George Swingle against Jennie P. and 
Da$aris Shrimplin; the defendants being 
minors the Court appointed W. L. McElroy 
as guard ian ; decree orderine reformation 
and correction of deed. 
John Hawn against Harris Critchfield ct 
al.; decree in foreclosure and judgment 
against defendants for$3,132. 
Ohlo again st Arthur Shaffer, furnishing 
liqnor to minor ; motion to set aside verdict 
o~erroled and defendant sentenced to pay a 
fine of $75 and the coats of prosecution, and 
to btand committed to jail until the tine 
and coats are paid. 
Adam s; boniJ$4,400, 
Account of final distribution filed by 
Demas Bricker, assjgnee of Wm. J. Rob-
ert s. 
llARHI.\ G:S: LICENSES. 
l Lee A. Hosack, f Charles ,viggins, Nettie McDaniel. Carrie Staats. 
{ Joseph Muscat, {J· H. Penhorwood , Emma Lewis. L. M. Shrimplin. 
{ John Mansfield, Mary E. Rowley. 
Nancy Vanantta to Robert Ew alt, 
land in Liberty ........................... $1849 00 
Ellen D McDonald el al to Hugh D 
Barnhard, land in Morris ......... 850 00 
HD Barnhard to Ellen D McDon-
ald, lot in Fredericktown. .. ..... ... 700 00 
B~!n~Tfl~0.~ .• ~~ .. ~ ... ~ •. ~:.~~~:: . . ~~~.~~ 1262 50 
Elizabeth Roger s e~ al to Sarah .M 
McKibben eta!, l"-nd in Clinton ... 37 50 
George R Martin et al toEverard 
Penro se, quit claim to land in 
Clinton ......... ..... .. .•.... . . . .. .. . . . . .. 150 00 
Everard Penrose to George J Parke~ 
land in Clinton.. ......................... 80 00 
Wm O Johnson to Parker T John-
son, land in Clinton .................. 5000 00 
Della Shafer et' al to Robert Bell, 
quit claim to lot in Centerburg ..... 
John Fowler, sheriff, to Squire J 
l 00 
Smith, .Jot in Gann..................... 180 00 
Sarah Lilley etal to Squire JSmith, 
quit claim to lot in Gann ..... ......... 100 00 
Wm P Dudgeon to Wm B Hancock 
et a]. land in Clay ...... ......... ........ 1052 50 
Adeline May Pealer et al to Jesse 
Underwood, land-in :Monroe ... ..... 525 00 
Frank Moore to L ]J' Day , land in 
Brink Haven ........ , ..................... 4000 00 
Margaret Bechtol to James Bechtol, 
11.nd in Pleasant .................•........ 650 00 
Elisha B Cook to Eliza Landacre , 
land in Hilliar...................... ... . 00 00 
John Fowler, sheriff, to Lewis B 
Houck, land in Jackson...... ... ... 166 00 
Eliza Landa.ere eta! to Edward Mc-
Guire, land in Hilliar........ . ......... 40 00 
Sam'l V Baker to Nancy Baker , land 
in Jefferson .............. ... .............. 4500 00 
Maria Hess to Sarah A Horn, land 
in Jack son ... ......................... ..... 2100 00 
Lewis Gates to Andrew G Milligan, 
land in lliller ....... ..... ................ . l 00 
Mary Lovina Harris to Sarah .Ann 
Horn , land in Bladensburg......... 600 00 
S M Cook et al to George H Davi s, 
land in M iddiebury ...... ...... ......... 660 00 
ROYALLY ENTERTAINED. 
The Visit of Champion Lodge a No-
table Event in Pythiau Circles. 
Timon Lodge No. 45, Knights of Pythias, 
again distinguished itself Friday evening 
and fully sustained its enviable reputation 
for whole- souled hospitality and royal en. 
tert.ainment. The occasion was the long-
looked-for visit to Mt. Vernon of Champion 
Lodge of Columbus and representatives of 
the order from Centerburg, Fredericktown , 
Newark, Homer, Sunbury, Utica and other 
points. 
The Columbus Knights arrived by special 
train of three coaches, accompauied by the 
14th regiment ban<l, and wne met at the 
depot by Col. Hunt , Kokoeing Division 
and the reception committee of the home 
lodge. 
The fine looking body of men then made 
a parade through the principal streets to 
Main street, to the commodious Castle Hall 
in the First National Bank building, their 
fine mar chi ng being witnessed by a large 
throng of spectators. 
The large number of visitors, estimated at 
over 300, taxed the capacity of the lodge 
room and parlors, while many of the 
Knights mingled with their acquaintances 
and friends on the atreets and spent the 
e-,rening in n. social manner. 
Afterthe lodge was duly opened the crack 
team of Champion lodge , under the direc-
tion of Captain Carnes, took charge of the 
work and conf8rrrd the amplified third rank, 
according to the new ritual , upon Esquires 
Frank Allen and Smith \V. Graff, the 
latter havicg received the rank of page 
some fourteen yeara ago. Champion Lodge 
brought its own paraphernalia nnd per-
formed the work in a manner to elicit the 
highest praise . 
At the conclusion the visiton were escort-
ed in a body to Kirk Hall, where a magnifi -
cent banquet was in waiting. Ten tables 
were used to hold the splendid arr ay of 
daiuty and substantial edibles, prepared by 
the willing hands or the fair ladies or Timon 
Lodge, who al!lo aided to serve the refresh 4 
men ts:. 
An hour waa consumed iu discussing the 
banquet, and at its conclusion, Col. Hunt 
rapped for order and acted aa toastmaster, 
when the following program was observed: 
Pr&yer--:-Chaplain Dudley of the Ohio 
penitentiary . 
that little game: ~ 
This idea stopped @ 
The bow has a groove ~ 
on each end A collar~ 
runs down mside the 
pendant (stem) and 
fits rnto the grooves, 
firmly locking the~ 
bow to the pendant, ~j• 
so that it cannot be a.'- ~ . 
pulled or twisted off. ,, 
Sold by all watch dealers, without M,-
cost, on Jas. Boss Filled and other ~ 
cases containing this trade mark-
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet. 
Keystone Watch Case Co., 
PHILADl;LPHIA. 
LOCAL GRAIN l!IARKET1 
Corrected weekly by the North Well 
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheat ................................ .. .... ~5 
Corn.......................................... 40 
Oata.................................... to 32 
Taylor's Diadem flour .. .......•..• .•.. 1 15 
" Bestflour ......... .... ... ... .... 1 -05 
Caeh paid for wheat; mill feed alway• 
(or sale. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
CALL at Bennett & Co.'s ~e\\" Feed 
Sto re1 North-east Corner of Square 1 for 
Flour F eed, Bail ed H ay, Straw itnd Oil 
Meal. Open at night. Gapr2t 
Notice of Removal. 
T. Parkes, boot and shoe maker has 
removed his shop from the Public Square 
to No. 18, West Vine Street. Patronage 
solicited. Gapr4t 
ROBE LOST-On Saturday eYening, 
J\Iarch 251 between l!t. Vernon and 
Gambier, a white and black fur robe, 
with red linin g. Reward of $,5 will be 
paid for its retur n to Dr. Russe1I. 
Wanted, 
Two good1 steady women to do lanudry 
work. Call soon at 0. K. Steam Laund-
ry, 1\It. V erno n, 
B. II. LEE, Pr opr. 
Notice to Personal Property 
Assessors, 
You are requested to meet 
at the County Auditor 's Of-
fice for Books, Blank s, &c., 
at 2 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, 
April 11, 1893. 
JOHN M. BLOCHER, 
Auditor, Knox County, 0. 
S110011 Coffee. 
Take your choice of a good T ea or 
Tabl e Spoon with a package of Coffee, at 
W ARNEii W. i\IILLEll'S. tf 
Brooms, mops and brushes of all 
kind s for house clea nin g at "\VARNER ,v. 
ifrLLER's, also wooden ware of all kinds. 
The Keeley Treatment drives 
away your disease and leaves 
your mind clear, appetite 
good and body healthy. 
Liquors for Fa.inily Use. 
I hav e opened a \Vh o1esale Liquor 
Store at No. 17 West Vin e street, in the 
James Rogers building. I will keep on 
hand only the best grades of Whiski es 
and Wines for family use. Positively 
no goods will be sold to be drank on the 
premises. A sh are of the public patron-
age is respectfully solicited. 
dec15tf GEORGE SMITHHJSLER. 
Wnv suffer with-bad Teeth, when you 
can have th em Extracted or Attended to 
Pahtl css 1 by Dr. Forry, with Dr. Kelsey, 
over Armstrong 's grocery, South :Main 
Street. 30mor3t 
Having purcha sed the Checkered 
Front store, I will close out this entire · 
st.ock at less than cost. Come and get a 
bargain. FRANK L. BEA><. 
Farm Lands and Building Lots 
For Sa.le. 
I will sell at a bargain my sL,:ty acres 
of land , one n1ile South of ~It. V er non, 
and some choice build,ing lots on Ea st 
High and Rogers streets. Lib era l terms 
of credit given if desired. 
imitations of Rosewood, Mahogany, 
Cherry, Walnut, &c., easily appl ied. 
All Ad1'ertised Patent Medicine@, 





GREEN'~ DRUG ~T~RE. 
NEW CARPETS. 
Now coming at ARNOLD'S, and 
the sty !es never were so pretty as 
thi s season. 
D on't buy a Carpet or Rug nntil 
you have seen the stock at Arnold' s. 
NEWEST STYLES . 
BEST QUALITIES. 
LOWEST PRICES. 
See the elegant high grade cooking 
ware ju st received at Arnold 's. The 
price s are low and the <JU~lity and 
utility so much better. 
EMAMELED STEEL. 
NICKEL PLATE IN COPPER. 
PLANISHED TIN. 
Call and see it and find how low 
th~ coot. 
E. 0. ARNOLD. 
wants, first or all, 
shoes to wear 4 -likes 
to look at 'cu1 when 
they ' l'e off', pel'haps, 





Doesn ' t disappoint 
hhn, the) ' wear well 
and they look well. 
.. DON'T." 
Don't buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant linb of 





Imported Chime•, &c. 
All freshJ rom the 
Eastern Markets. 
WARD & EWALT, 
JEWELERS A.ND OPTICIANS, 
102 South Main Street. 
Music , selection-14th Regiment Baud. 
"Our Visitors"-Judge John! B. ,vaigbt, 
Mt. Vernon. jan19tf A. R. 1\IclNTJllE. 
"The New Recruit, doe11 he catch on?"-
Mayor George Karb, Columbus. 
"The Ladies, are they useful u well as or-
na.mental?" - M. \V. Dick, Columbus. 
"The Mt. Vernon Knights, are they all 
righl ?"- Edward B. Thomas, Columbus. 
Music, selection-14lh Regiment Band. 
"Champion Lodge" - Hon. Frank V. 
Owen, Mt . Vernon. 
The speeches were very felicitous , well 
timed and heartily received. 'l'he delight-
ful affair came to a conclusion about mid 
night, afler a good-ni&ht soog by the capable 
Columbus quartet. 
The 14.Lh re.,iment band , in charge of a 
number of Columbus · Knights, visited the 
home of Mr. Andrew McCulloch, who is 
pro strate with illness , and tendered him a 
pleasant serenade. The same honor was 
conferred upon Judge Waight and Mayor 
McMaunis. 
The visitors then took the night express 
for their homes, with many co~plimenta 
and words of prai se for the royal manner 
in which they had been treated by the gal-
lant Knights of Timon Lodge. 
Diptherin. Scourge. 
Four children of Mr . A. F. Stauffer, the 
well-known clothing merchant , were strick-
en with dipthCria last week, and although 
ev(!rythine that medical science could sug-
gest was done for their relief, one of them, 
Henry, aged 9 years , died Tue sday night 
from the dread disease, and another son, 
Arthur, aged O years, is at death's door, 
with scarcely a prospect for recovery. Two 
daughters are suffering from the disease, 
but their condition waa reported somewhat 
improved Wednesday noon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stauffer ha -ve lb e 11ympathy of the entire 
community in their terrible affliction. 
Church Election. 
'fhe annual · election of St. Paul's Episc ~-
pal pari sh took place in the body of the 
church, Monday evening, with the follow-
ing result: 
\Vardens-Ho n. O. Delano and D. B. 
Kirk. 
Ve 1:1trymen-H . L. Curtia, J.S. Ringwalt, 
C. A. Bope, H. W. Jennings, 8. H. Peter-
man, W. J. McFeelyand R. S. Hull. 
An adjournment then took place to the 
pariah rooms iu the First Natiorial Bank 
building, whero elegant refresh menb were 
served by the ladies of the parish. 
20th Ohio Regiment. 
Many of the ,Western members ,of this 
Regiment have been making inquiry of 
Col. L. G.Hunt, Secr~tary, ,vhy the reunion 
this year cannot be held in Chicago. Gen. 
Force, the permanent P resident, has also 
expressed a desire that the Regiment meet 
there during the week of July 3d. .As Gen. 
M. D. Leg&ett, Peter Hitchcock and Gen. 
Force have arranged to be in Chicago at 
that time, Col. Bunt would like to bear the 
opinion of all the members as to time and 
c11ange, if any is ma.de. 
Now Favors the ImproTcmeut, 
The Danville Herald , repreaenting a por· 
tion or Knox coun ty , wherein the only op-
position to the Court House improvemen* 
1eem1 to exist, after hearing of the deciiion 
of State Inspector McDonald, condemning 
the structure as unsafe, was candi d enough 
to last week acknowledge the error under 
which it had be~n laboring and advocates 
the recon11truction of the Temple of Justice 
Thia was the honorable thing to do, and tbe 
He1·ald has made mi.ny friends by the ac-
tion. 
Musical. 
I am prepared to give In strume ntr,I , 
Voc a l Lesso ns and Voi ce Culture. V o<:'"-i 
work u. spec ialty . Ter m s r easo n n.ble . 
l\Irss RowENA Fowu :n, 607 East Hi gh 
stree t, Mt. V ernon , Ohio . 26jan3m* 
Farrn ers should take th ei r butter, eggs 
and poultry of all kind s to WARNER 1\Iur 
LER and get the highest market price. tf 
DO YOU 
NOBBY 
I If so, our new Pie· ca.dilly Blucher for 
1 men, genuine Kan-
I ~aroo, Cordovan and LIKE Pat ent Calf, cannot 
I ~:i: ::ti::e:::.i:::: 
'J.'h~ Fit is right.. 
Th e Style is 1·ight, 
T.OOKINC and 
PERFECT Wall Paper, cheaper than Whit e 
'l.'he Quality is 
Right. 
Drop in La.di es, 
Dl'op in. 
,v ash, at FRANK L. BEAM'S. 
Special Notice. 
For thirty days I will make a special 
clearing sale of Wall Paper, Borders 
and Ceiling Decorations, ,vind owS ha.d es, 
Cornice Pol es, &c. Thi s sale wiH be of 
interest to all who have Wall Pap er to 
buy. FRANK L. BEAM, 
Successor to Berun & Bunn . 
Th e best bread on earth fresh from 
the Ohio b akin g company eve ry da y, at 
W AllNER llflLLER 'S. tf 
C. ,v. McKEE. 
INSURANCE AND LOAN OFFICE. 
NOTARY P um,IC A.:..'ID CoNVEYANCEH. 
Money Loaned on Chatte l property-
H ou seh old Goods, Pian os, &c., wi~hout 
removal. Bu siness private. 
On "JCFr-South-west Corner Pub. Sq. 
and High St., up stairs. 4feb92lf 
The Keeley Institute at 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gen-
uine-no fake, no experiment, 
no suffering. 1eb2St f 
S}lCCial Cut Sale. 
"\Vall Paper, Crockery and Glassware, 
for thirty days, at 
FRANK L. BEAM'S, 
Successor to Beam & Bunn. 
25 Per Cent. Discount. 
Twenty-five per cent. will be deducted 
from a.11 Pictur e Fran1e s mad e to order 
for the next thirty days. 
FRANK L. BEAM. 
Get your Wall Paper for Sjlring now, 
an~ave money. A. big cut 111 pri ces to 
reduce stock for thirty days. 
FR.ANK L. BEAM, 
Successor to Beam & Bunn. 
Yon should always bear in mindthat 
you can buy 1nore groceries, quality con-
sidered, at WARNER :Mn.LEn's, than at any 
,place in th e city. Call and be convinced. 
Worcester Salt. 
You should use Wor cester salt, be-
en.use it is purer, stronger and whiter; 
the best for butter making and table use, 
c,u, be found at W Alh'ffiR MrLLEU's. tf 
Hicks' Forecast :f'or April. 
Hicks ' predictions for April are: About 
the 2nd expect a sudden change to very 
warm, with hard el~trical storms from that 
date to the 5th, Sleet, with some snow, may 
result to the North. A. sharp cold wave will 
follow, giving away to warmer, .. ,t ormy 
weather aboul 9th and 10th. From 14th to 
17th expect a series of violent disturbances . 
Many cause, will conspire to bring danger-
ous results at this period. :f'rost a.nd freez-
ing !,orthward, wi11 re8ult about 16th to 
18th. Very warm, with lightning, rain and 
hail on and about 21st and 22d, Frcm 25th 
to 28th. look for much the same results aa 
during the last two periods. Venus equi· 
nox on the 10th will effect storms and tem--
peratures all the month. 
GOOD 
I We are sho win g FITTING some exquisite styles 
in Ladi es' Button I Boots. 0 n r Glove 
1 Fitting Hand Turn? 
I a t $3 00 and $4.00 are 
WEAll!NG 
beauties th a t cann ot 
help but please you , 
and the price is ccr · 
ta.inly n ot extrava-
SIIOES? gant. Drop in and 
taken. look at th em. 
SILAS PARR, 
Curtis llousc Block. 
'l'HE NE WEST 




McG~UGH & DERM~DY, 
WARD BLOCK, VINE STREET, 
UOL Ul't.lBIA. 
And other '93 High Grade Bi-
cycles sold on the INSTALLMENT 
PLAN at CROWELLS, cornet 
l\fain and Vine Streets. 
EAR CORN. 
Good sound ear corn for 
sale, retail 55 cents, five 
bushel lot s 50 cenis. TuE 
NORTH-WESTERN MILL & EL-
EVATOR Co. Marl6-3t 
You should buy your groceries where 
they lrnve plenty of everything. Try at 




YOUWILL LIKE IT. 1T IS 
DELICIOUS. 
FOR PITRE, FINE, RIPE, 
DlD WHISKY, 





\Ve carry [ with one sing le 
exception J the Largest As-
sortment of Pure, Honest 
Liquors of any wholesale 
house in Ohio. Our Spec-
ialty is to supply the con-
suJper direct, at closest 






(OHIO'S GREAT BREWERY) 
FAMOUS BOCK BEER, 
is now on Ta.p at all First-
class Saloons . This season's 
:Sock ::See:r 
is excellent and will be ap-
preciated by all connois-
seurs. 
All orders for Bottled or 
Keg Bock Beer will be 
promptly shipped. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
Whoiea~, Agent and Bottler, 
Opp. P. 0. , Mt. Vernon, 0, 
f RESH OYSTERS, 
-AT-
D'ARCEY'S . . PLACE. 
Remb er that we handle 
Fresh Oysters in Summer 
as well as in ,Vinter time, 
and that you can get Fresh 










f-i,\ akes an every·day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. A void 
imitations- and insis t on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
.'dERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y. 
RE-ESTABLISH ED. 
J. MI1~ARD ~~AYP~~1, 
HAS AGAIN OPENED A 
Paint and Paper Hanging 
Establishment, 
--AT--
No. 52 East Sida Publio Square' 
Fine WorK Guarnnt ,ed, and the 
.o of Materials used. 
Mixed Paints, Lead , Zinc, Oil and 
Coloring .Material for aale. 
Give me a call before letting your 
work . 
.11:irRemember the name and place 
ply 
Cleveland & Bu[alo Transit Co 
"(;. & B. LINE." 
Rcme1nbe.1· that commencinP: with open-
ing or naviF:atlOn (May 1. 1893) this com· 
pany will place in commission exclusively 
between 
CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO 
A Ilaily Line of the Most Magnificent 
Side-Wheel Stool Steamers on 
the Great Lakes. 
Steamer will leave either city every even· 
ug (Sunday included) arriving at destina· 
tion the following morning in time for 




For full particulars see Inter issues of this 
paper, or address 
'£. F. NEWMAN, GPne ral Manager. 
II. R. ROGERS, General Passenger Ara.., 
an19tf Cleveland, Ohio. 
F .A. ..ff, 1"-1: 
FOB SA.LE. 
200 ACRES 
OF GOOD Tll.l,A.BLE l,AND 
Situated in CIHy township, Knox count y 
Ohio , ahout 3 miles North oi .Mntinsburg 
on the Millwood and Martinsbnrg road 
known a, the JOHN HARROD FARM• 
Good 2-Storv Stone Residence. Good 
Frame Bank Barn, 
~beep Shed, double Corn-Crib!t, with good 
shed underneath, good never-failing Spring-
Spring H<,use. well water ed land, plenty of 
Good Ouk 'J'iml,er, and a Good Orchard. 
F'or further particulars, terms, &c., in-
quire of l,eander Hays . Martin sburg, Ohio, 
or 1.1.ddresk 
dec10 tf 
D .\NIEL IIAltH.OD, 
12:13 - !!3d !tlreet, 
DesJ -!_olue•. Iowa. 
PROFESSIONAi. CARDS 
U. O. WEUS'l"ER, 
A'f TORNEY·AT·LA\V. Room 1, Ban· 
ning Bnilding, Mt Vernon, 0. 19nly 
Harry D. Critchfield, 
ATTOR:-1EY AT LAW. Office over Stauffer's Vlorhing Store, North Side 
PublicS<111are, ML Vernon,Obio. Sjan·tr 
W. fl.OOOP.ltR, F.ll:All'K:. MOO•• 
COuPER & MOORE ATT ORNEYS AT LAW. Office I 
MAIN S-ruu. Mt. Vernon,0. 
PHYSICIANS. 
C. R. FO\VLER, 
PHYSICIA:--1 AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, North side or Public Square Stauffer's Buildini?, g round floor. Of~ 
flee open day and nigh1.. llfebly 
0. K. CONARD. ~L h., 
liOMIC OPATUJC PBYSIClAN AND SURGEON. 
Onrn-x-In the \Voodward Block. Re~i· 
dence-Gam,.bier St., Arentrue property, 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a.. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p . m. 24aprly 
J OHN E. RUSSEL]'.;, M. D .• 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN' 
Office-Weit aide of Main street 4 doon 
north of Public Squue, Mt. Verno 1n, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Ga mbier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29,ept87 
·-~----=-=--== ='-----=--== 
ALL SORTS. 
Furs were wora for displa y by Henry 
I. of England shout 1125. 
The people of this country sent 60,-
000,000 telegrams in 1S92. 
Over 20,000,000 hogs a.re annually 
slaughtered in this count1 y. 
The greatest cataract and the highest 
trees in the world are American. 
The rh·ers ru1nually pour into the 
ocefln 6,5000 cubic miles of water. 
.A $200,()(X) building is to he errected 
for the Ne"r· York Tcacher'S Colleg~. 
The famous '<dragon " tree on the is-
land of rreneriffe is 5,000 years old. 
Orange growers of Southern Cnlifornia. 
are to organize for mutual protection. 
Forest fires in this country destroy 
every year $12,000,000 worth of timber, 
. Arkansas proposes to tax ltll sleeping 
car, express and telephone companies. 
The new iron pipe combine in the 
Southwest will have $20,000,000 capital. 
The acera .ge in strnwberries in Louisi-
ana this year is almost double that of 
1892. 
'1,he Dakota riYer is the longest unn~tv-
igable river in the world-ove'r 1,000 
miles. 
Don't lay awake at night. Take Sim-
mons Liver Regulator nnd secure restful 
sleep. 
PhyBicinns headed the list Qf suicides 
last year, ns they h,n-e done for the Jnst 
10 yenrs. 
'.fhe color of the Red Sea, is due to i\ 
minute microscopic seaweed of a red-
dish color. 
New "Y ur\.. Stnle is ne:,r)y twice the 
size of l'Vest Vlrginia, wanting only 300 
square miles. 
Rome is to be illuminated by electri-
city generated 2t) miles away by 11. cas-
cade at Tiber. 
Denver people clain1 that duri~g last 
year the clear sun shone on that city 320 
days of the 265. 
The diamond hns been found on all 
the continents and in almost e,·ery coun-
try on the globe. 
Despondency, mused by a diseased 
liver can be avoided by taking Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
Last year more tonnnge passed 
through the Sault Ste. Marie Canal than 
through the Suez Canal. 
There were 2,444 railroad accidents in 
this country in 1892i 790 persons were 
killed and 2,685 injured. 
A large hotel for the acc'"omodation of 
colored people is to be builb in Sneter 1 
Mo., by colored cap italists. 
Blocks 60 feet long without a break 
are found quite frequently in the onyx 
qua.rries in Lower California. 
:Fifteen counties in New York State 
occupy as much space as Connecticut, 
:Massachusetts and New Jersey. 
For alleged bigamy, Jason Petty, an 
ex-private~ now a l\Iethoclist minister, 
hns been arrP.,sted at Atlanta~ Ga. 
Residents of Green Lake, ,vis., and 
vicinity, have enjoyed 128 continuous 
days of sleighing the past winter. 
A Gerrnan savant declares that all 
diamonds found on this earth en.me from 
the moon or rerolites or meteorites. 
Sirnmons Liver Regulator cured me 01 
general debility and loss of appetite.-
:Mrs. Edmund Fitton 1 Frankfort, Pa. 
A Chinaman with red hair has been 
found in California. A Celestial with 
hair of this hue is reported to very 
scarce. hP 
The largest vineyard in the world be-
longs to Senntor Stanford, of California. 
It consists of 3,500 n.cre~ of bearing 
vines . 
Certain sophomores at Ithaca recently 
raided the quart~rs of the freshmen nnd 
forced tnilk down their protesting 
throttts. 
A Boston man has a fad for collecting 
handkerchiefs. Ho is !laid to have a 
large num.ber, some of which are quite 
valuable. 
It is believed that it will cost the r,1il-
ronds entering Chicago $2((),000,000 to 
raise their tracks in conformity with the 
new law. 
Twenty-five pictures by modern 
French painters, now cxlubited at the 
St. Boto]ph club, Boston, are insured for 
248,000. 
A Brid~eport, Conn., man wearo a 
wig that was also worn by his father, 
grandfather and great-grandfather in 
their turn. 
Girard, Kan., holds the record ns a 
"dry" town. Prohibition has always 
been enforced, nnd last week the water 
works burned. 
Dr. Scoresby calcnlstecl the velocity of 
the average wave in a storm at 2,875 
feet in each minute, or 32.67 English 
etatute miles in nn hour. 
There are on our coast.s and rivers l,· 
021 light houses and beacons, llij light,.. 
ships, 2-10 fog signa ls, 1,300 river lights 
and nearly 5,000 buoys. 
For making un com p1imentn..ry re· 
marks, Storekeeper Daniel McGinnis, of 
Juneau, Alaska, was shot dead by Dep-
uty Marshal Jack Dalton. 
Asking $100,000 damag es, the Dia-
mond State Iron Company, of Deln.wnre. 
sues the San Antonio and Arkansas Pass 
Railroad for breach of contract. 
There is nt least one Brooklyn man 
who sends his la.undry to be "done up 11 
in Loudon. Strange to say, he is not a 
dude, but a prosperous merchant. 
The famous l\Inry :Murray adoption 
case, involving the title to $250,COO 
worth of 0rego real estate, was decided 
at A)ton, Ill., in favor of l\IiesUurray. 
The Virginia laws relating to oyster 
protection itre so lax, or at lenst so im -
perfectly enforced, that the oyster plant-
mg industry has been greatly discourag-
ed. 
A copy of the first e<lition' of Colum-
bus' letter, in Ln.tin1 announcing the 
discovery of America,J)rinted at Rome, 
in 1493, sold in Lon on recently for 
£315. 
Tides may be regarded as taking their 
rise in the broad expanse of the South-
ern Ocean, and the tidal waves will often 
acquire a velocity of 1,000 mil es an 
hour. 
Secretary Cnrlisle hns awarded the 
contract for building four light ships for 
use on the great lakes to the Craig Ship-
building Company, of Toledo , 0., nt 
$64,460. 
Three thousand million Columbian 
shunps of the . various denominations 
from one cent to fixe dollars are to be 
issued. 'fhe figure of' Columbus will np· 
pear on each. 
For a. secon d time, despite chn.nge of 
Yenuc, Sam l\fa88ey , colored, who fa-
tally assn.ulted :l\Irs. Elizabeth Smith in 
Grayson County, Tex., has been sen -
tenced to clesth. 
It stated that the chtily supply of 
milk for the New York market a.mounts 
to about 19,0CO-eans of milk 1 o,·er 170 
cans of cond ensed milk and upwards of 
300 cans of cream. 
Th e 11\Vashington8ta.r" suggests that 
it would he a grea.t joke on the Ha -
waiian monarchists if some cnterpris· 
ing Ameiican should (!annex " the fair 
Princess, who is now visiting the United 
State. 
A few years ngo Yolapuk w,11i the fad 
of the hour in Paris, an<l its promoters 
promised for it almost uni,·ersal use . 
But it appenrs to have pnssed ~uictly 
awn.y; nnd there were " no flowers' :tt its 
DR. GEOROE B. BUNN 
PHYS ICIAN ANJJ SURGEON. 
,, burial. · , 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South M&inSt. 
MOUllT Y:IB . .NON, Ouro. 
l nrofessiona.1 call1, by day or night 
pthre,r,()n<lerl tf'I fJune22·J, 
Are prompt, aare and certain In re1ul~ Tbe Renu-
1ne (Dr. Pe11l'1) never dl1appolot. Sent. anywhere. 
,1.00. Penl Medlclne CO,, Cleveland, 0, 
Sold at Green's Drug Store. 
The New Hampshire Legislature. has 
approp1i:tted $10,00'.) for statues of John 
Sturk, of Revolutionary fame, nncl 
Daniel \Vebstcr. They A.re to be plnced 
in the Hall of Statuary in the nn.tional 
Capitol. 
l\Iackinac county, .Mich., was called 
l\Iichilima{'kinac up to 1857, but has 
since been k.nmvn ns Ma ckinac , nnd the 
Secretnry of Siute is enden.voring to tu,. 
c-el'tn.in Ly what n.uthority the change 
was mnde. 
One of the Jiottest regions of the 
cnrth's surface is in the immediate 
vicinity of the Dead Sea. Experts in 
the science of hydrography declares that 
the sea loses not less thnn a million tons 
of water a day through evaporation.. 
THE WOMAN PREACHll'l. CHOLER,l R,lGING AGAIN. 
In Fifty Years From l\'011· She Will Fi fty Ileaths and 1,iO l\'cw Coses E, ·cry 
be at Home in the J>uJpit. 
New York Ledger.] 
_ There seems to Ueno olijectian what-
ever to wornen taking control of Sunday-
schools, benevolent institutions, church 
fairs, festivals and all other meims of 
caring for the flocks and filling the 
exchequer, but when it comes to ,romen 
in the pulpit there is trouLle at once• 
This is only nnother of the relic.! of bar-
barism. 
In old times if the church could-get 
control of the women nnd little children 
they felt pretty sure of their ability to 
mnnage the rest of the human family. 
Half a centu ry ngo a woman doctor 
wfLS scarcely recognized in reputable cir-
cles, nntl a womnn lecturer was a mon-
strosity. Contmstiag that date with the 
present, and t~1king note of the chnnge 
in sentiment from one decade to an -
other, it is scarcely too much to expect 
that by another fifty years we shalt see a 
most wonderful reYolution in matters of 
this sort. It is safe to preclict, that be-
fore the end of the first decade of the 
next centur y, the woman preacher will 
be no more of a novelty thn-n the woman 
<locto1· now is. 
,voman is specially fitted for such 
work, and even were she notso 1 it would 
be only th e strictest kind of justice to 
give her some of the honor as well as 
most of the hard work of the church. 
,vhen once it dawns fully upon the 
minds of the people of this generation 
that th ere is no sex in intellect or moral 
achievement, the first tmd most difficult 
part of this knotty problem will hHve 
been solved. 
By all means, open the pulpit doors to 
wo111cn ns well ns those of the Sunda.y-
school room, the hospital and the e.xec-
uti re committee. 
--- --- ·· A VISIT TO JIEXYEN. 
One ,vho Rooo,·ers From Coma ·Tells 
tile Wonders Uc Witnessed. 
George \Vunderli ch, of Redwing, 
:i\Iinn., who has been suffering from 
stricture of the stomach, passed n.b,mt a. 
week ago into an apparent trance or 
comatose condition, ·nearly all signs of 
life being extinct. In this state he re-
mained for several hom'8, and the family 
were under the impression that the encl 
bad come. But l\lr. \Vund erlich re· 
gained consciousness nnd tells the follow. 
ing story: i,I was renlly dead and was 
taken to Hea ven, and there sat with 
Jesus and the n.ngels, who were shining 
in eternal glory. Jesus told rne that he 
was not ready to receive me yet and that 
I must return to earth once more. I 
prayed to stay, hut God would not permit 
it. The angels then took me and lower-
ed nm littl e by little until I arrived in a 
!)lace where all was darkness. Sudden-y a violent pn.in seized me and con 
sciousness was regnined." 
l\Ir. ,vunderli ch is positive thnt-his ex-
perience was not the delusion of a cle-
lirious mind, and maintains that ho was 
as conscious of his surroundings as he 
ever wns on earth. l\fr. Wunderlich is 
in such a condition thn.t his death is ex-
pected at any hour. 
Prel'entlng- },nture Misery. 
If there is, in this vale of tears, a more 
prolific source of misery than the rheu-
matic twinge, we have yet to hear of it. 
People are born with a tendency to rheu-
rnatism, just as they are with one to con-
sumpt ion or scrofuht. Slight cnuses may 
develop this. As soon as the agonizing 
complaint manifests itself, recourse 
should be had to Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters, which cheeks its further inroads 
and banishes the rheumatic poison from 
the system . 'fhis 1 statement tallies ex. 
actly ;vith the testin10ny of physicians 
who have employed this fine blood de-
purent in their pri,,ate practice. Their 
1s also the amplest professional and gen-
eral testimony ns to the effica<"y of the 
Bitters for malaria, liver complaint, con-
stipation, indige stion, kidney trouble, 
nervousness and loss of appetite and 
flesh. After n. wetting, whether followed 
by a co]d or not, the Bitters is useful as a 
preventive of the initial attack of rheu-
matism. __ _______ _ apr 
Rimi Doctors Indulge in a Figltt and 
TIiey Go to Law. 
AsHI..AND, Mar ch 30.-A most interest-
ing and somewhat sensational assault 
and battery case was commenced in the 
courts here to-day. The parties are re-
spectab]e and very prominent citizens of 
Jeromeville , near here. The two prin-
cipal characters are Drs. :McClain and 
Ogden, two vete nary surgeons at Jerome-
ville. While at a sale Dr. l\IcC!ain at-
tacked Dr. Ogden with a buggy whip and 
gave him a se\·ere threshing. Ogden 
came here ai1d swore out a warrant for 
:McClain 's arrest. :McClain was arrested 
and brought here, waived trial and wns 
bound over to Court of Con1mon Pleas 
for assault . Iloth have employed at-
torneys a.nd will fight a bitter case. It 
is attracting great notoriety all through 
the county. 
---------My wife was confined to her bed for 
O\"er two months with a very sever~ at-
tack of rheumatism. We could get 
nothing that would afford her any relief 
and as a last resort gave Chn.mberlain's 
l:>ain Bahn a trial. To our great sur-
prise she began to improve after the first 
:tpplication, and by using it regularly she 
was soon able to get up and attend to 
her house work. E. H. Johnson, of C. J. 
Knutson & Co., Kesingt on, l\Iinn. 50 
cent bottles for sale by F. G. Porter & 
Co., Eagle Drug Store and Porter's P al-
ace Pharmacy. apr 
Perjury Charged Against a Nashville 
Bank Official. 
NASIIYILLE, :March 29.-The financial 
situation to·day is remarkably quiet. 
The :Mechanics' B~1nk, which was slight-
ly affected by the failure, is paying 
those who want to check out. The de-
posits with this bank, however, are lnrge. 
F. Porterfield, cashier of the suspend-
ed Commercial National Bank, of tnirs 
city, was arrested tbis afternoon upon a. 
warrant sworn out by Bank Examiner 
McKnight. 
• Porterfield gave bond in the sum of 
$10,000. The charges are pe1jury and 
making false statements to the depart-
ment. 
Two Murderers Refused New Tdals. 
CoLU>reus, llarch 28.-The Supreme 
Court to-dn.y settled t1ic fate of Frank 
Van Loon, the Putnam county murderer 
and Lank robber. His case had been 
a.ppea.lecHn error and formerly presented 
to the court., but the decision handed 
down this morning affirms the finding of 
the lower courts and Van Loon must 
hang fol' his crime. The court fixed 
upon July 7, a.s the date for carrying in-
to executi on the deat h penalty. 
The application of Patsy J. Ellio,t, one 
of the Elliott brothers who figmecl in the 
tragedy lwo yea.rs aao, resulting in kill-
ing two men on High street in this, for n. 
new triitl, was denied nnd he must re-
main in the penitentiary for ~e twenty 
years to which he was sentenced. 
r1.1wo )Vim s of One Mau )Vho Su1,1•ort 
Him ju Idleness. 
GALUPOLIS, March 28.-Alford I--Imn-
phrey, residing in Maple Shade, abo,·e 
town, has two· wives: Humphrey goes 
around the slreets all day smoking his 
pipe, and his wives, who get along nicely 
together, are compe lled to stay at horne 
n.nd drh·e n. two-horse plow iu tl1e sum-
mer and take in washing in the winter. 
Humphrey's neighbors hrwe threatened 
to nm him out of town if he doesn't get 
to work. Both his wives have seveval 
children and ore perfectly conten ted. 
For all forms of nasa ,l cntnrrh where 
there is dryness of the air passages with 
what is commonly called Hstuffing up," 
espcchllly when goiug to bed, Ely's 
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Its 
benefit to me h.ius ~een pricele~s.- ~·~· U. 
Case, :hLD., ]I1ll,\ OOd, Kas. Gnp12t 
" reek in Podolia, Russin. 
:::;1'. P.ETERSBVRG, I\fareh 30.-It is slnt-
ed in an official report is-sued lo-day thut 
on nn average 150 new cases of cholera 
and 50 deaths nre reported every week 
in the goyemment of Podolia. Cholera 
has appeared flt Sealosce, a market town 
of Galicia. Every attempt has been 
made by the town authorities to check 
the disease, but despite theil- efforts it is 
spreading . Three deaths from cholera 
have already occurecl and a number of 
new cases were reported to-dny. 
DETRO"IT, l\IrcH., l\Iarch ~.-By this 
morning the number of Hamburg im. 
migrnnts h~ld across the border at \Vins-
dor, Ont., for disinfection swelled to fl. 
total of 436, n. train load of 800 more 
having arrived. 
As no sickneso wa.s to lie found among 
the tra.velers 1 they wer e allowed to enter 
tlie United States and proceeded on their 
wn.y to Chicago, where they will arri,·e 
to-morrow morning . 
A l'>ew Mascot for Mr. Clevelau~. 
'l'h e hind left1'oot of a clmrcbyard rab-
bit, killecl in U1e dnrk of the moon, is 
supposed to bring good luck to its own-
er, but Congressman \Vat1hington , of Ten-
nessee, in behalf of a. ronstituent, to-day 
presented a. luck piece to the President, 
which is chtimed to f:i1.r outrank the ntb-
bit's foot HS a. luck producer; in fact, 
Bre'r Rabbit is not in it nt all. Andrew 
Jackson Long, of Ced,u· · Hill , Tenn., 
sent the President n silver half dollar of 
the coinage of 18:37, the year of the 
President' s birth. This piece is claimed 
to be a veritnble mascot nml a charm 
ngain _st danger::- Ly flood, fire or field. 
'l'he President slippe d it inlo his pocket, 
and promised to C.fu1y .lt. The coiu was 
':.\.CCOl'i)pa:niec\ by a )etter w)1ich seemed 
to nmuse l\Ir. Cleveland n~ry much 
when he read it, and he promised to 
answer it personally. 
Free TriJ) to Chicago. 
Separate \V-o·r-1-d·s F·n-i-r and use 
the Jetters to spell as many words as 
you can by using the lettei·s as many 
times ns you wish, either backwards or 
forwards, but not to use the snme letter 
in making a.ny one word more times 
than it appears in 1 '.\.Yorlcl's }.,air." 
It is snid se,·enty- five small English 
words can be spelled correctly from tho 
ten letterH contained in "\Vor1d's Fn.ir." 
Example:-\'Vacl, waif, softr, idol, etc. 
If you nre good at word-nrnking you can 
secure a Free trip to tho ,Yorld 's li'air 
and return, ns The Scott Seed Company 
will pay all expenses, including R. U. 
fare. hotel bills, admission to the Co-
lumbian Exposition, and $50.00 in cnsh 
for incidental expenses, to the first per· 
son able to make seventy words from the 
letters contained in H,vorld's Fair," ns 
nbovc. They will also give a Free Trip 
to the \Vorld 's Fair and return with $25 
for incidental expenses, to the first per-
son sending sixty words as aboYe. They 
will also give a Free 'frip to the ,vorld 's 
Fair and return (with eash for incidental 
expenses) to the fin.:t person send ing 
fifty-fl ,·e words. 
To the first person sending fifty words 
will be gi,·en $50.00 in ca.sh towards pny-
ing expenses to the ,v orld's Fair; to the 
first sending forty wo1·ds will be given 
25.00 in cash towfl.rds paying expenses 
to the \Yorld's Fnir, to each of the first 
five persons sending thirty-fiye words 
will be ~iven $10.00 in cash, and to each 
of the first ten sending thirty words will 
be given $5.00 in cash. 
Only one prize will be awarded to the 
saine person. \Vrite yonr name on list 
of wor<ls (numbered) and enclose the 
same postpaid with fifteen U.S. twO-l',ent 
stamps for a large packaa_e of our Choice 
English Cottage Garden 1rlower Seeds. 
This combination includes the lntest 
nncl most popular English flowers of end-
less varieties (same as will be contained 
in the elaborate exhibit of English flow-
ers nt the ,v orld's Fair.) 
This ''\Vorld's Fair" Contest will be 
carefully and conscientiously conducted 
solely for the purpose of introducing our 
business in the U. S. You wi11 receiYe 
the Biggest value in flower seeds ever 
offered, and if you a.re able to make a 
good list of words and answer promptly 
you will hn,•e a first-c1ass opportunity to 
secure a free trip from your home to 
Chicago and return. 
,v e are spending a large u.rnount or 
money to start our trade in the U.S., 
and want your trial order. You will be 
more thnn gratified with the result. 
Send to-da.y, and address THE SCOTT 
SEED CO:;\IPAN Y, 'l'oronto Canada. 
6apr2t 
The mby in the center of the :l\Inltese 
cross on top of the Briti:sh Crmn1 is the 
stone that was given to the Black Priu ce 
King Pedro, of Castile, after the battle or 
Najara, Henry V., of Eng~ancl1 wore it 
in his helmet at the battle of Agincourt. 
A Million Friends. 
Al friend in need !is a friend indeed, and 
not less than one million people have found 
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis 
coverl/ for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
If you have never used this great cough 
medicine, one trial will convince you that 
it has wonderful curative powers iu all dis-
eases or Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each 
bottle is suaranteed to do all that is claimed 
or money will be refunded. Trial bottles 
f1ee at George R. Baker & Son's drug store. 
Large bottles 50 cents nnd $1. 1 
Deserving Praise : 
\-Ve desire to say to our citizens, that for 
yfrrs we have been selling Dr. KinP,'s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, Bncklen's .A.rniCiL Salve, and 
Electric Bitters. and have never handled 
remedies tbat sell as well, or that have 
given snch universal satisfoction. We do 
not hesitate to guarantee them every time, 
and we stand ready to refund the purchase 
price, if satisfactory results do not fo11ow 
their use. These remedies have won their 
great popularity purely. on their merits. G. 
R ~aker & Son's, Druggists. 1 
Bucklen'• Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cut8 1 
Brnise11 Sorf'B, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve r 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands. Chilblains 
Corns and ull Skin Krnptions, and posivive-
ly cur~s Piles, or oo pay required II ia 
guaranteed to gh-e satislaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For eale 
by G. R. Baker & Son. · 9feb93-ly 
About $100,000 worth of pe,.rls have 
been taken from the waters of " risconsi n 
streams during the la.st few years. Some 
sinale pearls obtai ned there hn.vc been 
est~nated to be worth $1,000. 
Worth Hnmlreds of Ilollars. 
l\Iy wife used only two UOttlcs of 
"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Sn.ys she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. I-fo.d not 
half as much trouble as before. Dock 
:Miles, Lincoln Pnrish, Ln.. Sold by G. 
R. Baker & Son. 
,v oman has l>eon compe lled to su ffer 
not only her own ills, but those arising 
from a want or knowledge on the part of 
those with whom she stands connected. 
In the nrn..nsions of the ri ch nncl hot els 
of the poor, woman has been alike the 
patient victim of ills unknown to ma.n. 
But now the honr of her reclemption has 
come, Bradl1el<l's Female Regulntor 
cur es n.H diseases . peculinr to her sex, 
Sold by G. R. Baker & 8QJ1. llpr 
One of the visions of Jul es Verne is 
likely to become a reality. Experiments 
ha.ve demonstrated to the sat isfaction of 
experts of the navy that n. ship can be 
constructed with a capacity for submerg-
ing itst}lf ru1d movmg below the sur-
face of the water rn.pidly and unclerstnct 
(;Ontrol. 
The more Cha.mberlnin's Cough l{em 
ocly is used the better it is liked. We 
knoll' of no other better remedy that 
nlways giYt':s s11tiefaction. It is good 
when rou first catch cold. It is good 
when ·your cough is seated ancJ_ your 
lungs nre sore. It is good in nny kind 
of a cough. We have sold twenty.five 
dozen of it an<l eve1·y bottle hns given 
sa.tisfaction. Stedmnn & Fried.man, 
Minn esota. Lake, 1\-Iinn. 00 cent bottles 
for sale by F. G. Porter & Co., Eagle 
Drug Stm·e and Porter's Palace Pharma-
A very full and intere sting life of Mo-
hammed, the apostle, hns just been pub-
lished by the Oriental Tra.nslation Fund, 
under the patronage of the Royal As-
iatic Society of London. H is n. trans-
lation by Mr. E. Relrnt~ek 1 n. well-known 
oriental.scholar. from the great work of l 
l\.Jirkhand, the Persian historian. 
cy. __ _____ __ apr 
Pla.ying cards undoubtedly originated 
in Asia n.nd was introdu ced int-o Europe 
at the close of the centmy. 
Children Cry for 





.M 1 fi. ;:-urns idc, Addison, 
N. Y .,writes November 
17. I recciveci your 
meVicine and it h'as re• 
lic\'Cd me of a longsuff' e r• 
ing.Enelme.! find $z.oo, 
please se nd me a bottle 
----- --1 ol Ca:h~L :.);, ,mdC leans-
ing Wa sh. January (,ti ,. ::.he writes, 
DR. MAR CHI SI ; The t,Yo b'.Jttles have 
made me feel EO well that I wi ll not require 
any more. Th ey c~st me $:2.00 but were 
worth $10.00 . Many th:rnks and n Happy 
New Year to you. God bless you. You 
wiJI he ar from other h,die,; in Um vicinity. 
Yours trnly, MRS. "BURNS IDE. 
Dr . Marchi si's UTERIME CATHOLIGON 
and GLEttNSINfi WASH cu res every form 
of Female Compla:11ts , Ovarjan 
troubles, Orga n'..; 2-·::.·2::-.scs of the 
Uterus or \V o::1:), =-~uc0rr!1a:a, In -
:flamation, I<ic.lncy Compbi,nts 1 etc. 
On receipt of yot:r Pus! OfG.c.:: n:-iJ 
Express add res.,. I v _:[ scnJ ,'ifto) 
trial bottles tt!E'.: c.:i ! rr:,ve its 
great merits 
Dr. J. 0. rt ARCk1U, 
'-.3L6ENESSE STRE~T. U7ICA. II. Y. 
Volcani c EL·ntltiou inM ex ico. 
Great ahrm is felt iuno1-ig the people 
living in Tonolu district of the Stnte of 
Chiripas, over the eruption of the San 
Martin rolcuno 1 which has been bclchiog 
forth fhnne , lava nnd ashes for the last 
two week~. This volcn.no is situated in 
tlie very midet of a. popu lous ngricul tur-
al country, nnd :1.t its base are extensive 
coffee pln.ntntions . It hns been extinct 
for more than a, century and gnve no in· 
dication of becoming active until nhout 
three weeks ngo, when there was a series 
of sli~ht shock~ of ~'.\.\'thciwake felt in 
that loculil)·, followe,! by a. \,last of snl-
plmrous smoke from the volcano. In-
habitants from the surrounding country 
abandoned their honws n,nd sought ref· 
uge at a safe distance. 
These enrthqunke shocks an<l the con-
dition of t!-lc crater were followed by one 
of the most magnificent n.nd,a.we·inspir-
ing explosions erer witnessed. It OC· 
curred nt J1ight and the heavens for 100 
miles around were lighted up. The 
flames rose straight up to a height of 
nearly 1,000 feet. The lnva poured down 
the sides of the mountains in stre~trns, 
destroying the crops and :tll vegetA.tion 
at its base. The grand · sight was wit-
nessed by the people living in the city of 
Tuxtla in the district, and the alarm was 
great, particularly among the common 
people. · 
- ---
Found-the reason for the _great pop-
ularity of Ho od"s Sarsapa.rilla-simpJy 
this: Hood' s cures. Be snre to get 
Ho od's. 
All the species of shell-fi•h drnw the 
carbonate of lime of which their shells 
are formed from the sea. After the 
death of the animals the shells accumu-
liite at the Lottom of the ocean; forming 
lofty nw untains and vilst beds of chalk. 
One of my children had a. very bad 
discharge from her nose. Two physi-
cians prescribed, but without benefit . 
\Ve tried Ely's Cream ]falm, and much 
to our surprise, there Wl\S a. marked im-
provement. ,v e continued using the 
Balm, and in fl. short time the discharge 
was cured.-A. 0. Cary, Corning, N. Y. 
6n.pr2t 
---- - ----
The most famous opal of history was 
that worn by the Roman Senn.tor Noni us. 
Antony tried to buy it as a present to 
Cleopatrn. 1 but Nonius refused to sell. It 
was buried in his tomb, where it was 
found in the present century. 
Persons who are subject to attacks 
of bilious colic can almost invariaUly 
tell, by their feelings, when to expect nn 
att.lck. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, 
nnd Diarrh ree Remedy is taken ns soon 
as these symptoms appear, they can ward 
off the disense. Such p ersons should al-
ways keep the Remedy at hand, ready 
for immediate use when needed. Two 
or three doses of it at the right time will 
save much suffe1ing. For sale by F. G. 
Porter & Co., Eagle Drug Store and Por-
ter's Pala ce Phn.rmacy. npr 
The area of New York State equals 
that of Connecticut, Delaware, District 
of Colurnbia, Maryland 1 l\Iassachusett.s , 
New Hampshire, Uhocle Island and Ver-
mont combined. It is greater in size 
than ?1-:laine and Maryland together. 
Add the area of Ohio and New Jersey 
and the total is ]c.,, than that of New 
York. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye s, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Feve r Sores, Eczem a, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Pil es. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of eases have been cured by 
it afte r all oth er treatment had failed 
~5 cents per box. 
Bold by F. G. Porter & Co., Eagle Drug 
Store and Porter's Palace Pharmacy. 
A wonderful hen is owned by a man 
in " 7 n.terloo. It is ns expert as a cat in 
catching rats. It teases them awhile 
and then releases them. The owner of 
this remarkable fowl has observed that 
no mt ever comes the second time with-
in reach of its claws. 
English Spn.vin Liniment removes all 
Hard , Soft or Ca.lloused Lumps m1cl 
Blemi shes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curby, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats.. 
Cough, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot] 
tle. W arrru)tcd the most wonderfu 
blemish cure ever known. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Druggist, 11-It. Vernon, 
Ohio. lldecly 
It is stated thnt one mn.n has recently 
moved from New York to Brooklyn for 
no other rea.son th'ln that smoking cars 
are run on the Fulton street elevated 
road in the latter city. H e says he.,is 
too busy to smoke :...t his office, and his 
wife will not let hnn smoke at home. 
How I Felt. 
,Thy , two years ago I was just about 
crazy, nnd no wonder that my wife nnd 
children were afraid of me. You just 
want to suffer with the neurttlg-ia. with no 
relief us I did until I used Sulphur Bit-
ters. They cured me, an<l now my .wife 
sa.vs that I am as meek as a lnmb.-
RObert Dasis, American H ouse, Boston. 
· 30mar2t 
The l\Ici\1illan l\Iusee, of Omaha, 
owus the largest spec imen of the bovine 
race now in existence. This gigantic ox 
was brecl by C. W. Curt is, of Cass coun• 
ty, Iown,. At lnst accounts h e weighed 
3,740 pounds, stood G foet 4 i~ches ~n 
height and measu res 10 feet 11 mches m 
girth. 
When Baby was sick, we ga•e her CasMria. 
When she was & Child, she cried for Caatoria. 
When abe bocAme Miss, she clunr to cutorla. 
When she had Children, sht>gave them c;,ast.oria. 
It luis often been wondered what had 
become of the crucifix used by the Abbe 
Edgeworth nt the execution of Louis 
XVI. The Paris correspondent of n. 
London pa.per says it is _now in the pos-
session of the parish pnest of St. :i\Icd-
n.rd de Guistere, to whorn it was given by 
one of his flock, a Mme. d'Espilat, when 
she was dying. 
• 
"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH, 
-- AND --
THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE You FRE E." 
DR. H. RUSSEll BURNER 
(fJ DR. HI lESTER KUTCHIN, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooo 
Lnr~ Airnr All mn~n F~il 
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
--ALL FORMS OF --
Chronic,· Special, Specific and Surgical 
D :C S :El~ S :El s'. 
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR, 
Tumor$ of the Orbit or Eyelid, Wouuds , Injuries or Wl\tering of the E_yes. Granu-
Jar LidtJ, Scrofulous Sore Eyeiil, Weakness of Vision, etc., ARTIFICIAL EYES 
INSl!RTED. 
Deaf.Dess, Bingiog Ol' Noige int.he Ka~%. Po\'Yl)\1'11 ot Nose ond 'Ear, Disc]rnrt;reB 
\J\ee-ra\ion or the T)'mp11num, Closure of Eusto.ehfan 'l.'ubes, A.bsoesses, Tumors, eto 
HEAD AND THROAT 
their symptons-such as Co.tnrrh, Headaches, Neura lgia, Twitching- of the Eye-
Pain in the back of the Head 1 dropping- of matter into the Th rout, Sore EyesJ 
s from and Ringing in toe Ears, Sore Nose with. redness, Soro 'l'hroat ana 
Mou y Eruptions on the Head au<l Face, Blotches and Pimples on the Face 
and oarsenest, Loss of Voice, Enlarged 'l'onsils, Canker in the Mouth Bron-
chitis, etc., ar e cured with remedies that are not injurious, and monthli of line"er 4 
inK"trentment are avoided, Diseases of the • 
LUNGS AND HEART 
Are indicated by 1ome of the followin~ sympt-q_ms. viz.: Cou~h. Pa.ins through the 
Chest, roisine- of matte r weak and tired feelmg through the Chest wlien talking 
much, short -, quick breath, sharp pains in the left breast, palpitation of the heart 
faintness, dizziness, flushed face, night Aweats, asthma, raising of blood, etc.; and 
are treated upon the latest sciontlfic and common-sense principles, o.nd frequently 
cures are affected after the patient baa been given up to die by a dozen or tnore of 
the votaries to the CURE-ALL theory. The diseases of the 
STOMACH AND LIVER, 
Tol\ether with their symptoms, nre numerous and distressing. They are 1 priuci• 
pa y, pain thro ug h and under the shoulder-blades, sallow eomplexiou, biliousness, 
depression of spirits. high colored urine, constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia, ten· 
dern ess over the pit of the ~tomach. lump in the throat, fnlness of the stomach, 
bloating-, &ick headaches, drowsiness after meals, inclination to atoop when walking 
or sitting, belching of wind after meals , furred, dry and parched tongue, ravenous 
appetite, nausea, vomitini;, neuralda, raising of bile, heartburn, brown spots on 
faoe or body, pa.in in the sid e, tormentin,: thirst while entin.i', etc. Our treatrneut 
for these a1fections are the best in the world, aud nlwayssucce&sful. The numerous 
and terrible difficulties arising- from diseases of the 
/ 
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER, 
And which pr inc ipally afflict old people are pain in the ho.ck. pain over t,he bind · 
der, hit:"h-colored. scanty. profuse, muddy or milky urine, scalding. freqnentdesire 
to void it, brick -dust sediment and many other symptoms, some of which can only 
be detected by urinalysis chemical &nd microscopical examinations. Speedy relief 
ts always ,;_lven in these cases. and permanent cures ail'ected Rfter mineral waters, 
ea tent medicines, and cure~all doctors havo nearly completed a cure by DRUGGlNG 
THE PATJJ!NT TO DEATH . · 
BLOOD POISONING 
Dlseaaes 1 such tu Scrofula, Erys ipelas, Fever Sores and Syphilis, co.using blotches di:y or d1schare-ing ulcers, pimples. pains in the bones, sore nose, throat, mouth 
and toni:ue, scrofnlous sore 0yes, dischl\rges from the ears, granular eularaements, 
kerneli on the neck nud under the jaws, ulcers on the limbs, scaly eruptions, rheu• 
mathm, catarrh, etc., eto., are cured without a single failure. 
NERVOUS DISEASES, 
Producinl:' nervousness, wnicefulness, great lassitude and wealrnoss, po.lpltation of 
the heart, depression of spil'its, exhaustion upon slight exercise, taking cold eaRily, 
lack of energy and ambition, weak stomach and nervous exhaustion, lost vitality, 
sensations as of noddinl:' and jerkini:, dizziness, gloomy forebodiugH, despondency , 
la.ck of interest ln passinK events, weak or mflnmed eves. deafness, ring ing in 
the eara, loH of memory, disordered imagination, restlessness , easily excited, blur 
before eyes, lack of confidence in oneself a.nd a constant sense of impent.liug dan-
ger, loss of vigor and vitality, obstinate constipation, pain in the back, and general 
deranK'ement of the whole system. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS 
Are treated by new and painless remedies, which soothes and sub1lucs the inflam-
mation instead of increasing- it by caustics nud such barbarous, iuhumnn. uunut-
ural injnrioui applications. The bearing-down pains, backache, spinul weakues>:1. 
Irritability, despondency , pain in the top of the head. nervou sness, soreness out.I 
bloatinfi of the abdomen, and the general llebility which o.ccomr,Jo1.11y these i.ymp· 
toma, a point to uterine disea11e, and should receive prompt. and proper treatmeut 
DECLINE OF MAN. 
It Is now well known tho.t by the modern specific pru.ctice now used by tlie bP-st 
European Speclolists that all kinds of nervous wenkuess n11d was;ting diseases , 
catarrh of the h ead, and diseuseli of the air passnges us well as all diseases peculiar 
to male and female are now quickly relieved and permanently cured. D.RS. DUR · 
NER AND KUTCHIN never fail to permo.nent ly cure impotency of the min-.1 and body 
or vital functions of the orennsof life, nervous weakness , debility, etc. Also nerv-
ous prostration in aged men and nil diseases affecting the vitnl org-nns of the head, 
spine, heart, stomach, liver, lun,irs, voice. etc. If you are afflicted in this wny call 
and have..zour case examined and yon will soon learn thnt KNOWLEDGE AND 1HE 
TRUTH WITH SPECIFIC MEDICATION WILL MAKE YOU FREE, WELL AND 
HAPPY. 
DRS. BURNER AND KUTCHIN 
THE GREAT EUROPEAN SPECIALISTS AND SURGEONS 
have by Special Request located BHANCH lNSTlTU'l'E 
OFFICES AND LABORATOHlES AT 
COLUMBUS AND NEWARK, OHIO, 
And will make MONTHLY VISITS to this County for One Year 
or more, to Meet and Treat Their Many Patients. 
ARE YOU AFFLICTED, or have you a dear friend or member of your family suffer-Ing from a chronic, long stand-
ing or supposed incurable disease? If so, take them to and consult these 
MOST EMINENT AND SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, 
AND SPECIALISTS. Address all commuoicatioosto PitOF. H. RUSSELL 
BURNER, No. 26 South Third St., Newark, Ohio. 
CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE TO ALL AT THE 
• 
CURTIS HOUSE, MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
On Monday, April the 17th, 1893. 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY. 
•• 







MEETINGS FOR T E 
EXAMlNATION ot TEACHERS 
Will be held at t be 
SCHOOL ItOO.U, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-T HE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
O•' EVERY MONTH A.ND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF- G,R.BAKER &~ON 
llept.e,111.ber, October, November, 
February, M•rcb and .A.pr.ti .. 
_... Examinations will commence at 9 
o clock. a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest.,)\li.Vernon, 0 
L.B. HOTTfllC Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio. 





' •d1"e8 I EXPRBIBNCZ may be 
u ilia Ii I needed to sell some 
;::: - coreetll b11t uollt! I• re· f Jf:Gefu.to E:!.;.~; 
~ fl.oft'· know-fJ lt an d wtm!1Jit 
::E rr ~ andeveryagent,ta<:kll 
• - to It. It i s the moat 
:: Fotl.8toctoey 1u1.d inoet 
DRUGGISTS, . 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell:faU.. the Pa.tent 1'Iedicine• 
Advertised in tbi• ~Paper. 
W. H. RALSTON, ~ t- profitable to buyer :;: ti t.nd seller. Agen •'s - 11asy. terms free, or si;nd 
... $1 !or Agent's ou·fit 
- and sample eonse.1, to 
WKSTIIUNCOR.SET\.'O,, St, Loul•,Ho. 
T[ACH(BS AND TUD[HTS 
CALL AND SEE OUR Broker and Investment Agency, 
Will Buy and Sell Real Estate. 
Will buy ,Yood lifortgage, Personal 
Not-es and .fudg:ments, or n.ny good 
Floating Securities beating a legn.l rate 
of interest. 
.MONEY TO LO .1.N. 
: OFFICE ROOM-No. 2, Banning Build· 
I ing, Mt. Vern0t\ Ohio. feb 9-if 
2mnr92:ly 
f, 0eED~~,~~ ~~ '.A."r.t& ~EP per month by 
'-'""°' ~ harmleslf 11erbal f remedi e s tha t do not in-t.\ j,iro th e health or interfere with one's business or 
ri~c11.~i~~ieJ:a r~!i'l;1nufnrf~at~fl1if~t·g: J~:n:i~~r~:l. 
No wrinkles or flabbiness follow this treatment. 
!::Udonied by .J)bysicians end leMling society ladies. 
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL 
ll"rmleu. No StaMiBJ, Sand 6 cenu ln 11.RIDp, forpartlculan to 




SCRATCH BOOKS, &e. 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE. 








-E CLOSING OUT SALf I ~ 
- -::: ---!O<---- ::: 
- -::: OF A $ I 0,000 STOCK OF BOOTS ::: 
- -::: AND SHOES ::: 
- --
-- --fol--- -
-- -£= The stock f<rrmerly owned by Thos. Shaw 3 
:=: will be closed out at slashing reductions in =: 
- --::: the next ninety (90) <lays. Everybody invit - =: 
- --- ed to the bargains to be offered. Remem- -
- -~ ber, only 90 days in which to close out the =: 
- -~ entire stock. =: 
- -
- -::: :JIUST BE SOLD A..T ONUE! ::: 
- -
- -





- -~ ............... u ........... u . u.u ....... ~
:::c:s 
ANil l'OU WILL KNOW UY THE PAS'f 'l'IH'f 
New Spring Goods! 
.lRE IlOING THE SAJlrn, AT 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
CHENILLE PORTIERS. 
Better think about them n_ow, if you :ire goi11g to buy. The stuff they're made 
of hilf-l :1dY:1nced in price. " c suspected ns muc-h :mcl bid 111 ri, fine line of tliem 
nt OLD FJG UHES. 
2,000 YARDS 
Of Fine iephyr Gingh~1m~, ju.st such ns you hn.ve alwa~·~ pnid 2.:ic. per ya.rd for-nt, 
w~ll, we :ue ashnmed to nMne the price. Come in aml ask. There are Zephyr 
G111ghams to be had even lower than ours, but they H1·e 11ot the GElfUINE .\.N-
DERSO.\" ZEPHYRS. • 
SEERSUCKERS. 
\Ye [,.tell ~he re:d Bate~ Seersuckers . "- e warrant ever.\· pieee to wnsh :rnd no 
(ade. !n fact m~ny ladi es say they lo~k better C\'~ry timr they an~ w:ished. Th f'rt~ 
Ji-; notl1111g that will equal tl1em for Children's ,Ya1:-.b an<l A pron:~. 
SILK ALINE. 
,v e show an immense line of 8ilka.linc at 12! an<l 1/5 and 20c. thnt l:lllief,,:, :ire 
continLrnlly saying they wo11ldn't have known from silk if wt~ hacl'n•t told thr-1n. 
LACES. 
This will be a grc:lt Ilea.son for laces of nll kinds. Dre~scs nml " 'rapti will Ut• 
trin1111cc.l with laces, nnd in every imaginable way htces will he ui:-cd. "\Ve Im Ye jL1~t 
opened a wonderful line of thern. '1200 worth of the actual inYoicewe ha\"C' on :-::dP. 
Point. D. freland, Point D. Pm·is and Point D. BnrgeM :trc among the le-nd('r:.. 
NEW SPRI!';G DRESS GOODS, 
Of, nil kind:3 nrc coming in daily. Our trade, even this enrly, i:s large in new Hpring 
eflect~. \VC'al:-::o haYe:1. fine line of Trimmings in Fancy Silk ~u1d Gimp~. 
PERCALES 
For \\_~aists a1_1d Shirts :1~·e Ue:wtiful this ~enson. Rome peopl1• bllY w( 1 li,lYC Lllt.' niet 1~t 
sityles 111 the city; we CHII t sny ns to that. \Ve h:wen't seen the otlwl' i,.:totk~. 
VENETIAN CLOTH. 
\Ve hav e just received the secon<l case of those 32-incli Y<'11etian Cloths. ThC>-sc 
goods were made to sell nt 15c. " 'e are se11ing them for !Jc. Thii::- sounds ~trnnge, 
but then we do unusunl things quite often here. 
-
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
EASTER MILLINERY! 
--ALL THE--
LEADING NOVELTIES FOR SPRING 
---NO \\" OPEN.---
CHOICE FLOWERS. ELEGANT RIBBONS. 
FINE LACES. 
LEADING STYLES IN HATS! 
I.\" ALL TUE NEW SHADE':! OF STJU \\". 
--0-
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
CHILDREN'S HATS! 
---o-
NOVELTIES IN VEILS AND VEILING. 
----0---
AN JNSl'E( ;'J'ION lii0I,H'l'.l'ED. 
•••••••••••••••••••••G•e••••e@•••••••••••, 
SPRl"'C COODS ! 
::t-::J"O~ B:E...6..DY. 
---0---
The Best Selection We Have Ever Had. 
•;NGUSH CHEVIOTS. 
SCOTCH PliAIDS AND CR~:CK~. 
WORS'l'El)S IN AU, COliOBS. 
CALL AND LOOK AT TUE STYLES 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 
R. VV-EST ,, 
l 16mar3m :NO. 4 KH.E~ILlN. 
......... ,0 ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 
Freu. !. Clougn & Co. 
• 
Ar e showing the finest line of W •tehes 
ever shown in the city in filled an,! 
gold cases , 
We make no extra charge for c1H'· 
recting all error of sight. See nu r 
$3.50 Gold Frame Specta cles. 
Prompt an<l persoual attention gi v-
en to work intrusted to Our care . 
~- E,_ S::C:F~'J 
MER~HANT TAIL~R AND GENT'~ rRNrnHER, 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOlTINGS, 
YfSTINGS IND P!NTS GOODS, 
In t11e Latest Shades and Designs, both in Forei~n am' 
Domestic}Makes, a& the LOWEST PRICE.S Possiole. 
;olast Side South Jlaln St., llt. Vernon, Ohio. 
,,,, 
=~ FFIN BUSINESS COLLECE Tiffin, Ohio. kl 9 Bestcquipp<'~ ~ Bus in ess T rai11ing Sc11o l in Northern Oh10. T uition re!lsounb le a.nd in struction fin,t-
::la,,s. w~ pay the traveling c-xpcoses of partiesdesii-ing to \'isit our school with a. .,.jew of t>lllt>riug 
for either Bookkeeping or Shorthand. Send for illustrated circulars. C. C. KENNISON". Principal. 
F:REE BY l1r4....A.:::CL, A.N:I:> PC>ST.A.GE P.A.%%:> . 
"Rock-City" (PLUMSl!lO) Solid Axle Oil. 
~X~ri 8~~ ~rsd~~~fl~~~;V!k";:1~:r:J tOJ ~ _911fll~ .1rMtgc'f w1if.lWHDL'Jri:'c0.1}J, Al'lE~~rNl~t~I.~~ 
